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’ M y  G o d ,  h o w  d i d  w e  g e t  o u t ! ’
■ Coleman 
family glad 
to be together
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

It was 13 days ago that Wesley 
Coleman, his wife Betsy, their 
children and a niece walked out 
of their house on Davis Road 
after it exploded due to a liquid 
propane gas leak.

Betsy Coleman said it's amaz
ing that we got out at all. 
Coleman said there was confu
sion fiom people who thought 
they were outside of the house 
when it exploded, but the fami
ly was actually inside the house 
and asleep when the explosion 
occurred.

Several people, after seeing 
the condition of the house fol
lowing the explosion, have 
asked, "How did they get out 
without serious ii\)uiy?*

According to Howard County 
Fire Marshall C. Roy Wright the 
fiunily was Very fortunate.* The

force of the explosion was so 
powerful that windows in the 
front of the house were com
pletely blown out of the wall 
and the windows of the car sit
ting in the driveway were shat- 
,tered too.

Since the explosion, the 
Coleman family has been stay
ing in a trailer provided by 
Efrice Construction.

Betsy Coleman said, ’Our clos
est neighbors said they thou^t 
a tornado had hit and another 
one said he heard a rumbling 
sound just before the explosion.*

Coleman said she didn't 
remember hearing the explo
sion at first, but did remember 
her husband waking her up. 
She said she woke up and found 
herself pinned between a mat
tress and a wall

’Something must have hit me 
and knocked my out for a few 
seconds,* she said, *I think most 
ot the loudness of the explosion 
was on the outside of the house.

*My husband was shaking me. 
He said he thought the house 
was on fire. When I got 
unpinned, he went after one 
child and I went after another.*

Please see HOUSE, page 2A

Pallas man charged 
under new penal 
code in Parks’ death
8taR WVftar ‘ 4'

A ' Dallas ‘ man has been 
charged with intoxication 
m anslau^ter aftM* being 
Involved in an accidmt that 
killed Stacey Parks, formerly of 
Big Spring.

Accordi^ to the Dallas Police 
Department, Paries was travel
ing north bound on Stemons 
FtWway in Dallas around 10 
p.m. Oct.. 16 when she rear- 
Mided a vehicle driven by Eddy 
Barton of Dallas. The two cars 
moved onto the median of the 
highway.

Parks, Barton and his passen
ger, Jenny Smith, were stand
ing between the two vehicles to 
inspect damages and exchange 
Information when Douglu 
Vestal. 45 Dallas, lost control 
'ot his car and skidded on the 
damp roadway into the median.

impact pushed Parks' car 
forward and pinned Parks,

and Smith between the 
parked vehicles. Parks received 
multiple injuries. Barton 
received a non-incapacitating 
injury and Smith had an inca
pacitating injury.

’All th i^  were transported to 
Parkland Hospital by the Irving 
Fire Department. Parks died at 
the hospital at 11:55. p.m. from 
her injuries. A mandatory blood 
test was taken from Vestal but 
we do not have the results back 
yet,* said Larry Chapman, a 
traffic investii^or with the 
Dallas Police Department.

Intoxication manslaughter is 
a second degree felony punish
able by a prison sentence of two 
to 20 years and a fine up to 
$10,000. Intoxication manslaugh
ter is a new offense created 
when the legislators revamped 
the penal code and wait into 
effect Sept. 1. It was formerly 
referred to as involuntary 
manriaughter and considered a 
third degree felony.

Forsan appoints committee 
to review proposed textbooks
By KELLE JONES
Staff Writer

School board members in 
Forsan recm tly appoint^ a 
textbook committee to select 
several books ones the’ state 
comes oat widi a list of the ones 
t l ^  w U la d ^ ,^

Tim State Board of Education 
is gearing up for its hearings to 
dedds dm testbodts It rscom- 
dMnds school dlamats choose 
from. Bach school distriot will 
rseetva fiva or six books for

Did you 
know...

H «rM  pitoto by Tbn Appat
The family of Wesley and Betsy Coleman is alive and well after surviving a liquid gas ieak expio- 
Sion almost two weeks ago. Betsy Coleman echoes the same sentiments as CourMy Fire 
Marshall C. Roy Wright, wondering how th‘e family got out unharmed.

...that of the three assault 
cases, one was an 
aggravated assault at the 
State Hospital.
(Herald grapnic; Tim Appel)

ROLLING RIGHT ALONG

earii subject thCy need materi
als for and than ^  district will 
select one of those. If a district 
chooses from the SBE's list, the 
state will pay for the books. If 
not. the district will have to pay 
the bill out of its own pocket 

Forsan Superintendent 
OoMie White says board mem
bers selected U people to be on 
the committee during their reg- 
ular meeting Monday evening. 
Jan Stevens, Paul LindeU, ^

Ptesss see FORSAN, page 2A

ItonM ahole by Wn
Eric Duckett rolte a email tire down an incline ae he w et 
playing on th e  playground during recess at Marcy 
Elementary School Wednesday morning.

As mother struggles, 
flood waters takes 
two of her children

HOUSTON (AP) * -  After 
spending the night with rela
tives, Shanta Calhoun packed 
up her four childreiiand headed 
home for what usually is an 
easy five-minute ridd into the 
country.

But the trip turned deadly 
when their car was swept off the 
dark road into a raging creek.

Mrs. Calhoun pulled her chil
dren from the vehicle, and as 
they all held hands, she tried to 
get to safety. But the swift water 
took them under, and when she 
emerged, her 8-year-old son and 
5-year-old daughter were gona

"She’s been blaming herself 
for this, but she shouldn’t,” 
Rosie Calhoun, the children’s 
grandmother, said Wednesday 
night. “We could've lost all of 
them. If she could have saved 
those children, let me tell you, 
she would have. She said, ‘The 
water swept them away from

By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

At Wednesday’s meeting of the 
Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce Board of Directors 
meeting, the slate of new offi
cers and new directors for 1995 
was endorsed and made official.

For the upetaning year new 
officers will Include Jim 
Weaver, president; Frances 
Wheat, president elect; Cheri 
Sparks, first vice president; 
Neva Green, treasurer; and 
Terry Burns, executive 'Vice 
president.

New directors fbr 1996 will 
include Ray Kennady, Kathy

me.**’
* The young viotiras are among 
10 people killed this week by 
torrential rains that have 
caused widespread flooding 
across Southeast Texas and 
forced more than 10,000 people 
from their homes.

The deaths and that of anoth- 
er man whose truck was swept 
off the same road that night 
have devastated many in 
Anderson, a rural town of some 
300 residents about 75 miles 
northwest of Houston.

“It’s really been a tragedy 
here,” said Chesley Ketchersid, 
the principal at Anderson-Shiro 
Elementary School. “It was 
awfUL"

At Anderson-Shiro, Anthony 
McIntosh, 8, was in third grade, 
and his sister. Chandrell 
Calhoun, 5, attended kinder
garten. The surviving siblings 
are LaTarvia, 6, and Candice, 2.

Chamber elects '95 officers
Higgins, David Wrinkle, 
Clarence Hartfleld. and ChsLrles 
Williams.

In order to ensure a produc
tive 1995, the new slate of offi
cers and directors will also sit 
in on the' November and 
December board meetings.

Other items on the meeting 
agenda included discussions 
concerning the Christmas 
Decoration Task Force and Man 
and Woman of the Year nomi
nations.

*nie CDTF is heeded by,Cheri 
Sparks Who said the task force 
has done a lot in the last few

Pleas# see CHAMBER, page 2A
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For mote than I 
a day. Me Andrea 8eoo ste 
In a pool of blood on ha 
Idtoben ioa. hsaping a vigH 
ova the body of ba  slain 
father, a oonvtotod drag 
deoter oho had boen sba to 

kf cteoh, flaeoulon-clyte. See | 
pagsSA

World: The laroeli 1 
Cablna today approved the I 
unHmitod etoeote of the 
Wea Bank and Qaza Strip 
as part a Cfaetetown tot- 
towing a bus bomtehg tha ’ 
kBed 21 people. See page 
4A

Roods continue
The rains stopped and the sun 
peeked through Wednesday, easing 
tha woee of aome southae^ Tates resi
dents who began returning to tieir tiood-raveged 
homes. Others weren’t ee fortunate as waters 
tertha downelreem continued to drive people to 
higha ground. See page 3A.

f >'
Much more dan0Brous
Property-rights aetiviets aay fheyl work In the next 
tegliftellve seaeion lor e ISNe 2taa trr̂ jul̂ l 
aete Toiane when govanmentieetrtoisne reduce 
tieir ieners value. See page 3A.
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Obituaries
Houston Clem

Martha Raye 
dies at 78 o B ig  S p r in g

N  T H E  RUN
Houston Clem, 55, Denver, 

Colo., died Wednesday, Oct 19, 
1994, at a Denver hospital. 
Services are pending with 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

Martha Baeza
Services for 
Martha Baeza, 
67, Big Spring, 
will be 3 p.m. 
Friday, Oct. 21. 
1994, at Myers 
A Smith
Funeral Home 
Chapel. Burial 
will be in 
Mount Olive 

baeza Memorial Park
under the direction of Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home.

Mrs. Baeza died Tuesday, Oct. 
18. at Scoiic Mountain Medical 
Center.

She was bom June 2,1927, in 
Presidio. She had lived in Big 
Spring for four years, coming 
ftx)m Anton. She married 
Manuel Baeza on March 17, 
1991, in Big Spring. She was a 
homemaker and a member of 
the Church of Christ.

Survivors include her hus
band: Manuel B. Baeza. Big 
Spring; four step-sons: Robert 
Baeza. Manuel Baeza, Jr.. Jerry 
Baeza, all of Big Spring, and 
Paublo Baeza, Odessa; seven 
step-daughters: Virginia
Aguirre, nK>enix. Ariz., Viola 
Salgado, Prances Pesina, Rosa 
Vega, all of Big Spring, Alicia 
Williams. Little Rock, Ark., 
Sara Carrasco. Pecos, and Mary 
Helen Requena, Midland; and 
one sistm-: Pax De Martinez, 
OJinaga. Mexico.

Pedro Baltazar

•ALTAIAR
vices will

R osary 
for Pedro 
Baltazar, 76. 
Odessa, for
merly of Big 
Spring, will be 
7:30 p.m. 
tonight at 
Nalley-Pickle 
*  Welch 
R o s e w o o d

___    be 11;80 a.ra‘.
Thursday. Oct. 20. 1994, at St. 
Thomas Catholic Church with 
Rev. Robert Vreteau. pastor, 
omciatinf. Interment will fol
low at M t Olive Memorial Park 
under the direction of Nalley- 
Pidcle A Welch Funeral Home.
Mr. Baltazar died Tuesday. 

Oct 18. in Odessa.
He was bom on Feb. 10,1919, 

in San Antonio delBravo, 
Chihuahua, Mexico and mar
ried Manuela Porras on July 31, - 
1943, in San Antonio delBravo, 
Chihuahua. Mexico. She preced
ed him in death on April 7,1986. 
He came to Big Spring in 1969 
from OJinaga,'' Mexico. He 
worked at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital as a Janitor and then 
was caretaker for S t Thomas 
Catholic Church for a number 
of years before retiring. Mr. 
Umitmrmr moved to O dsm  in 
1992. He was a member S t 
Thomas Catholic Church and a 
member of Cruclllista 
Movement at the church.

Survivors include two daugh
ters: Socorro Bscanuelas, Big 
Spring, and Darla Medrano. 
Odessa; four brotherK Santiago 
Baltazar, Midland, Oavlno 
Baltazar, Monahans, Martin 

. Baltazar. Portales, N.M., and 
Bpimenk) Baltazar; throe sls- 
tars: Cruz Lozano and Juana 
Tarango, both of QJlnaga, 
Mexico, Mid Tocnasa Slgala, 
Portales, N Ji.; five grandchll- 
dren; and one grsM-frandchild.

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
Martha Raye, the comedian 
whose cavernous mouth and 
exclamation “Oh boyyy!" 
became trademarks on 
Broadway, the silver screen and 
wartime stages overseas, has 
died after a long Illness. She 
was 78.

Miss Raye Joined her parents’ 
vaudeville act at age 3 and 
never quit entertaining. Most 
recently, she appeared as the 
“Big Mouth" pitchwoman in 
television ads for a dental adhe
sive.

“She represented the kind of 
talent that is rare today — the 
all-round entertainment pro, 
equally at home in movies, on 
TV. radio and recording,” said 
oitertalner Sid Caesar.

“She was always bigger than 
life," said Bob Hope.

Miss Raye died Wednesday at 
Cedars-Sinai Medical Center 
after being admitted on 
Monday. She had a stroke in 
1990, and circulatory problems 
forc^ doctors to amputate her 
left leg below the knee a year 
ago.

She was one of the first 
Hollywood figures to entertain 
U.S. troops overseas during 
World War II, and continued 
her service in Ko)*ea and 
Vietnam. Her many citations 
for those efforts included a spe
cial Academy Award in 1969 
and the Presidential Medal of 
Freedom last year.

“She was more popular with 
the GI’s than a weekend pass," 
said Hope, who shared many 
stages with her. “They loved 
her in Vietnam. She was a 
Florence Nightingale, Dear 
Abby and the only singer who 
could be heard over the artillery 
fire."

Miss Raye’s most notable film 
role was in the 1947 classic 
black comedy “Monsieur 
Verdoux,” in which she played 
the indestructible mate of a 
wife-killer portrayed by Charlie 
Chaplin. '

Her television work Included 
the 1950s variety series “The 
Martha Raye Show,”

Police
The Big Spring Police 

Department reported the follow
ing Incidents during a 24 hour
period ending 8 a.m. Thursday: 

•VjSAiA MENDOZA RUBIO, 34 
of 621 Sgt Paredez, was arrested 
for driving while intoxicated.

•MARCUS ARMENDAREZ,, 
30 of 1008 North Gregg, was 
aurested for unlawfully carrying 
a weapon.

•FRANKIE RUBIO, 35 of 601 
Sgt. Paredez, was arrested for 
public intoxication.

•ROYCE C. NOBLE, 31 of 
Route 1 Box 365, was arrested on 
outstanding local warrants.

•JOE RODRIGUEZ, 22 of 101 
East 24th, was arrested on out
standing local warrants.

•DEADLY CONDUCT in the 
1000 block of Sycamore. The 
compladnant told officers some
one he knew knowingly and 
intentionally discharged a hand
gun in his direction without his 
consent.

•THEFTS in the 900 block of 
Willla, 1100 block of East 11th 
Place, 400 block of Gregg and 
1900 block of Nolan.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCES in the 2500 block of 
Langley, 400 block of West 
Sixth, 800 block of Lancaster, 
1000 block of North Main and . 
1500 block of Sycamore.

•ASSAULT BY THREATS in 
the 900 block of Nolan.

•FORGERY in the 1300 block 
of Gregg.

•HINDERING A SECURED 
CREDITOR in the 1600 block of 
Gregg. •

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 1500 block of ScunV-

GR EETIN GS

Mwe« w***" W Hi owiii
State Representative David Counts greets Pat Boatier at a 
barbecue honoring Counts at the Dora Roberts 
Community Center Wednesday evening. Severai other 
state representatives were aiso in attendance.

In Brief
Coahoma yearbooks 
are now on sale

The 1995 Coahoma Yearbooks 
will be on sale until Oct. 31. A 
$10 deposit is required and the 
remaining $20 will be due when 
the yearbooks arrive in Aug. 
Come by or call the Coahoma 
High School, 394-4535.

Meals on Wheels 
needs volunteers

Volunteers are needed to 
deliver meals on the Meals on 
Wheels Program. Its a five day 
per week project. One day per 
week, one hour per day. If you 
are interested call the chair
man, Jesse Hernandez, 263-4303 
or the director, Imogene Smith 
263-4016.

■Sheriff

D id  y o u  W i n ?  l o t t o : 17. 21^3. 25,29.39 
PICK 3: 0. 3. 5

Markets ■Springboard

le^fow nufsho

Miss Raye was bom Margaret 
Teresa Yvonne Reed on Aug. 27, 
1916, in the charity ward of a 
hospital In Butte, Mont., where 
her vaudeviUian parents, Pete 
Reed and Betty Hooper, had 
been stranded.

At 18, Martha left the fomily 
song and dance act in Chicago, 
c h a fed  her name to Raye and 
began doing songs, comedy and 
Broadway revues.

She was appearing at the 
Trocadero n i^ t  club on Los 
Angeles' Sunset Strip in 1936 
when she was sp o tty  by a 
director and cast in a Bing 
Crosby musicaL

Dec. cotton futures 68.42 cents a 
pound, up 14 points; Dec. crude 
oil 17.48 down 3 points; cash hog 
steady at 30.25; slaughter steers 
steady at 50 cents higher at 66 
cents even; Oct. live hog futures 
39.95, up 53 points; Oct live cat
tle futures 68.05, up 60 points;

r I
_  ______ _ * *

Index 3916.87 w s .
Volume 107,858,940 
ATT 54\ - fX
Amoco •%
Atlan^c Richfield lOlL-'l 
Atmos 17 -1
Boston Chicken lOX -X 
Cabot 28 -X
Chevron ; 42X -X
Chrysler 47X -X
Coca-Cola 50X -X
De Beers 25X -t-X
DuPont 59 -X
Exxon 50X -X
Fine Inc. 76X nc
Ford Motors 29 -X
Halliburton 3lX -X
IBM 74X -X

JC Penney SOX-X
Laser Indus LTD SX-X
Mesa Ltd. Prt 4X nc
MobUe 80X-X
NUV 9X-X
Pepsi Cola 34X nc
Phillips Petroleum 34X -X
Sears 47X -X
^Southwestern Bell 40X-X
Sun SOX-fX
Texaco
Texas InstrOmehtlT ix -x ^ ^  * *
Tbxas Utilities 32X-X
Unocal Corp. 28%-X
Wal Mart 23X-X
Amcap 12.43- ^1 9
Euro Pacific 22.44- S.81
LC.A. 16.87- 20.02
New Economy 15.03-15.96
New Perspective 15.66-16.60
Van Kampen 13.92-14.60
Gold 390JO- 391.30 
Stiver 5.40- 5.43
Noon quotes c o u r t^  of Edward 
D. Jones A Co. Quotes ars fh>m 
today's markets m d the change 
is maiket activity from 3 p.m. 
the previous day.

House. Forsari

TODAY
•Salvation Army drug educa 

tion program , sponsored by 
Perm ian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
Building, 3M Alford.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m .. Scenic 
M ountain M edical Center, 
small cafbteria on first floorr ^

•Couples golf play, 6 p.m .,' 
Comanche Trail Gulf CUUI'18. 
Call Mary Robertson. 267-7144.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
open meeting and 6:30 p.m. 
women open m eeting. 615 
Settles.

•New Phoenix Hq;ie Narcotics 
Anonymous Group open meet
ings, 901-A W. Third, noon and 
8 p.m.

•Masonic Lodge #1340, 7:30 
p.m., 2101 Lancaster. Call Tony 
Shanklss, 283-6071.

•Howard County Coalition for 
dm Environment, 7 pjn.. P in t 
Presbyterian Church, Bii^th A 
Runnels P arlor. Agenda 
Recycling-to be or not to

The Howard County Sheriffs 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24 hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Thursday:

•RENE Lt^UISE BAUSKE, 22 
of Midland, was arrested on an 
outstanding warrant and 
released after posting a $1,000 
bond.

•DELORES VIERA, 38 of 710 
Willia, was transferred from the 
city Jail after being arrested for 
possession of a controlled sub
stance. She was released after 
posting a $15,000 bond.

•PAUL VIERA, 44 of 710 
Willia, was transferred from the 
city Jail after being arrested for 
possession of a controlled sub
stance. He was released after 
posting a'$15,000 bond.

•SANTIAGO O. TREVINO, 
63 of903 N.W. Third, was arrest
ed on driving while Intoxicated. 
He was transferred from the 
city Jail and released after post
ing a $2,500 bond.

•REYNALDO J

MYERS&SMITH
ItJNERALHOME

ACHAPEL
287-828S

Martha Baeza, 67, died 
Tuesday. Services wil be 3KK) 
PM, Prhby at Myers A Smith 
Funeral Home Chapel

Continued from page 1A
Coleman said everyone had a 

fow scratches and bruises, but 
she had a cut over bur eye that 
required a few stitches.

Colmian added that her first 
thought was that somecme had 
driven by and thrown a bomb in 
the house.

According to Coleman things 
were happening too fhst to actu
ally stop and think about what 
had happened.

n ie  said, T don’t think we 
actually stopped to think until 
we had been out of die house for 
a while. When we looked things 
over the next day we thought at 
least we have our Bves. We can 
start again.*

After seeinn the house in 
broad dajdlght, Coleman said 
ttM Orst tiling that pqn>ed Into 
her mind was *My God, how did 
wa fs t out* She added, *I dont

know utiiat kept us hum getting 
hurt*

The fkmily was able to get 
their clothes, but everything 
else was destroyed. Coleman 
said a lot of people have asked 
her if the femily needed clothes.

It wasnt until she was walk
ing in a store a few days after 
the explosion that she remem
bered the explosion. Someone 
dropped sometiilng in the floor 
and it sounded Just like the 
explosion, according ' to 
Coleman.

*Bveryone is okay now and 
we*re really thankfhl for the

Continued from page 1A
Jeanine PlshlMick, Bryan 
Stringer, Susan Alexander, 
Darrell Aberegg, Joyce Baggett, 
Jim Yancey. Doug)Parker, 
Richard Light and l ^ t e  were 
appointed.

*The books we will be looking 
at to adopt are ones for account
ing, economics, world geogra
phy, music for grades one 
through eight, math of money, 
environmental science, earth 
science and prM tindsrisrten 
and kindergarten teaming sys
tems.* White said.

The board also discussed or 
apmtnred tite following items: 

•Employed Schwartz and 
Bichelbaun P.C. attorney Arm 
in Austin as 24 hour telephone 
consultants tor the district If 
FISD is in litigation, the firm 
will represent the district.

•Discussed an upcoming tala- 
confersnce in November witii 
the Texas Aseociation of School 
Boards. Board members and 
administration will talk with 
TA8B about the politicians and 
public’a perception of public 
schools in Texas.

help people have given ns 
including Umiing thaic concsm,* die

Chambet

Naieq^ckle a Welch
Funeral Home 

and Rosewood Cbspd
906GIIECC
■GSPMNC

SISte aMirtMy H—MS, IlMe*,

Houston Clem, 65. died 
Wednesday. Services a re  
paadipg with Nallsy-Plckle A 
Welch Feneral Hone.

EXtENDED HOURS OJNIC
SAJI ID 12noon

MALONE Mkd 
HOGAN CUPiC
tMlW.llAPlMe

l f 7 4 S n

said.
The Colsman$ have received 

help from severel people Includ
ing Price Construction, Wah 
Mart, Eckard, and HBB.

Things are moving on. but 
Coleman aald, Tfs sort of hard 
to get tbs kids, especially the 
youngMt, to go to sleep now 
becauee they think the house is 
going to blow up again.

T hs worst thing about the 
whole situation was hearing ths 
kids screaming and not beii« 
able to gat to them Hut enough, 
tt wea also hard not knowing 
saactiy what had bappsmd at

ContkHisd from page 1A 
days and wants to saa how it 
can improve ths Christmas dec
oration program.

After looking at the results of 
last months FAXNBT survey 
and other intormaticm, the 
CDTF is looking at an idea sim
ilar to programs being done in 
Sweetwater  and Marshall

Tba Idea has been propoaad 
tiiat Big Spring, using the cham
ber building as an example, dec
orate using strings m white 
lights that can be left in place 
year round. According to 
Sparks, using the lights and 
tesvlng them up would allow 
businassss and otiMrs who par-

$1,500 bond.
•LARRY RAY FROMAN, 44 

of 1406 East Sixth, was trans
ferred from the city Jail after 
being arrested for possession of 
marijuana over four ounces and 
under five pounds. He was 
released after posting a $1,000 
bond.

•JOHNNY LARRY MER
RICK, 48 of Bedford, was 
released after serving eight days 
on a driving while intoxicated 
charge.

•JUAN I. OCHOA, 23 of 1205 
West Sixth, was released under 
modified conditions of his pro
bation.

•RICHIE MCKINLEY BAIN. 
26 of 1200 Lamar, was released 
to Reagan County on a motion 
to rev<Aa probation.

F a m i ly
Deloris D. Padgett

cxpcTM thanks to Dr. Bahidi,
Dr. Garza and Dr. Cowan, the 
Nunn of SMMC and other frirndi.

To the Memben of B 4di Bapdit 
Church; Rev. Dctrayne Wheat, Mr. 
Dennia Dingert, Shiriejr Brumtey for 
the beautiful memoriab in her honor, 
po)ieo> feod, caidi and woidt of 
sympathy. God Bleaa Youl Mr. Bill 
Myen, Myers and Smith Funeral 
Home.

ticlpate to uaa tiwm for othar 
special ocasaloas and holidays 
as well end wduld also avoid ths 
hassle of storaga each year.

Lind»Pm40ftt 
Mih$ Pm4gtU A  

r—«Mmmu R$kert$m

According to Sparks, 
Sweatwater Is sailing marchanta
and raaldsnts a  60 foot string of 
lights for $7. She sitid. *We want 
c io n  8 t r ^ ,  and we want tha 
maU. We have to etart some- 
whars and we want to include 
everyone in the community.* 

Spirks added tiw Idea would 
be to light the court bouse and 
lat it serve as tiia focal point 
with other areas decorating 
with lights as wen

 ̂ ; I ;■
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DUE TO TECHNICAL DDflCULriES ASIAN 
LACQUEK WAKE GRAND OPENING W nX  EE 

P0S1V0ND) UNTIL OCTOBER 29,19H
Sony fbr your incomenience

ASIAN LACQUER WARE
4 0 8 7(

M C M k

Douglas Decker’s 
favorite meal at 
A l’s are the ribs

Al*S C C-C
Tuas. • Fri. 11-8 p.m. 
Saturday 11-Sp.m.

287-8921
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Whale beaching extends 
state record to 271

CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) -  The 
body of a young whale found on 
Padre Island brings the number 
of marine mammals washed up 
on Texas shores this year to a 
state-record 271.

The 7-foot, 311-pound beaked 
whale that was discovered 
Wednesday was alive when it 
was found, but died about two 
hours later.

Graham Worthy, director of 
the Texas Marine Mammal 
Stranding Network, said the 
whale appeared to be less than 6 
months old, and that separation 
from its mother likely con
tributed to its death.

A necropsy, or animal autop
sy, was being perform ^ 
Wednesday night on the beaked 
whale, only the second such 
whale to wash ashore in Texas 
over the past five years.
Beaked whales, which range 

fl-om 16 to 42 feet in length, nor
mally inhabit deep water more 
than 200 miles off the Texas 
coast.

Mexican attorney 
arrested for bribery

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  
Federal authorities have arrest
ed a former Mexico City attor
ney accused of bribing three 
Mexican Judges to release a con
victed murderer six years ago.

Enrique Fuentes Leon, 60, 
who had lived in San Antonio 
for the past two years, was 
arrested Wednesday.

He is accused in Mexico of 
bribing the three Judges to get 
the prison term of a man con
victed of in the kidnapping, sex
ual abuse and murder of a six- 
year-old Acapulco girl reduced.

The defendant was released 
after serving two years of a 30- 
year prison sentence

New D-IIV airport 
towers are unsafe

GRAPEVINE (AP) — Air traf
fic controllers at Dallas-Fort 
Worth International Airport 
must leave two new $10 million 
control towers before it gets 
dark because they can’t see 
some aircraft, the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram reported today.

The newspaper reported that 
the controllers are blinded by 
lights on the ground and can’t 
see some planes landing, taking 
off or tauciing from D-FW, the 
nation’s second-busiest airport.

Controllers have told the 
Federal " Aviation
Administration that they won’t 
be responsible for accidents 
caused by problems with the 
new towers, said Dennis M. 
McGee, president of the 
National Air Traffic Controllers 
Association’s D-FW local.

Problems with glaring ramp 
and parking-lot floodlights 
became so serious that, begin
ning Sept. 24, the FAA allowed 
controllers to return to the air
port’s original control tow'er for 
night operations, said JoEllen 
CasUio, the FA.A’s assistant air 
treifflc manager at D-FW.

Hatchery seens as 
alternative to closure

HOUMA, La. (AP) — A sea 
turtle hatchery in south 
Louisiana would replenish an 
endangered species while also 
preserving the Gulf of Mexico 
shrimping industry, its chief 
advocate says.

Cyrus Sevin, a retired 
shrimper and member of the 
Environmental Group of 
America, has asked the 
Terrebonne Parish Council to 
endorse a plan to open a Kemp’s 
rldley turtle hatchery in the 
parish.

The group also is seeking 
state and f^ederal permits to 
open the hatchery.

Sevin said people who depend 
on shrimping cannot wait for 
the courts to close the Gulf.

W9TT *9i5mTisT7rTTin7r

AmocMwI Pr**» photo
An apartment complex sits In floodwaters from the San Jacinto River in the Kingwood subdivi
sion of Humble Wednesday. Thousands of southeast Texas residents have been evacuated since 
the flooding began late Sunday. The river was till rising after., breaking 54-year-old record-high 
levels.

Rain stops, sun shines but 
flooding continues in spots

HOUSTON (AP) — The rains 
stopped and the sun pecked 
through Wedtiesday, easing the 
woes of some southeast Texas 
residents who began returning 
to their flood-ravaged homes. 
Others weren’t as fortunate as 
waters farther downstream con
tinued to drive people to higher 
ground.

"You spend a lifetime accu
mulating things,’’ Debbie 
Archer, who fled her two-story 
northeast Harris County home 
along the raging San Jacinto 
River, said. “And then it’s 
gone.’’

More than 300 National Guard 
troops were sent in with boats 
and high-wheel trucks to aid 
people leaving their homes, help 
with security, communications 
and furnish drinking water.

There were no immediate
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If you Don't Need Iwo Reclinen, Brinj A friend And Share The Savinss!
KENSINGTON

A handsofne traditional 
radinar featuring a button 
tutted back and rolled, 
arme offers great looks 
and comfort.

BUY ONE GET ONE

TOPPER
Comfort surrounds you 
from the curved tufted 
back to tbe thick seat 
cushion and the soft pillow

>399
BUY ONE G ET ONE

^ 4

4 9 9
VICTOR

Whert you need a place to 
unwind, nothing compares 
to the full bodied relaxing 
youl End In this soEly 
cueNoned redirrer With 
busEeback. pillow padded 
arms and thick seat.

BUY ONE GET ONE

800THER
f This siraamlnad oontem- 

porary laahjras a double 
layer charvwl-smched 
b ^ .  wide seat cushion 
and curved plEow arms.

PHOENIX
This chak has N aN. Chic
CfWwiBrSPCninfl, mxunoui
padded arms and the body- 
sooMng comfort ol a ohalM

<599
BUY ONE GET ONE

F R E E

5 9 9
BUY ONE GET. ONE

FR EE

MON.-SAT.
9-&30

CLOSED
SUNDAY

267-8491

reports of looting.
■The Texas attorney general’s 

office hoped to head off amy 
instances of price gouging by 
warning of prosecution of those 
trying to take advantage of the 
plight of flood victims.

“It is unconscionable to prey 
on those who have suffered the 
loss of their homes and busi
nesses,” Attorney General Dan 
Morales said.

Downtown Houston, some
what isolated Tuesday by high 
water that closed ffeeway exits, 
returned to normal Wednesday.

"We are in better shape than 
anybody could possibly be at 
this point,” Gov. Ann Richards 
said. "Every kind of relief that 
the government has to offer is 
going to be available there. We 
are sending teams into these 
areas ftom every agency of the

state of Texas and everything 
that we can do is being done.”

Housing Secretary Henry 
Cisneros led a federal delega
tion to the Houston area that 
surveyed the damage 
Wednesday with state officials 
in helicopters.

' President Clinton earlier 
Issued a major disaster declara
tion for a 26-county area around 
Houston. Nearly twice that 
many were counties throughout 
much of the eastern half of 
Texas already had been named 
state disaster au^as by Richards.

After the flyover, Richards 
said it was still too early to give 
any overall estimate of the dam
age. She did say she noticed the 
water had started to recede ftx>m 
Tuesday levels.

Property rights 
group seeking 
compensation

AUSTIN (AP) — Property- 
rights activists say they’ll work 
in the next legislative session 
for a law that would compensate 
Texans when government 
restrictions retluce their land’s 
value.

“When the government takes 
the value of your land or your 
property for quote, the public 
good,’ then the public should 
pay for that through tax rev
enues or whatever," said Bob 
Stallman, president of the Texas 
Farm Bureau, part of Farmers 
and Rancliers for Property 
Rights.

The group released a poll 
Wednesday sliowing support for, 
such efforts.

Seventy-eight jjercent of 
respondents to the poll by 
Edelman Worklwide disagreed 
with the statement that the gov
ernment should, in general, 
have the right to restrict how 
private property is used

But that changed when they 
were asked about government 
restrictions specifically to pro
tect the environment. Nearly 40 
percent still opposed govern
ment inteiA'entiofi; 38 percent 
said restrictions would be nec
essary in that case; and 22 per 
cent describe'! themselves as 
neutral.

Seventy-three percent of those 
surveyed said they would sup
port a law to compensate prop
erty owners who suffer finan
cial losses “due to government- 
mandated restrictions on land 
use.’’

The telephone survey of 400 
respondents chosen in a random 
sample was conducted May 25th 
through June 10th. It has a mar
gin of error of plus or minus 5 
percent.
•Environmentalists earlier 

released their own survey on 
the issue.

Tom Smith of Public Citizen, 
which commissioned that sur
vey, said it found 67 percent of 
respondents would support a 
program to stop collecting prop
erty taxes on land set aside for 
environmental reasons.

Proudly Adds Another Feature:
$

A  Life Remembered® 
Tribute Program Videotape

W e  at N a i le y -P ic k le  & W e lc h  
Funeral H o m e are excited about a 
n e w  optional service w e  can offer 
you.

T r ib u t e  P ro g ra m s " is a tasteful 
a n d  w o n d e rfu l w a y  to  a d d  n e w  
m eaning to the funeral or memorial 
service. T h e  six-m inute video tape 
is a tribute to a L IF E  carefully pre
pared from pictures of the person. 

Yes. a  tribute program  m a y also 
be  p re -a rra n g e d  a n d  co m p le te d . 
S e le ction s  of |;)ictures, a  m usical 
them e from a k)ng list of hym ns or 
other m usic, a n ^  favorite scripture

passages are all part of this unique 
s e rv ic e . A ll th e s e  e le m e n ts  a re  
com bined with sophisticated video 
technology and a sensitive produc
tion approach provided by National 
M usic Service.
Since 1920 families have expected 

N a lle y -P ic k le  & W e lc h  F u n e ra l 
H o m e  to provide  lea d e rsh ip . T h is  
new  feature is expanding nationally, 
and w e are proud to be the first in 
our area to offer it to the people we 
serve.

& 7(/dci "puKenat 
/4nd CAafid

267-6331
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H i D I T O R I A L
‘We don’t need to amOnd the Ccxistitution in order to pun
ish those who bum our fiag ... Don’t be afraid of freedom.”

Nan Warner, attorney

Students do themselves proud
|he requirements are not easy. 
The students must maintain a 
minimum of a 90 average each 

six weeks, and semester grades can not 
vbe lower than 87.
f CoQrses such as athletics, band, choir 
and office don't count in the average. 
The students must also take at least 
two classes of English, science, mathe
matics or social studies and must 
make a yearly average of 90 in every 
single subject they take during the 
year.

Sounds hard, right?
It is, but 50 Big Spring High School 

students were able to flilflll these 
requirements to achieve academic let
ters for 1993-94.

This is something for these students 
to take pride in because not only were

Opinions expressed in this ccAinm v  those of th« 
EdHodal Board of ths Big Spring Harald unless other
wise indicated.
Charles C. Williams
Pubiishar

DO Turner 
Managing Editor

they able to maintain their academics, 
they did it while participating in 
extracurricular activities during the 
the school year including sports, band, 
choir and student council.

This is an outstanding achievement, 
one that needs to be noted simply 
because these students make up the 
silent majority of children you will not 
read about often because they are 
doing good instead of bad.

Congratulations to all 50 students. 
Your achievement reflects well on you.

<SI¥
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■ Letters to the Editor
In tereit tn AARP 
flagging locally

pay acUustments for the run-of- 
KmUl Federal employee. Just

Editor.
It Is with sadness and regret 

that 1 write this after 23 years 
tlw local chapter of AARP, 
Aneiican Association of 
Retired Persons Inc. Is giving 

. tip. We have tried, but Interest 
In the local chapter has fldled, 
’ttM national is going strong.
. A special thanks to Vaurlne 
Smith for aU the hours she 
ikMOt on Legislative reports at 
Ipast 10 years, also Lennls 
^>och for her finance reports. 
Frankie Marstand as secretary 
and Mary Rasbmry for all the 
calls she made to remind peo-

S* I of the next meeting, and to 
ock on aU the sick. The 

chapter was Incorporated in 
1974 with Rev. Kira Phillips as 
President They met first at the 
First Methodist Church with 98 
members. Then moved to 
Kentwood Center. Again I want 
to say thanks to aU the people 
that have helped over tte  
years. IsrlU mlae all the good 
peqole and ftisnds. die hmdies. 
the domino gamee and bridge.

the-i
one more slight-of-hand trick 
by our Im poial Congress.

This b  one more exampb of 
a clear call for term Umito. 
Some bow we have to rid our- 
erives of the ^perpetual profos- 
sional politician* that contin
ues to be reelected by peopb 
who Just don't get it, or reftise 
to get i t  diet the name of the 
game In politics b  *reriected* 
anyhow, anyway, for evermore!

Come on peopb. educate 
yourselves to the voting record 
of your etected olficlab firom 
local th ro u ^  stats, to 
Washingtm, and dont vote 
bund like diey do at times.

Never forgat-your vote does, 
and srilL make a dUforence!

Cby Kingston will be remem
bered by aU who knew him as 
a courageous hero who touched 
the Uves of many. There are 
still peopb like Cby who ctm- 
tlnoe to fight the battb daily. 
On behalf of these indlviduab, 
the Muscular Dystrophy 
Aseocbtion would like to thank 
you for such an enlightening 
and positive artlcb reflecting 
the battb with neuromuscular 
disease.

Sincofriy,
Donna Veach 

Program  Services
coordinator, MDA

Ho$pitaUty truly 
appreciated

Thank you.
Lloyd T. Claxton 

Big Spring

A n k le  on MDA 
appreciated

Bditor,
I recently had the opportuni

ty to road the artlcb  you pub
lished on Cby Kingston. What 
a woaderftil tribute! We at the

With love to aU.
L o d lb  Hopper 
Paet President

Dystnmhy 
m would like to thank

Vote does make 
a  deference

A seocbtion______
the Mg ^iringlierald and 
Barbara Morrison for such a 
moring, informative articb. 
Clay truly was a very special

th e  nation owes Mr. Jim 
Ughtfoot. a Republican 
Oongraaeman from, ttte state of 
Iowa, a tremendous debt of 
graCttude. Why? He blew the 
whietb on an a tte n d  by the 
eoogrees to attadi fltemeelvee a 
Fay rabe (even though Siey get 
«  antomatle pay raise each 
yuar) under cover of the 
Oeweral Schednb 
Apprapriatioos Bill which sets

The West Texas Muscular 
Dystrophy Association serves 
approatinately 800 clients srith 
neuromuscular disease in thb  
area, fb r these people, like 
Clay, dealing with a mnscb 
dbease to an everyday hoMe. 
The MDA helps fight that 
groups, a  snaunor camping pro> 
gram, pubite health education, 
and worldwids research to find 
the canoe, curse, mod treat
ments of 40 neuramnocular d b

Editor..
It's such a pleasure living 

amongst the peopb of West 
Texas. Even the transirfante 
fhxn somewhere else acquire 
the friendUness and hospitality 
for which we’re fhmous.

Case in point my daughter 
Renee visited reomtly ftxxn 
New York City. She brought 
her beau Steven, who is fhom 
upstate New York. Having 
heard that West Twtei p a s a 
cowboy country, Steven wanted 
to ride horses. All the "horse 
peopb* we knew no longer had 
horses.

Dr. Robert iBob* Hayes wid 
his wilb Rhonda heard about 
our plight and oflbred to take 
Renos and Steven on a ride. 
They gave up theta- Sunday 
aftamomi and missed the tele
vised fbotixall game to saddb 
up the hones and accompany 
two *dttde* they didn't know on 
a trail ride. Bob and Rhonda 
are originally flrom "back BasL*
but they win the prize for West 
Texas hospitality and friendli- 
neael It's such a  ptoasure living 
amongst the p e < ^  of West

ChalmerW i
Mgi

¥anr tewnrn a n  weicom ad
thei

ns know what you think about what to 
L Wa aril that you kelp  ro u t M late  to 

rite r l ^  to adit for ipafg  and UbeL Write 
Bob M il. B lgflirtag ,T H M . 71721.

W O R L D

R EM EM BER IN G  TH E  LANDING

iunrllii PtM* pholo
Actor Ken Matcalfe, playing the rob  of Gen. Douglas 
MacAuthur, fails into the water during a reenactment of 
the Leyte Landing 50 years ago at Palo, central 
Philippines, Thursday. The landing climaxed four days of 
celebrations of the landing that led to the liberation of tha 
Philippines from Japanese occupation.

Unlimited 
closure of 
West Bank 
approved

Serbs, Croats ignore 
U.N., continue to 
lob shells on Sarajevo

SARAJEVO, Bosnb-
Herzegovlna (AP) — Ignoring 
U.N. ^ o rts  to ease tensions 
afound Sarubvo. government 
torste and,Bptetiaiti Serbs lobbed 
huHdmto't^iCidUs at tech other 

'ednesday on several battb^, ̂  
its outside the capital.

The United Nations also felled 
to get back medical supplies 
looted by the Serbs, or to force 
government troops to leave 
tense Mount Igman south of the 
city, reflecting the determina
tion of the two warring sides to ' 
put themselves in the best posi
tion to withstand an approach
ing third winter of fighting.

U.N. oCficlab also were trying 
to. reoovN- two trucks'from  a 
U.N. aid convoy that was raked 
by Serb gunfire on the edge of 
the eastern Muslim encbve of 
Gorazde on Tuesday. A civilian 
driver was kllbd in the attack.

Bosnian Serbs continued to

block U.N. fuel supply convoys 
from passing through their ter
ritory, creating a shortage that 
could soon crippb peacekeeping 
operations,* - UiN,i> spokesman 
liiah t M^nbU-sUldjt Hy h k*i (hi

TEL AVIV, Israel (AP) — The 
Israeli Cabinet today approved 
the unlimited closure of the 
West Bank and Gaza Strip as 
part of a crackdown following a 
bus bombing that killed 21 peo
ple.

The measure will affect tens 
of thousands of Palestinians 
who work In Israel, mainly in 
construction and agriculture 
jobs.

“The closure will continue 
until further notice, until secu
rity conditions permit It to be 
removed,” Environment 
Minister Yossl Sarld said.

Police Minister Moshe Shahal 
said the government also. 
planned an International cam
paign to cut off donations from 
the United States, Britain, Iran 
and other countrbs to Hamas, 
the militant Islamic group that 
claimed responsibility for 
Wednesday’s deadly bombing In 
the heart of Tel Aviv.

The toll from the bombing 
rose to 21 today when police 
said one of the 48 people Injured 
In the blast died.

Shahal said American chari
ties for Hamas were centered In 
Chicago and Texas, but gave no 
other details.

Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin 
said Wednesday night that he 
would ask for special powers to 
crack down on Hamas, which 
has waged three muJor attacks 
in Israel since Oct. 9.

“We need a separation 
between us and the 
Palestinians, not just for days 
but as a way of life,” Rabin said 
in a television Interview after 
rushing back fh>m London fol
lowing the bombing.

Israel already sealed off the 
Gaza Strip and West Bank 
immediately aftfr the attack, 
one of the worst in Israeli histo-

The convoy of taiedlcal sup- ..tlte govcffmytepi.AVpid
oi

plies was looted by Bosnian 
Serbs near SanOevo on Monday.

The United Nations also h u  
been unable to stock up on food 
in Saruievo because sporadic 
attacks have choked off land 
supply routes and made the air
lift spotty.

Lt. CoL Tim Spicer, a peace
keeper spokesman, said the 
U.N. command might withdraw 
500 French peacekeepers ftx>m a 
demilitarized zone on Mount 
Igman if the Muslim-led 
Bosnian govmiment does not 
withdraw Its soldiers. That 
could lead to more flu tin g  on 
the mountain.

Pope’s book recalls Jew ish m ates
VATICAN CITY (AP) -  Pope 

John Paul n  recalls bis Jewlte 
classmates In Poland before the 
Holocanst, Including one who 
remains a  cloae friend. In a 
book that goes on sale 
Thursday.

“Croaring tha Thraahold of 
Hope” contains no major pro
nouncements, but Its writing 
and p u b llc i^ n  a rt highly 
unnsuisl events.

Inside are the pope's personal 
reflections on the papacy, reli
gion and tha role of tiie Roman 
CatitoUc Church in tha world. 
And while It carries neither the

weight nor the authority of 
papal documents, it contains a 
shiup attack on abortion as a 
"powerful expression of the ‘cul
ture of death.”'

“It ought to be a beet seller,” 
said A rch b l^ p  William Keeler 
of Baltimore, president of the 
U.S. Nationid Conference of 
Ctothollc Bishops, during 
Wsdnesday’s Vatioui launching 
of file B n^h-language edition.

The book, published in 21 lan- 
guagse, nits bookstorss 
Thursday in SS countriM. 
Twenty million copies win go 
<m sals woridwkto.

sure.
While it could defUse tensions. 

in Israel, an extended cloture 
risks increasing support for 
Palestinian extremist groups by 
denying 65,000 Paltetinians 
with entry pendits to Israel 
access to their Jobe.

Communications Minister 
Shulamit AlonL a laadlng 
C ^lnet dove, said she hoped 
the closure would not last "too 
long.”

Police are asking for an extra 
1,500 soldiers to reinforce the 
closure.

“Assailants from Hamas must 
know that we aren't going to 
Ignore this,” Shahal told luael 
Radio.

Other measures being consid
ered. according to Is ra ^  news 
reports, are eo-called adminis
trative detentions or Jailing 
without trial of Hamas a^v ists  
and wrecking or seeling their 
homes.

Israel has avoided these mea
sures since signing a peace
accord with tha PLO in 
September 1999. Through this 
agreement, the Gaza Strip and 
West Bank town of J i^ h o  
achieved limited autoncnny last 
-May.

Negotiations were taking 
place in Ctoiro this week about 
extending the autonomy riaa- 
whara in tha West Bank.

The Cabinet appeared to have 
broad public support 0or a 
crackdown.
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Report: TutsHed army carrylhg out killings
BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP) -  

Rwunda’a new Totei-tod army 
carried out “dalfoarate and arbi- 
traiy klUtogs" of hundreds of 
HiUtts during tite country's dvil 
war. Amntety Intam ational 
said in a naw rsport 

bi its report publishad 
Thursday. Amnaaty said tha 
killings were not oomparabto in

paetod of sympathising with tha 
tormsr Hutu govenunanL iha

■n

scale to tha aer»cids paipatrat- 
ed by Hutu death sqtMds. They
shaightered over 600,000 people 
before the mainly Tutsi army of 
tha Rwandan Patriotic frao t 
grinsd control in July.

The lnttf**********i human 
rights group aaid ertotes by RPF 
foroM oonld not ba ignored.

ttons, as erell as abduetions or

. .  said moat of tha killings 
occurred as the titen-rebel fbrro 
advanced through Rwanda 
batwean April and July. Reports 
of kinings continued as late a t 
last month. Amnesty said.

Tha report ecluM  charges 
mads last month by the U.N. 
High (Commissioner fbr 
Rsftigsss, which said there was 
a disturbing pattern of killings 
of rrihgsss returning to thelr 
osntral African country.

Rwsnda*s naw Tntti-led gav- 
snuBcnt ackaewladiss soma of 

soldters have kOled In

iwport St ths United Nations on 
Wednesday. Hs charged soma of 
tiMjatrodtias cited In the report 
ert*Wiy were committed by the 
Hutu militias, who then try to 
blsms them on ths Tutste to dto- 
credit the new government and 
dtooourags Hutu rsftigsss ftnm 
rsUirning borne.

Neerlv 2 million ___
ftod Into neighboring countries 
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I ' j  Clinton bestowing 
generous support

OR BOSTON (AP) -  Blending the 
io' roles of chief executive and 
-'0 Democratic campaigner in 
du chief. President Clinton is 
■.‘iii bestowing generous support on 

two liberal icons in tough re- 
olc> election battles. New York Gov. 
'<N! Mario Cuomo and 
;M Massachusetts Sen. Edward 
o>l Kennedy.
3 Clinton brought a New York
ne audience to its feet Wednesday 
— — not with political rhetoric, 

i/d but with word that he’d 
'qe approved the state’s request for 

B a waiver of federal welfare 
ui rules. “The most Important 
(fit thing I have to announce,’’ he 
<jiz called it, and Cuomo, in a tense 
61 race for a fourth term. Joined in 

nit the applause.
r Today, Clinton arranged to 

sign the newly passed federal 
)iR aid-to-education law at a cere- 
>m mony outside Boston, with 

Kennedy looking on. The 
-.M Massachusetts senator, who
9d helped crack a Republican fUi- 
utl buster last month that threat- 
no ened to kill the measure, is 
tiZ struggling in a bid for a sixth 
ui full term.
i Sandwiched around these
VO events are the purely political: 

fund-raising for Cuomo and a 
•M Massachusetts political rally at 
Iw which the White House said 
10 Clinton would stress Kennedy’s 
a’’ "many accomplishments’’ for 
ril the state.
)\ Laser could be 

alternative to knife
' WASHINGTON (AP) — An
xo experimental laser that zaps 
S3 cells off corneas could give 
3ti nearsighted Americans an alter- 
m native to the knife for correct- 
nl ing their vision.

Doctors tout the excimer laser 
as safer and more precise than 

09 conventional eye surgery.
>T Today, a government panel will 
3b decide whether it lives up to the 

testimonials and should be 
allowed in this country.

“It is going to be a very impor
tant tool/’ s^ d  Dr. Keifo 
‘niomps^Sf fettdiy ^
who has da S 'W  eXpwitheiiteS < 
laser surgeries. "But it’s impor
tant that people realize it’s not 
going to be the Holy Grail, it’s 
not goinr, to be as perfect as 
glasses and contact lenses.’’
Air quality improving 
but 43 states are behind

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Air 
quality is improving, but 43 
metropolitan regions, home to 
nearly 100 miiUion Americans, 
still have smog-causing pollu
tion that flunks federal health 
requirements, the
Bnvironmentsd Protection 
Agency says.

Many of those regions will not 
bring their air into federal com
pliance until the middle of the 
next decade, but EPA officials 
said other cities with less 
severe pcdlution may begin to 
meet foderal health standards in 
the next fow years.

The EPA’s annual assessment 
of urban air pollution, released 
Wednesday, showed that 48 of 91 
regional areas singled out in 
1900 as having unacceptable air 
because of oxone have since 
come into foderal complianoe.

But in 43 regions, ozone levels 
continued to be detected in 
excess of 0.11 parts per million.

Gorbachev: Cold 
War rules no 
longer working

NEW YORK (AP) -  'The world 
is still playing by the siune Cold 
War rules and they no longer 
work. Mikhail Gorbachev said 
Wednesday.

The former Soviet president 
proposed new rules for disarma
ment that would drastically cut 
nuclear arsenals and would tax 
sales of conventional weapons 
— the revenues would go to the 
United Nations to pay for peace
keeping.

A proposal to improve peace
keeping would give more clout 
to the United Nations and 
regional security organizations.

Gorbachev, who has little 
influence in Russia, did not 
mention the political turmoil in 
Moscow, where there are signs 
of a growing rift between 
President Boris Yeltsin and 
Prime Minister Viktor 
Chernomyrdin.

In a speech before the New 
York Council on Foreign 
Relations, Gorbachev stuck to 
global issues, speaking most 
passionately about the environ
ment and disarmament.

He presented the report of the 
Global Security Project, a group 
of security experts from the 
United States, Russia and India, 
who he said are trying to for
mulate "a conceptual basis for 
the new international rela
tions.’’

Gorbachev, who heads the 
group, noted that the era of two 
superpowers is over and called 
for “multilateral cooperation for 
the benefit of all.’’

He proposed cutting the nucle
ar arsenals of the five nuOor 
nuclear powers — United 
States, Russia, Britain, Prance 
and China — to 100 war' sads in 
10 years, followed by . 3 abol
ishing of nuclear weapons. 'The 
United States and Russia have 
more than 20,000 warheads 
between them, he said.

FRIGHTENING GLIM PSE

Attociafod Prgga photo
Children and adults peek out from behind the mesh gate 
covering the walkways of a building in the Ida B. Wells 
housing project in Chicago Saturday. The recent murders 
of two children by other children, one of which occurred at 
the Ida B. Wells complex, in Chicago have attracted 
national attention and provided a glimpse into a frighten
ing world of kids killing kids.r

fduniTof
vigil over slain father

WATERTOWN, Conn. (AP) -  
For more than a day, little 
Andrea Scott sat in a pool of 
blood on her kitchen floor, keep
ing a vigil over the body of her 
slain father, a convicted drug 
dealer who had been shot to 
death, execution-style.

Day care workers said they 
found the 2-year-old child caked 
with blood from head to toe 
when they went to the apart
ment Tuesday afternoon.

“She had thrown a blanket 
over her father’s body to keep 
him warm," said Elizabeth 
Byrd, a nurse at the Learning 
Circle Day Care Center.

Friends said Andrew Scott, 
who was released from prison 
in 1992 after serving 14 months 
for selling drugs, was a quiet, 
reserved man who doted on his 
daughter. The girl was born 
addicted to cocaine.

“He was a devoted father who 
cared deeply for his daughter. 
I’ve held that baby in my arms 
as she suffered the seizures and 
convulsions of her withdrawal 
from cocaine. Her father was all 
she had. ... Now everything’s 
been ripped away from her,” 
said Pegene Watts-Anderson, 
director of the girl’s day care 
center.

Byrd and co-worker Mary Ann 
Kellar went to the toddler’s 
home after she failed to show up 
at the day care center Monday 
and Tuesday. Nobody had 
answered their telephone calls 
to Scott’s apartment in this sub
urb of Waterbury.

The little girl opened the door 
when she heard Kellar’s famil
iar voice.

The day care workers found 
Andrew Scott lying face down 
on the kitchen floor. Andrea 
was slightly dehydrated and had 
a bad diaper rash, Watts- 
Anderson said.

A»«oclat«d Pr««9 pholo
Andrea Scott, 2, was found 
beside the body of her father, 
Andrew Scott, in their 
Watertown, Conn., apartment.

The day care workers said it 
appeared that the child had 
slept beside } r̂ father’s body. 
Police said sy weren’t sure 
how the ci.i. passed the hours 
she was in the apartment with 
her slain father.

Detective Sgt. Ron Blanchard 
said Scott, 45, was shot in the 
back of the head with a small 
caliber pistol. Authorities found 
a large quantity of crack 
cocaine, some packaged for 
street sales, and a huge wad of 
cash in the cramped, two-bed- 
room apartment Scott shared 
with his daughter.

State officiads placed Andrea 
in a temporary foster home. 
Watts-Anderson said she had 
been told that Scott’s cousin 
would eventually get custody.

The child’s mother is a tran
sient drug addict who lives in 
Waterbury, police said.

Ito denies bond to Simpson; doesn’t  sequester potentiai Jurors
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  He 

didn’t sequester hundreds of 
potentid luron. He didn’t delay t 
.fo^ tilal for a yean'He* dMnH'^
Sring O.J. Simpson from Jail'ball i.) »04I1V4,/

After all was said and done, 
more was said than done.

Supericx' Court Judge Lance 
Ito ftdlowed his robust rhatorfb 
about the dangers of pretrial 
publicity by resorting to a sim
ple remedy: He and the lawyers 
wiU have an in-depth talk with 
the Jury prospects.

The Judge’s decision came 
after an emotional hearing 
Wednesday tn whkh dafonaa 
attorneys chaHanged Ito to be a 
“great Jurist’’ and release 
Simpson while publicity from a

lurid new book about his ex- 
wife dies down.
,, Itp. declined, maylhg he 
.qpflmistic, ,.“.tl)!B,, ..average, 
American Juror Ckn rise above 
this situatica.’’

'The already sluggish selection 
process will be slowed even 
more by the new procedure: 
Jurors will be brought into Ito’s 
courtroom in groups of 12 and 
questioned individually.

When questioning of the first 
wave of about 80 prospects on 
what Ito called the "hot-button 
issue" ends, more general ques
tioning will resiune on back
grounds and bias. Previously, 
the Judge had allowed all 
prospects to be in the courtroom 
during questioning.

Simpson is charged with mur
der in the June 12 knife killings 
of Ni,c9le Brown Simpson and 
her friend. RttViS rtaW*!""
 ̂0|:^iikg , arguSeipts^Tmen’t 
expected until November at the 
earliest.

The new process for jury 
selection was the least severe 
option at Ito’s disposal. Defense 
attorneys asked him to delay 
the trial for a year and let 
Simpson out on bail. He also 
could have sequestered the 
entire Jury pool of nearly 300 
people.

Ito’s decision followed his pat
tern of speaking loudly and car
rying a little stick.

“What we’re seeing here is a 
Judge who wants to create at

least the appearance that he’s 
listening with care and sensitiv
ity to the defense argum ent’’ 
said UCLA law profcttaflGnKer 
Arenella.

For example, Ito berated 
police for sloppiness and mis- 
communicatlon, then allowed 
into evidence virtually every 
item that officers seized.

He warned prosecutors they 
were about to lose a major evi
dence fight, then handed them a 
victory Instead, allowing a num
ber of DNA test results — 
including those from a bloody 
glove found outside Simpson’s 
mansion — that the defense had 
complained were done too late.

Plant explosion injures 30
TORRANCE, Calif. (AP) -  An 

explosion ripped through an oil 
reOnary Wednesday, injuring 30 
workers, three critimdly. >

The afternoon blast originated 
in a line carrying liquid 
petroleum gas, but its cause 
wasn’t Immediately known, said 
Bill Buckalew, environmental 
health and safoty manager at 
the Mobil Oil plant.
^  tiffi was quickly extin

guished, fire Capt. Randy 
Brooks said.

Portions of the refinery were 
shut down but most of the plant 
was operating normally within 
a fow hour, Mobil said in a 
statement

The injured were taken to hos
pitals for burns and smoke 
inhalation. Most of the ii\juries 
were described as minor to 
moderate, but three workers 
were listed in critical condition.

No toxic material was 
released by the blast and no 
evacuations were needed, said 
Are Capt William Racowscht
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He lashed out at a TV station 
for an inaccurate report on
DNA results, but rejected a 
defense request to quiz the sta
tion’s reporter to And the source 
of the information.

He yanked a newspaper’s 
courtroom pass after it pub
lished details of blank Jury 
questionnaires before they were 
officially released, then quickly 
returned the pass.

Ito opted for the new Jury 
selection procedure after hear
ing fiery arguments on how to 
deal with the threat that “Nicole 
Brown Simpson: 'The Private 
Diary of a Life Interrupted ” 
poses to Simpson’s right to a 
fair trial.
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Atxlene at Big Spring JV. 7 p.m. 
Monahans at Runnels (A/B), 5/6;30 p.m.

Got an item?

- C4 ' K H ^ • A Cj-W
Big Spring al P*co*. 7:30 p.m. Coritioma at Fois«n. 7:30 p.m.
Slarional WaH. 7:30p.m QwdanCtly al Bronia. 7;30pjn.
Kannlai C-CNy, 7:30 p.m. Sonon al Qraanunood, 7:30 p.m.
Sandi ai Qrady, 7:30 p.m. Loop m KIpniMka. 7:30 p.m

Bordan County at Wasitirook. 7:30 p.m.

Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea? Call 
Dave Hargrave, 
263-7331, Ext 6A

Steers plan
to shoot
down Eagles
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor 4-4A Stats.

The Big Spring Steers know 
they’ll be without their star tail
back Friday in Pecos.

Today they'll get a better idea 
of how long Quentin Dickson 
will be on the sidelines.

Dickson - a 5-foot-lO, 190- 
pound senior injured his left 
knee in the Steers’ 54-14 win 
Friday over Fort Sto kton. Big 
Spring coach Dwi{ ' t Butler 
said Dickson will likeiy be out a 
minimum of three weeks, but 
he and Dickson will have more 
concrete answers when doctors 
evaluate Dickson’s knee today.

“I haven’t seen the doctor 
yet,” Dickson said as he laid on 

table in the BSHS training 
troom. “I don’t know if it’s the 
same thing, but it’s the same 
area."

Dickson is referring to the 
preseason injury that forced 
him to miss both of the Steers’ 
preseason scrimmages. It was 
that sprained left knee that led
Butler to start sophomore Toma 
McVae in the season opener 
against Borger. McVae will 
start at tailback Friday.

“Toma’s going to start, and we 
expect him to step in there and 
not miss a beat,’’ said Butler. 
“Toma’s a different look. He 
doesn’t have the power that 
Ouentin does, but he’s got more 
.^uickness. Our lineman found 
that out in the second half 
Friday. When the linemen pull, 
or on a counter, if they deti’t «et

...in SportsExtra

there in a hurry they miss 
him.”

McVae (5-10, 165) has leu'ge 
shoes to fill. Dickson is the sec
ond-best rusher in District 4-4A 
with 777 yards.

However, Big Spring (3 4, 1-1 
in district) can still be consid
ered a solid favorite against 
Pecos (1-6, 0-2). Pecos, coming 
off a 48-0 loss at Lake View, has 
better statistics than Fort 
Stockton, but the Steers may 
treat the Eagles as bad as they 
treated the other district door
mat Friday.

Big Spring and Pecos are com
parable on offense - Big Spring 
averages 262.9 yards per game; 
Pecos averages 259.3 - but the 
Steers hold a major edge defen
sively. While the Steers led the 
district in defense with a 224.9 
yards-allowed average, Pecos 
surrenders 307 yards per game.

If you think Big Spring is 
fumble-prone, then Pecos is, 
too. The Steers have fumbled 
the ball 24 times and lost 16. 
Only one team has fumbled 
more - Pecos. The Eagles have 
put the ball on the ground 27 
times and lost 16. The Eagles 
are also the most-penalized 
team in the district - 50 penal
ties for 399 yards.

IV D e s p i t e P e c o s f  at

Hm «M  photo riy Tim Aripri
Big Spring senior taiiback Quentin Dickson (20) pulls away 
from a Fort Stockton defender Friday in the Steers’ 54-14 
Homecoming win. Dickson injured his left knee in the game and 
will not play Friday in Pecos.
least has one thing Fort 
Stockton didn’t have - a running 
game. Pecos features the fourth- 
best rusher in the district, 
Wade Dodson. Dodson has 630 
yards and seven touchdowns on 
87 carries - hi? average of 7.2 
yards per carry is tops in the 
district for those rushing more 
than 10 times.

Perhaps Pecos’ home-field 
advantage comes fh>m the long 
bus rides most of its opponents 
must endure to get there. Still, 
this is the Steers’ game to win, 
bus ride or not. Butler said his 
team won’t get caught looking 
past Pecos.

“I don’t think that this team 
will have any problem like 
that,” Butler sald. >“l could see

that maybe happening If we 
were 7-0 going In, but we’re not. 
The kids have learned enough 
to know that unless they’re 
mentally Into this game, they 
have a hard time playing.”

’The Steers probably need to 
win all three of their remaining 
games to reach the playoffs, and 
they may have to win all three 
without Dickson. Dickson said 
he knew as soon as he was hit 
against Fort Stockton that he 
was going to miss some playing 
time. He may not play again, 
unless his teammates extend 
the season.

Dickson said, “1 just 
they get to the playoffs.”

hope
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n e w  m a n a g e r
ARLINGTON (AP) -  Johnny 

! Oates thinks
)ig. He 

_ talked World 1 
Series on his 
first day on 
the job with 
the Texas
Rangers.'

"Our goal 
tis to win the 
World Series 
next year,’
Oates said. "I
think we have enough talent 
here to do It.”

Oates knows pitching and 
defense. He will be tested to the 
limit In teaching those skills to 
the Rangers.

"I think Texas is very close to 
being a winner,” Oates said 
Wednesday after being hired as 
manager and signing a two-year 
contract. “I know I was certain
ly intimidated at times just 
watching them take batting 
practice. But there is more to 
baseball than just offense.” 

Oates, 48, Bred as manager of 
the Baltimore Orioles in 
September, replaces Kevin

Kennedy, who was flred by new 
general manager Doug Melvin 
last week. Kennedy beat out 
Oates for the Boston Red Sox 
manager’s job.

Melvin replaced Tom Grieve, 
who transformed the Rangers 
into a power-hitting team that 
was last in the major leagues In 
defense. The pitching staff gave 
up more than five runs a game.

“What this ball club needed 
was a manager that had experi
ence and also had a winning 
percentage of managing In the 
big leagues,” Melvin said at a

news conference. ’’The man to 
my right here, Johnny Oates, 
brings both of toose qualities to 
the ballclub.”

Oates, 48, becomes thb fourth 
Rangers manager in 29 months 
and the 14th hill-tlme manager 
In club history. He is the first 
with previous major league 
experience since Darrell 
Johnson served as interim man
ager for Don Zimmer at the end 
of the 1982 season. Oates’ 237-199 
record for the last three seasons 
Is third best in the American 
League for that span.

/
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Last
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9-3

Season
50-23 
(68 %)

BIG SPRING (3-4, 1-1) at PECOS (1-6, 0-2)

If you want to watch the Steers 
win, drive to Pecos. If you want to 
see a great game, drive to 
Lenorah or Forsan.

Big Spring 36, Pecos 0

Uncle Stevie break jinx!
Picks Steers right!
Goes (or two in a row!
Hold your breath!

Big Spring 28, Pecos 6

COAHOM A (5 2, 1-1) at FORSAN (1-6, 0-2)

It’s about time Forsan wins, and 
it’s about time I pick an upset. 
Forsan’s seniors will salvage the 
season with a win over their 
Howard County rivals.

Forsan 13. Coahoma 7

After a couple of years off, this 
traditional Howard County rivalry 
kicks back in. Lovers of offense 
might want to look elsewhere tor 
their thrills.

Coahoma 10, Forsan 7

S TA N TO N  (6-1,2-0) at W ALL (4-3, M )

If Wall can hang on to the ball 
tNs week, it may be too much for 
Stanton. Still, the Buffs are on too 
hot of a roll to pick against them. 

Stanton 30, Wall 28 .

With a dry field this week, Wall 
will be better. Better enough to 
beat Stanton? I don’t think so.

Stanton 24, Wall 21

SANQS (6-1. 2-0) qt GRADY (6-1,2-0)

It’s a battle of six-man power
houses in Lenorah, and despite 
Grady’s small roster, it has the 
power to beat mighty Sands. 
Fasten your seatbelts, fans! 

Qrady 28, Sands 26

Th e  more things change, the 
more they remain the same. 
Once again, these two teams 
play to determine first place in the 
district. Once again, Sands wins.

Sands 44, Grady 38

BORDEN CO U N TY (4 3., 0 2) at W ESTBR Q O K  l l -§ -1 .1-1)

The Coyotes from Qail have 
reached rock bottotw, but ihey 
haven’t sunk low enough to lose 
to a green Westbrook team.

Borden Co. 42, Westbrook 26

Borde'n is in the linacculSitfti^d 
spot of being out of play r̂ff con
tention, and the Coyotes will be 
frustrated.

Borden Co. 46. Westbrook 12
GARDEN CITY (2-4-1. 0-2) a.t BR O N TE 14-2-1. 0-2)

emember last season, when 
Ink and Rankin were the bullies 

In Garden City’s district? Sorry, 
Garden City, but those were the 
good of days.

Bronte 30, Garden CMy 6

After Robert Lee last week, 
things get a little better for 
Garden City this week. Not much, 
though.

Bronte 28, Garden City 14
O TH ER  GAMES

Klondike 56, Loop 6 
Greenwood 38, S ^ o r a  10 
Kermit 37, C -City 7

Klondike 48, Loop 0 
Greenwood 42, Sonora 17 
Kermit 14, C -C ity  10.

After long wait, Coahoma and Forsan meet again
By STEVE REAGAN
Sportswriter

After a two-year absence, the 
“Just Good Friends” rivalry Is 
back In business.

Coahoma (5-2 overall, 1-1 in 
District 6-2A) renews its series 
with Howard County rival 
Forsan (1-6, 0-2) Friday night in 
Fbrsan.

Call it the Howard County 
Rivalry.

Call' it tha Howard County 
Championship.

Call it what you will, but to

Jan East, it’s just another gaune.
“It’s just another ball game in 

6-2A," East said. “Down through 
the years, it’s been called the 
‘Howard County
Championship,’ but to us, it’s 
just another ball game we need 
to win."

Coahoma coach Eddie 
McHugh, however, is not quite 
so blas4 about the contest.

"(Forsan) has won on'y one 
game, but they’ve played every- 

 ̂ one tough," McHugh said. 
"And this is going to be for the 
Howard County championship. 
It’s going to be one of those

games, liketough rivalry 
Permian and 
Lee... They’ll 
feel like it’ll 
be a success
ful season if 
they beat us."

A week ago, 
this might 
have been 
just another 
in te re s tin g  
g a m e
between long-time acquain
tances. But Coahoma climbed 
back Into the district race with 
Hs upset over Wall, while the

Buffaloes played co-league- 
leader Wtntors extremely tough 
before losing 14-0.

Although Winters’ speed 
advantage was somewhat negat
ed by the raiiiy'cohdltfons last 
Friday, East liked what he 
saw in his team.

"I was real proud of the klda," 
East said. "I thought we played 
four quarters ot real good foot
ball We made two mistakes 

' which cost us two touchdowns 
... but 1 thought they did reel 
well were tunpoeed to gte 
beat by 40. But we played them 
tough."

S h o t  o f  t h e  d a y

ah

Add the emotional momentum 
fkom that good showing to the 
foct that,<for the first time all 
season, the Buffo will be reason
ably healthy, and It’ll be easy to 
see ediy Forsan wiU enter'the 
game on the upswing.

The trouble is. so will the 
Bulldogs.,Coahoqaa looked out 
of conteutlon after opening dis
trict with a 42-8 loss to Winters, 
but got back in the middle of 
the race with its 11-8 upset win 
over Wall i

"It gmre ns confidence and 
made them realise we could be a 
good football team," McHugh pteaaa aaa RIVAUtY. page 8A
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Nice pick
Detroit guard
Johnny Dawkins, 
right, is stopped by 
a pick set by Utah 
forward Tom 
Chambars during 
the first quarter of 
the NBA exhibition 
game Wednesday 
in Auburn Hills, 
Mk:h.

Sands Na 3, Grady Na 9
LUBBOCK —• Sands la ranked third and Qrady 

tl4d for ninth In the latest six-man footbali poll 
relaasad Wadneaday.

MulHn beat Zephyr last Friday but lost In the 
minda of the voters In Ths Lubbdek Avslsnche- 
Joumafs wsstdy pol of high school six-man foot
ball

MuRki entered the Zephyr gems ranked aecontk a 
scant point behind No. 1 Guthrie. MuMn and Guthrie 
received four flrst-pteoe votes apteoa.

A 48-46 victory against Zephyr slowed MuWn (7- 
0) to maintain the runnerup ^Mt. but the Buldoge 
lost three of their four fkal-piaee votes aad now tral 
the Jaguars by savsn points (77-70).

Guthrie (6-0), a 46-0 violor agatnat Rule, wae 
awarded tec firat-piaoe votes.

G u m  what? No progress
WASHINGTON (AP) A 40Hlay brahk. a loetday brat^ a

___ Sertae and a new medislor changed nothing
kiSiebeesbellelie. *

’There wee no eubetance deoueeedlodag i|t al." 
]unk>n head Donald Fehr eakf after ths tkfss pisl for 
'OOmlnutes.

Msdistor WtJ. Usary, hired Friday by the OHnton
MCVnVNiIrMOna M K l VW iM S  M M IO n w V  D# HI H W
to 10 days but hs wM apaak wth each aids baforf 
thsa The meeting wee the fourth since the sirlte 
began Aug. 12.

Clube had until midnight to decide whether fo 
offer salary srbiratlon to 42 players oovsrsd by its, 
rw m on on wwfmm ww agonoy varan m iw*yHi >

NFL
Green Bay Packers at 
Mknesota VIdngs, 7 
p.m.,7NT{ch.28).-

said. "It was a big win for our 
program... Now, we just have to 
be careful not to get compla
cent."

’The secret to Coa)ioma’s suc
cess has been simpile: defense. 
Take away the blowout loss to 
Winters, and the club is allow
ing an average of fewer than 3 
points a game.

The Bulldogs’ offense, on the 
other hand, has struggled all 
season trying to get ths T-Bone 
attack down pat East for one, 
can sympathize with Coahoma’s
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Ranchland CC 
wins tournament

More than 80 golfers from 
eight area golf clubs participat
ed in the Permian Basin 
Women’s golf Association annu
al tourneunent Tuesday at Big 
Spring Country Club.

The team from Ranchland 
Hills CC in Midland retained 
the championship trophy.

Other winners included;
Low gross

1. Guolksr. Andrews: 2. Oickson, Ranchlartd: 3. 
Albright. Green Tree; 4. QIasshol. Hogan Park: S. 
Robinson, Rartchland.

Low net

I. Sharpnack. Comanche TraH: 2. Beauchamp. 
Mission; 3. (tie) Williams, Big Spring: Evans, 
Hogan Park: and Martin, Sunset.

Low Putts

t. (tie) Beique, Hogan Park; and Parris. 
Ranchland; 3. (tie) Hyatt, Andrews; and Haugh, 
Big Spring: S. (tie) Abbott, Sunset; Shumskle, 
Green Tree; and Jenkins, Comanche Tran.

Longest drive

1. Guelker. Andrews: 2. Shumskls. Green Tree; 
3. Beauchamp, Mission: 4. Hsith. Big Spring.

Clooestto pin

1. GuaHcar, Andrews; 2. Motley, Ranchland. 3. 
Jenkina. Comanche Trail; 4. Butler, Mission.

Lady Yearlings 
sweep Sweetwater

Runnels swept its volleyball 
matches with Sweetwater
Monday, but the Lady
Yearlings’ A team had to work a 
bit harder for the win.

The A team lost its first game 
15-11, then found itself down 14- 
1 in game two before rallying to 
take the game, 16-14. Runnels 
then won the third and deciding 
game 15-13 to improve to 7-7 for 
the season.

High point servers for the 
Lady Yearlings were Lisa Rocha 
(13 points) and Sherry Burdette 
(6 points). Also playing well for 
Runnels were Jennifer Luna, 
Juanita Valdpz, Sandra 
Martinez and Penny Bryant.

Sands, Grady duel for top spot
By STEVE REAGAN_______
Sportswriter

It might be too strong a state
ment to say the winner of 
Friday’s Sands-Grady game 
will win the District 5 champi
onship -  but then again, 
maybe not.

Every year, it seems, the two 
teams meet with playoff impli
cations waiting in the shadows 
like some Stephen King mon
ster. This year, the experts 
said, was supposed to be di&. 
ferent. Sure, Sands and Grady 
would be good, but so would 
Klondike and Wellman.

Well, here it is at the eighth 
week of the season, and guess 
which two teams are tied for 
first in the district? Grady and 
Sands meet Friday in Lenorah 
for sole possession of first 
place in the league standings.

TTie more things change ...
Both teams sport identical 6- 

1 overall" records and 2-0 
league marks, and both are 
ranked in the state six-man 
poll (Sands third, Grady tied 
for ninth).

The Wildcats have built 
their , success on a smadl-but- 
speedy squad led by tailback

C  r o s s r o a d s  

C c H i n t r v

6
Man

/Ve-L'/eic
Tommy Hewtty (32 touch
downs scored this season), 
while Sands prefers the 
strength-in-numbers approach, 
letting a variety of players 
carry the ball.

It should be, as one Sands’ 
fan said this week, “A head- 
banger’s ball.”

“It’s going to have an awful 
lot to do about whether our 
season is extended or not,” 
Grady coach Roger Smith said. 
“It’s going to be Just as impor

tant for us as it will be for 
Sands, with the exception that 
if Sands beats us, they only 
have Loop and Klondike left, 
while we still have to play 
Wellman.”

“Mathematically, all kinds of 
things could happen,” said 
Sands coach Billy Barnett. 
“But whoever wins is pretty 
much in the driver’s seat.”

S m i t h  
f u l l y  
e x p e c t s  
Sands to
key on
Hewtty, but 
also expects 
his running 
back to be 
up for the 
task.

“I don’t 
personally 
consider him to have all that 
much great speed,” Smith said 
of Hewtty. “What has given 
Tommy success is that he’s 
extremely quick, not just flat- 
out speed. That’s really been 
his best asset.”

The Wildcats will definitely 
be at a disadvantage number- 
wise -  Sands will field almost 
three times as many players -  
and that discrepancy has

T. HEWTTY

Smith concerned.
“They’re going to be the first 

team we’ve played this year 
where we can’t key on one par
ticular individual,” he said. 
“Everyone else we’ve played 
has a star. Sands doesn’t have 
a star, they have six very fine 
athletes.”

Barnett, however, said Sands 
can’t afford to key on Hewtty 
too much.

"Offensively, they are well- 
balanced. Not to sell Hewtty 
short, but Grady can throw the 
ball well.”
Loop (1-6, 1-1) 
at Klondike (5-2, 0-2)

The Klondike Cougars have 
gone from state-ranked con
tenders to playoff observers in 
a matter of two weeks and 
coach Ed Wilson hopes the 
free-fall ends Friday against 
Loop.

“Loop is not that bad,” he 
said. “They’ve got a couple of 
move-ins from Seagraves 
who’ve helped them, and they 
did beat Dawson two weeks 
ago, which was kind of sur
prising ... We should do well 
against them, but if we play 
like we have the past two

weeks, we’re in trouble.”
The past two weeks have 

seen the Cougars’ dreams 
practically shattered. Back-to- 
back losses to Grady and 
Wellman not only knocked 
Klondike out of the top 10 but 
all but eliminated its hopes of 
making the playoffs.

Borden Co. (4-3, 0-2) 
at Westbrook (1-5-1, 1-1)

Another team in an unaccus
tomed spot of being on the out
side looking in is the Borden 
County Coyotes, who hope to 
break a two-game losing streak 
Friday when they travel to 
Westbrook.

The Coyotes, who have made 
the playoffs the last four years, 
lost virtually any chance at 
postsezison play with losses to 
Loraine and Hermleigh.

Westbrook coach Jim Hill 
said: “Borden’s got some kids 
Who can run. (Tailback Kurt) 
Hess can really run. They got 
beat by Loraine almost as bad 
as we did, but they scored 86 
points against Union, and we 
tied them. Of course, you 
never can tell about things 
like that, but it does give you 
kind of an indicator.”

Time to bash the poll again
J u s t  

when you 
thought it 
was safe...

Y e s ,  
friends 
it’s time to 
bash the 
Associated 
Press col
lege foot
ball poll 
again.

Did you 
catch what 
happened this week?

Hargrave
Sports Editof

B 4ie«n hiubms

improve to 11-3.
High point servers for 

Runnels were Susan Poston (8 
points). Tiffany Birrell (6 
points) and Stephanie Wright (5 
points). Also playing well were 
Julie Garza, Kasha Burton, 
Jennifer Sneed, Stephanie 
Castanada and Kayla Truett.

The Lady Yearlings conclude 
their season Monday in 
Colorado City.

Goliad wins two of 
three from Sweetwater

Goliad Middle School’s volley
ball team won two of three 
matches from Sweetwater 
Mcmday.

Goliad won the “A” match 14- 
16, 15-9, IS-S.** Chandra McBee 
and Krystal Martinez were the 
serving stars, and Lacey 
Anderson, L in d ^  Marino cmd 
Cathy Juare were stars on 
offense and defense.

Sweetwater won the "B” 
match lS-12, 15-1, but (>oliad 
received good play from Francis 
Martinez, Tisha Fulidtum, 
Ambor Bedell. April McGm  and 
Laura Johnson.

-  Goliad won the “C“ mhtch 15- 
,̂ 3,15-11. Bob! BiUa and Courtney 

Tum«* were the top servers for 
Goliad, and Stephany Nix 
pliqred weB.

Goliad’s taHt matches are 
Monidy to Ooiochdo a ty . The 
tsams’ raeari|tare: A{7-^> B (8-

<4.,|||,

VH
‘̂ vrndrtA fbcmoee tipan aunor th. 

flbrlda'hadi>been'inopeastog its 
points lead over Nebraska until 
Saturday, when No. 6 Auburn 
beat the Gators 36-33 in a classic 
game.

Cool for the ‘Huskers, right? 
The ‘Huskers move to No. 1. 

NOT!
Logic is not allowed in the AP

poll. If you think the AP poll 
makes sense, please go sit in the 
hall.

Nebraska didn’t move to No. 
1. Get this - the ‘Huskers aren’t 
even No. 2.

Nebraska DROPPED to Nd. 3.
What sense is that?
The ‘Huskers, forced to use a 

third-string quarterback, beat a 
ranked Kansas State team 17-6, 
and they drop a spot in the 
poUs.

Penn State shot to No. 1 after 
its 31-24 win at Michigan. That’s 
a big win, for sure, but the 
Nittany Lions’ record is po tet
ter than the ' ‘Huskers'’. lif the’ 
poll’s voters think Penn State is 

J»etter. th^n Nejjraska, they 
should have had Pehn State 
ahead of Nebraska all along.

None of this “What have you 
done for me lately” thinking.

Colorado leap-frogged
Nebraska to No. 2. That’s gotta 
bum the ‘Huskers - a team fTom 
their own Big 8 Conference

sneaks ahead of them. Worse 
yet, Colorado’s record is no tet
ter than Nebraska’s, and one of 
the Buffs’ wins came on that 
Hail Mary pass in Michigan.

Great play, yes.
Pure luck, too.
What does Nebraska have to 

do? Yes, the ‘Huskers ought to 
make their non-conference 
schedule tougher, but the voters 
haven’t seemed to mind the pat
sies on Nebraska’s slate. Nearly 
every voter had Nebraska No. 1 
or No. 2 in the preseasoh poll.

After Auburn beat Florida, 
only two teams had a legitimate 

’'ctom at the No. 1 spot:
Auburn and Nebraska. Either 

give the top ranking to the next- 
in-line. like the royal crown, or 
give it to the conqueror.

Never mind. At least the AP 
poll recognizes Auburn. The 
coaches’ poll qcts like teams on 
probation don’t’exist.

Oh, well. 'That’s another col
umn, another time.

V ote
N o v e m b e r

8 th

HOMER L. WILKERSON
Democratic Candidate for

County Commissioner
F ^ i r e c i n c t ;  4

• Experienced In Management and Accounting
• G raduate o l The University of Houston - 

Bachelor of Business Administration
• Local Businessman
•Third generation resident of Howard County

“QUAUHED TO DO THE JOB” 
Vote Punch Num ber 102

P a id  P o l. A d. H o m e r L. W llk e rao n

Royal slugger grabs 
AL Rookie of the Year

• I

KANSAS CI-TY, Mo. <AP) -  
’The American Lrague’s rookie 
of the year has one over-riding 
hope for next season.

“To be able, 
to play,” said 
barrel-chest
ed Bob 
H a m e  1 in  , 
idled like 
everyone else 
by the still- 
un reso lved  

, player strike.
’̂That might 
ba haid- 
eat goal to< 
reach.” • ■ /

A runaway winner to ballot
ing among baaeball writmv, th e , 
“Hammer” broke Bo Jackson’s 
Kansas City rookie home run. 
reooitl and pidted up a nick
name that’ll stick the rest of his 

'  life..
“ITS a  real nice honor. Vm 

very proud of it." he said. “At 
least thme’s some good ink on 
basehalL'*. ,

HameUn became the first PH 
. to earn tin  rookie honor when: 

a  clear- wlnnar

HAMEUN

was

dk

Wednesday over Cleveland out
fielder Manny Ramirez. Lou 
Pinlella last won the rookie 
award for Kansas City in 1969, 
the Royals’ first season in the 
AL. 4

HameUn started off quickly 
and had 24 home runs when the 
strike halted play. His three- 
run, 12th-inning clout against 
the White Sox in the third game 
of what turned into a 14-game 
winning streak provided Royals 
fans with one of their most 
thriUing moments since the 
1985 World Series.

“I thought coming into the 
season that 1 could do it.” said 
the 26-yaar-old, who was called 
up briefly in September 1993.

Hamdin drove in 65 runs and 
batted .282. He led AL rookies in 
homers, RBIs, runs (64), hits 
(88). doubles (25). walks (56) and 
games (lOl).

*T just knew the people who 
do weU get to play," said 
HluttMin, held out of the lineup 
dgali^  lefty pitchws for the 
first two mtmths of the season.

r
...

t f
V ;. :Re-Elect ’ .

•avid C o u n ts
y’tL'

 ̂ State Representative'

A voice for all the people. 
A voice that Counts for yon.
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M ttrictM A

Pa**lng (lOlh)
Cmp An Yd TD int Owuau, BS 0

Gktwrt. LV 56 109 895 14 2 (lllh )
Mktar, And. 40 88 596 4 1 Olciteon. BS J 0
Ltyvw, FI.8 42 126 526 5 11 (12lh)
CtdMhaw, BS 27 80 456 3 4 Rodriguvz. BS 3 0
LkVdW, LV 21 29 350 4 1 (iBlh)

Balter, BS 2 0
(1«h)
Water*. BS 10 30 102 0. 3 lnl*rc«pli

Six-Man Poll

OMrtct Ovwal

Lak* Vlaw 
° Meiuatara

BIq Spring
J Andraw*

PacOB

L T  
0 0 
0 0 1 0 
1 0 
2 0

Fort Stockton 0 .2 0

W L T  
e t 0 
3 4 0 
3 4 0
1 6 0 
I 6 0 
0 7 0

Ruahing 
No. Yda. Avg. 

Jordan. LV 1S6 901 S.B 
Dlchaon.8S 147 777 4.7
Carraico. Mn.iie 644 5.5 
Dodaon, Pac 87 630 7.2 
L«a.Pac. 109 486 4.5

No. Vda. Avg TD
Guavaia. And 3 114 38 0

TD
6
3

10
7
5

Kiaar, LV 2 65 32 5
Adkina. BS 2 44 32 0
Rodriguai. BS 2 SO 29 5 
Smantana. LV 2 50 25 0

1
0
1
0
0

Lueicx-K. Texas (AP) —  Tha 
Lubbock Avolancha’Journal's weakly 
nigh school sa-man lootball po4 ol 
Taxaa sportswrilora racords.
Iksi placa volaa in paranihaaas. Mai 
potms and last waak's rankings. Polls 
are labulatHd on Iha basis ol 10 
potnis tor a lirst place vote, nine tor a 
second, ale:.;

Friday, O ct 14 
Monahans 14. Andrews 8 
Big Spring M . FL Stockton 14 
LMw View 40, Pacos 0

Friday's Qaaias
Andrews si Fl. Skickion, 7:30 p.m. 
Big Spring B  Rsooa, 7:30 pjn.
Lake lAsw al Monahans, 7:30 p.m.

(lOlh)
HSLBS 43 214 S O
(20h)
Walars, BS 44 89 2.0
(21sl)
Cranshaw. BS 19 72 3.9
(25th)
Davis. BS 7 S3 9.0
(29th)

(«h )
^radaway. BS 2 45 22 5
(Oil!)
Waters, BS 2 1 0.5
(lOlh)
Eddington, BS 1 29 29.0

MeVas, BS 19 58 3.1

Rush
LNia View 1106 
Monahm 1033 
B. Spring 1281 
Pecos 1420 
F'Sktcklon 712 
Andrews 715

Pass Total Avg. 
1316 2420 345.7 
514 2347 335.3 
$58 1840 202.0 
305 1016 250.3 
805 1007 220.0 
007 1322 100.0

Receiving 
No. Yds Avg 

Taylor, LV 36 780 21 0 
FIshar, And. 18 357 19.8 
\7iuala,FlS. 21 275 13.1
Fabala.Fl.a 14 167 110 
T.Parkar, n.S. 19 150 8.3

TD
12
4
31
1

Brooks. LV 
Daniels. LV 
Lara, Pac. 
8.Tarry, Pec. 
Valencia, BS 
Ochoa, BS

Fumble Recoveries 
No. Yds Avg. 

3 0 0.0
0 0.0 
0 0.0 

75 37 5 
0 0.0 
0 0 0

I I.Gulhna(O)
2. MuHin(l)
3. Sands
4. Millord (1)
5 Gordon
6. Balmorhea
7. Amherst
8. Zaphyr 
9 (tie) May
9. Orady 
Other teams receiving votas

Samnorwood 12. Trimdad 2. 
Covington 1

3
3
2
2
2

TD
0
00
01
0

Rush
Big Spring 874 
Lake View 1061 
Andrews 1440 
Paeoa 1412 
Monahans 1327 
FBtoddon 2066

Paaa Total 
700 1574 
667 17QS 
672 2012 
737 2140 
800 2207 
703 2848

Avg.
224.9
244.0 
207.4
307.0 
326.7
406.0

(10th)
Walars, BS 8 113 22.8
(I2lh)
Baker, BS 5 100 21J
(21st)
Rodriguai. BS 8 77 8.8
(2*h)
Franks, BS 9 73 8.1
(20lh)
Carvanlaa,BS 3 34 12.0

1

2
1

0
0

(10th)
Carvsnias, BS 
(T nth)
Baker, BS 
Forasylh, BS 
J. Qrsan, BS 
Pasina, BS 
Rodriguez, BS

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

0
00
0
0

Tandaai OHansa
Run Rsc Total Avg. 

Jordan, LV 801 116 1017146.3
D lBkaon,n 777 31 808116.4
Taytor.LV 6 70S 710 113.6 
Oodson. Pac. 630 76 706 100.7
Carraaco. Mn. 644 26 SOS SS.6

Solas, Mon. 
Layva.F8 
8manlana.LV 
Quavara, And. 
Fleies, BS

Punting 
No.
26 
41 
25 
25
33 1 077 32.8

Yds. Avg. 
062 378 

1466 36.5 
880 36.2 
828 33.1

KIckolt Returns 
No. Yds. Avg. 

Carvaniss, BS 2 80 40.0
Jordwi, LV 5 179 35 0
Taylor. LV 3 04 31.3
FIshar, And. 11 280 26.5
Cloud, And. 2 49 24.5

TD0
0
0
0
0

Total OBsnss
Run Rac Total Avg. 

Qftart.LV 14 SSi SOS 12SA
Jordan. LV SOI 0 SOI 12S.7
Mdara.Mon. 407 306 712 11S.7
pisksen. BS 777 0 777 1118
Layva.FS 271 526 7S7 IISiS

Scoring
TD1XP2XP FQ Total 

Taylot.LV 12 0 0 0 72
Carrasco, Mon.10 0 0 0 60
Oodson. Pac. 7 2 0 0 44
Moore, Mon. 7 0 0 0 42
Lavans.LV 1 16 0 6 40

Punt Rstums 
No. Yds. Avg 

FIshar. And 5 07
Lawrence, And. 1 17
Stout, illon. 4 67
RussaK, Pac. 2 25
Moore, Mon. 5 61

18.4
17.0 
14 3 
12 5 
12.2

TD
0
0
0
0
0

Record
1. PannSI.(IO)
2. Colorado<1S)
3. Nebraska(2S)
4. Aubum(3)
6. Florida 
8. TaxasAAM
7. Miami
8. Alabama 
0. Washkiglon 
1*0. FloridaSt.
11. Mtchlgar
12. ColoradoSt.
13. Taxaa
14. Arinna
15. NorthCarokna S I-0
16 Syracuse S I-0
17 VirglmaTach S I-0
16 UlMi SOKI
IS. KansasSI. 4-1-0

(TIh)
Walars. BS 8 0

(«h )
Rodriguez. BS 4 28 8.0 0
(tOlh)
Carvsnias, BS 4 30 5.0 0

3
4 
2 6
1
7
8
to
9 
11
5
13 
12
14
15 
18 
to 
21
16

20. Duka S<H> 316 25
31. BrigliamYoung S i-0256 —
22. BoaronCoOaga 3-3-0 227 24
23. WaalUnglanSl. 4-2-0200 20
24. ONoSI. S2-0 103 —
26. Virginia S I-0  05 —

826
017
764
717
561
536
414
301

Othsis raosivng votes: North 
CwoHna Stats 78. Mtnols 71. Purdue

F i s h i n g

Uncertain weather patterns 
spare reflected in fishing results 
nC Lake O.H. Ivie where fish 
<^ldn*t seem to decide to stay 
deep or rise with fluctuating 
■auifiice tnnperatures.
’ There were, nevertheless, 
iaaam odic. rjaparta jol-goad.
flihlng was fsir to-gopd with 
tk^t results around mounds, 
ptfints and weed beds. Worms, 
jib in g  spoons and Jigs seemed 
iB|wt attractive bait Few catch
e r  of small-mouth bass were 
lUported, and were along points 
an̂ d rock f*idges with Jigs and
ow ik baits.

W ith surface tem perature
dfcping to 70 degrees, crappie 
flih in g  was m aking a slow 
islprovement Pishing in brush 
1&2S ft. deep with minnow bait 
whs most effective.
- Until the northern at the end 
oClast wedi, channel catflshing 
ede poor, but improved slightly 
ta  m onths of draw s and in 
river channeb. Upriver, a fbw 
■lore yellow catfish  were 
cgught on trotlines baited with 
goldfish . and pierch. 
Occasionally bass and crappie 
f l^ rm e n  wiU hook a walleye 
ig deep water, but white bass 
catches have gone into limbo.
'At Lake J.B. Ilxmias, where 

shallow waters are beginning 
ta  be Buurginal for large boat 
launching, catch ot a ftdr-sised 
Mack bass has been reported.

FOUL!

triee to drive theThe M iwukee Bucks’ Lee Mayberry (11) 
mkfclle g a in s t Houston’s Hakeem O u^^on  (34) and comes

foul on Otajuwon for 
Houston won 119-116.

efforts Wednesday.

Rivalry-
edniinusd torn page eA
(dight

«niMy*ve been Just like we 
hpve. 'They've m o ^  the ball, 
but haven’t got It into the end 
la m r  Bast said. ”80 I don’t 
know what to expaet Friday 
nH ht-..

S U m to n  (6 - t ,  2 -0 )
m  m u  (4-3.1-1)
V V s  two down mid tim e 10 go 
Itar tha Stanton BujOhloa.
’ 1 Alter dsfmthig Jtm  Ned bet 
Frhiay, the BuCBl find tbam-
silves In position to win the

r rict 6-lA title If they can 
their final tinea gmnea. 

dlo ona said, howevM-, that 
lioa# tinea gamaa would ba 
eisy. Stanton Maya at Wall 
Itidey night, then ekw s its aea- 

'■■n agafaiat Wintera and 
rtielinma thmlBn and tiint trio

___ tledlpirtlw lM dora
I hack In the dletrkt stiuMl-

it’s do or die Ibr them.-Grissom 
said. -And with us going to 
Wall, that makes it even 
tougher for us. I think that will 
be a littb  bit of an advantage 
fbr them.” *

The Hawks’ option offonse 
took a basting last kreMc in the 
rain vs. Coahoma, but Grisaom 
gjtWi a dry field should be to 
Wall's liking.

T hey have a wide-open type 
of oflenaa that’s given us trou- 
Ue all year,- he said. -And they 

a good Job with it. ’They

and they run the ball well, abo. 
I think coach (Mickey) Dodda 
does a good Job of getting thair
offense ready to attack your 
defense.-

throw the ball well enough

The Bufb a rt nursing their 
share of bts-season bumps and 
bruiaas. Thair baekfield stars • 
Todd Davb and JerMe Lae • 
both have sore ankles, whib 
end Brie Martel aggravated a 
Imig-standing knee probbra last 
weak vs. Jim Ned. All. however, 
are expected to play, Orbsom 
said.

62. Soirihwn Cal 30. Nolra Dwna 31. 
Wsconan 27. Indiana 16, Otdaftoma 
14. Baylor 8. Ktvius 8, Bovrlng 
Qraan 7. Mw4iMipf)l 9 . 4.

NFL Standing

Racxvd Pt* Prv 
64W)77 1
7- 0 0  70 2
8- 1-0 91 4
7- IMI58 5 
AO-I 45 16 
6-0-0 4316 
6-1-0 22 3 
4-2-1 17 8 
6-1-0 168
8- 1-0 IS 10

National Football Laagua 
By Tha Aaaod atad Praaa 
AHTImaaEOT 
AMERICAN CONFERENCE

Naw England 
Caniral 
Clavaland 
Pinaburgh
X - â Bn rirWNMgOn
Cmdnnali
Waal
San DIago 
KanaatCNy 
Saaltta 
LARaidara

L T P o t
2 ;0 .714
3 0.671
3 0.671
4 0.420 
41 0 .420

PF PA 
100 146
134 143 
116 122 
140 146
17S 183

Monday's Qams
K m as Qly 3t. Osnvsr 26 

TonlgM*s Gama
Qrsan Bay al MmnoaoM. 8 p.m. 

Sunday. OcL 23
CNciigo ai Oatrok. 1 p.m 
CmcbmaU al Clavaland. I p.m 
Loa Angalaa Rama al Naw 

Oriaana. i p.m.
PMsburgn at Naw York Olanis. I 

pjn.
SaaNa M Kansas CMy. 1 p.m. 
Washington ai Indtanapolia. l p.m 
AHanU al Los Angsisa Raidart. 4 

p.m.
PaSaa al Arizona, 4 pjn.
Osnvsr al San Disgo, 4 p.m. 
Tampa Bay al San Franosco. 4 

pjh.
OPEN DATE: BuNalo. Miami. Naw 

England. Naw York Jait 
lionMfiif. Oct. 24

Houston at PhlladsIpMa. 9 p.m.

Brandi GuOarrsz (B) dal Tsrasa 
Rocha (L) e-1. 8-4: KirMis Moaist (B) 
dal SctvMI CiUtandan (L) 6-4. 6-2.

GMtdoublss

Mo. VMvroal-Ma. VillarroN (B) 
dal. Marlinazi-Sgio (L) 6-1.6-0: 
Mdmyra-Lsa (B) dal CarrHkHvloralas 
(L) 60. 6-3; Grillin-Moalas (B) dal. 
Rocha-Crinandan (L) 6-4. S-l

B A S K E T B A L L

NBA Preseason

Tha Top Twaniy Fiva laams in Tha 
Aatocialad Prats coNaga loolbalt 
pon. with lirsl'placa volat vi paratt- 
Ihasaa. racords Ihrough Oct. IS. kXal 
poinia basad on 26 poimt lor a Irst 
place vola through ona poim lor a 
26lh placs vats, imd ranking In (ha 
pravioua po4:

PliPv 
60-0 1,487 
6 0 0  1,474 
7-00 1,463 
7-00 1,402
5- 10 1,186 
t o o  1,198 
4-10 1,131 
7-00 1,130
6- 10 1,128 
4-10 1,021 
4-20 937 
7-00
4- 1-0
5- 10

01.000 
0 .667 
0 .600 
0.333 
0.167

170 106 
12W106 
130 06 
133 161 
136 177

T E N N IS

National Baskstball Association 
Praaaaaon Olancs 
By Tha Aaaoclatad Prass 
A8 Tlaiss EOT 
EASTERN CONFERENCE

NATIONAL CONFERENCE

TP eL PF PA 
0 633 160 69
0 .667 140 106 
0.600 121 134 
0 .333 68 127 
0 .143 126 164

BSHS-Lake View

0 .667 113 108 
0 .667 134 05 
0.500 107 64 
0 .333 106 120 
0.333 00 110

0.714 106 134 0.971 141 154 
0.420 101 no 
0 .286 110 174

N.Y. OiMS  
Arizona 
WaahInglon 
Caniral 

Chicago 
MInnaaola 
Qraan Bay 
Oalrok 
Tampa Bay 
Waal
SanFrandaco 
Atlanta 
LA Rams 
NswOrlaant 
Thursday’s Oams 

Cisvsiand 11, Houston t  
Sunday's Qawiaa

Arizona 10. WaMUnglon 16. OT  
Pktsburgh 14. Clndnnall 10 
IndMnapoks 27, Bullalo 17 
Miami 20. Los Angaias Raldara 

17. OT
NSW York Jala 24. Naw Enfpand

17
San Francisco 42. AHanu 3 
Loa Angaias Rwns 17. Naw York 

Olwilt 10
DaBas 24, PMtodalpMa 13 
San Disgo 36. Naw Oriaana 22 
OPEN DATE: Chicago. Oalrok. 

Qrsan Bay. MInnpaota. Saalls.
Tampa b W

Hars ars tha rstukt kom ihs Big 
Spring-San Angslo Laks Visw laam 
Mnnb match, hsM Tuasday in San 
Angalo:

Boysakiglas

Halao Htuwi U (B) dal Nsal 
JsBon (L) 6-1,6-1; Colby Wsgman 
(B) dal. Ignacio Qonzaias(L) 6-1.6- 
1; Jan Johnston (B) dal. R o M  
BrassSsId (L) SW. 6-1; Kasgan Wsich 
(B) dal. MichasI Rocha (L) 6-0. 6-0; 
Js8 Moss (B) dal. Mwk Woods (L) 
(6-1,6-1); Bwaby Urias (8) dat. John 
ChMia (L) 62,. 64).

Boya doublat

U-Wagman (B) dal Jalton 
Oonzalaa (L) 62, 6-0; Johnslon- 
Walch (B) dal. BrastlMd-Woodt (L) 
6 2 .6 1 : Sboup-Moss (B) dat. Rocha- 
Chaka (L) 6 0 .6 0 .

Clevdand
W L Pet. QB
4 0 1 000—

Naw York 3 0 1 000 1/2
Indiana 1 0 1.0001 1/2
Ortarxto 2 1 .667 1 1/2
Mlwni 2 2 .5002
Atiwite 1 1 5002
Waihinglon 1 1 5002
Chicago 1 2 3332 1/2
Dalrok 1 2 .333 2 1/2
Boston 1 3 .2503
Phkadslphia 1 3 .250 3
Charloaa 0 2 000 3
Naw Jariay 0 2 .0003
Mkwaukaa 0 3 .000 3 1/2
WESTERN CONFERENCE

W L Pci. QB
Phoanix 4 0 1.000—
Satitia 3 01.000 1/2
Utah 3 0 1.000 1/2
Houilon 2 0 1.0001
LALAksr* 3 1 .7501
Danvar 1 1 .5002
Portland 1 1 .5002
Qddan SUks 1 2 .3332 1/2
MInnskda 1 2 .3332 1/2
LACKppar* 1 3 .250 3
Ddta* 0 2 000 3
Sacramsdo 0 2 .000 3
San Antonio 0 2 .0003
Tutaday’a Qamss

Clavaland 108, Dallas 187 
Houslan Its . Miwaukaa l i t  
Phkadalphia 106, Minnaaola 98 
Danvsr 96. L A. CMppsrt 90 
Ssakis 131, L> . Laksrs 113 

Thursday's Qaaias
OoMsn Suis at JovsntuI Badalona 

(Spam), 2 p.m.
Portland vt. Boston ai Harttord. 

Conn.. 7;30 p.m.
Dalrok va. Naw Jsrtay N Albany.

N Y.. 7:30 p.m.
Dataa vs. kuHana at EvansvHla. 

bid., 9 pjn.
MNwaukss at San Antonio, 9:30

pm.
Friday's Qamss

Chartolts at Bucklar Botogna 
(Italy). 2:15 p.m. ,

Portland vs. Naw Jsrtay «  Si. 
John HartXMjr. Naw Bruntwick. 6 
p.m.

Lltah al Naw York, 7:30 p.m 
Houaton at Clavaland, 7:30 p.m. 
Oanvar va. Phkadalpnia al 

Inglsiivood. CaW.. 8 p.m.
Wairilinglon al Indiana. 8:30 p m 
Allama vt. Miami m San Juan. 

Puarlo RIoo. 8:30 p.m.
Saadis va. Chicago al Mamphit. 

Tann.. 630 p.m.
Orlando al L.A Laksrt. 11 p.m

TRANSACTIOfJS

BASEBALL 
Amsrican Laagua

BALTIMORE O R K X E S - 
Announosd thsy aril not oHsr salary 
arbkraiion to Harold Bainaa. oulliald 
ar, and Las Smkh, ptchsr. making 
iham ahgibls tor Irsa agancy.

BOSTON RED SOX— Announesd 
thsy wW nol ellar salary arbkraiion to 
Andra Dawson, daslgnalsd hktar. 
Frank Vida and Jos I laakath. pMch- 
srs. and Tom Brunantky, daeignalod 
tiktor-ouiSaMar, making Iham akgibla 
tor traa agancy.

CALIFORNIA ANGELS—  
Announesd thsy hava oflsrad salary 
arbkraiion to CNN OavN, outtaUar

OMklnglst
M«laVBarraal(B)dat. Rabscca 

Martlhsz (L )6 1 . 6 1 ;Ha«IMclnlyra 
(B) dal. Edna Carrkto (L) 6 6  6 4 .6  
2: Monica VBarrsN (8) <M. Uaa 
Mordsa (L) 6 0 .6 0 ; Angala OrlNn 
(B) dal. Rabscca Solo 6 6  60;

Qddan SlaM 132. Chartohs 116 
Phoankt 110. Miami I17 
dsvstmd 123, Boston 103 
Naw Voiti 186 San Airianio 82 
PoMwid 11t, Phkadalphia 03 
L 6  Laksrt 126 L.A CXppart 104 

Wirintaday's Gamas 
Ortondo121,Mtami 117 
Utah 103. Oalrok 100

CHICAGO WHITE SOX—  
Announesd may wB not oOar tdary 
arbkrahon to Joss OaLaon. pkehsr. 
Juko Franco. dstignaMd hklar. Bob 
MaMn, calchar, and Dan Patqua. 
odksldsr. making than skgibis lor 
Irsa agancy.

CLEVBJtNO MOIANS—  
Anrtouncad ihay vrik nd oflar talwy 
arbkraiion to Rana Qorualat. mtato- 
ar. Torv Psr»6 calchsr. tnd Jalt 
Rutsak. pkchar. making than akglbls 
lor kaa agancy.

GREAT SAVINGS ON GOODYEAR T I R E S  N0;S T I LL  NOV. 5.

Q
O

90 DAYS SAME 
AS CASH!

(X)qfcfcb ohaardiom  at $300 
awaaaa (JoiAwarOadkCarri k.hWiMwein*»0*wthrVOdegrtiar 

qaaMWIuyam R stkoM ndpaid  isMJwIggeaW ^ p a ^ y
oocrwktXPOaoAtaW, immiA, !rME,MCa ------

8 AaMwlKoiwe
t1 « A t 3 U m (X > ;

ME, N C  aarf W g  MM. 
$OSO|nonabiNCan4 
ibiariiNaflt.

fU in
InariM
alum

30 DAY, 500 MILE
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEE

issftta
14IR13
i7s/70ii3 $ te .fg  
19V7QKI3 $40u99 
115/70114 M a.f9

pS5ofiS5Sltt
DMJHMMMN

niib»i3
yi45/8QR1J IM .99 7195/70914 $74.99
P175/I0R13 940l«» 
P1gfl/iGi13 |4 1 .9 t n05/7Qgl4 $77.99
P1t5/75tl4. $4f.fV P21J/7Qk14 $40l99
P193/7fln4 44F.99 P23S/4ak1S $$M 9

FREE MOUNTING 
FREE ROTATION

h m f 6JDOO urilnp iiw 
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♦  Read All About It, Mini-Page/2B

♦  Childhood manners back in style/3B

♦ Find it in the Classifieds/4B

♦ Need a laugh? Read the comics/6B

Big 'Spring Kerald

Gk>t an hem?

Do you have a 
good story idea 
for the //re/ sec
tion? Call 263- 
7331, Ext. 112.

*'i*\

Thursday, October 20, 1994

ilogna

ly a  91 
iwtck. 6

t 8;30 p.m 
>n Juan.

MampPi*.

I. 11 p.m

oHar Mlary 
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than akglbla

McGruff urges safe Halloween
By JANET AUSBURY_______
Features EdKor

With Halloween less than two 
weeks away, it’s time to learn 
the do’s and don’ts of 
Halloween safety. Students at 
Anderson Kindergarten Center 
got a head start Monday with 
help firom McGruff the Dog.

MoGruff, accompanied by 
Faith Harsh from Scenic 
Mountain Home Health, visited 
classrooms at the center, hand
ing out trick-or-treat bags and 
showing off a McGruff doll 
donated to the center to remind 
students about Halloween safe
ty.

As McGruff shook little hands 
and patted young heads. Harsh 
went over basic rules such as 
watching out for traffic, letting 
parents check all candy before 
eating it, wearing reflective or 
light clothing, never trlck-or- 
treatlng alone and staying in 
familiar neighborhoods.

"What do you say if you’re in 
trouble or someone grabs you?” 
Harsh asked students. Most 
responded, "Help!” although 
one inventive youngster sug- 
 ̂gested, "911!” Students were 
' surprised to learn “Help! is not 
the best response; yell "Fire!”

ItaraM photo  by  Jmm* AintaaV
Faith H arsh, from  Scenic 
M ountain Home H ealth, 
shows a McGruff doll donated 
to the kindergarten center.
instead.

"Adults are fUnny that way,” 
Harsh told the children. "We 
listen better if we hear ‘Fire!’ 
instead of ‘Help!’” She and the 
teachers encouraged a “practice 
yell” from students.

School letters: Not just 
for athletes any more
By KELLIE JONES

•%1

HonM pho*o by Janot Autbury
Ray Harsh, In costume as McGruff the Dog, greets several stu
dents at Anderson Kindergarten Center. He and wife Faith, an 
employee of Scenic Mountain Home Health, were at the center 
to promote Halloween safety to youngsters.

Come Oct. 31, with silver 
reflective Halloween bags in 
hand and safety tips in mind, 
the children at Anderson

Kindergarten Center will be 
properly equipped to prevent 
Halloween dahgers more scary 
than ghosts and goblins.

Children with HIV find help at camp
BLAIRSTOWN, N.J. (AP) -  

Like most 12-year-olds at sum
mer camp, Mario Borbor of 
Hollywood, Fla., goes boating 
and swimming and does drama 
and arts and crafts.

But between these activities 
Mario makes four visits to the 
in f irm ly  to take a special 
medMInoni Like many Of the 
98 IqlH rCam p HdSrfllnf? she 
is tiSm A  with HIV, 4hojidrus ‘ 
that causes AIDS.

The camp in northern New 
Jersey is a haven for children 
who are most often forced to 
keep their disease secret.

"We strive for a regular camp 
experience for children who are 
being denied a normal child

hood,” says Neil Willenson, 
executive director of the camp.

Counselors regularly hug 
kids and carry them piggyback 
from place to place in an effort 
to make them feel accepted. 
They seem to exult in the fact 
that no one here is afraid to 
touch them. Hardly a coun- 
setor‘4 H P.Hr ̂ al>ty

aldiHfasii ‘ ̂ ( f t  wS9 
bom w ^ ,  Mario’s situation is 
typical. Last year AIDS claimed 
her mother, who contracted it 
through a blood transfusion. 
The disease already makes her 
father increasingly ilL 

‘‘Why be sadr’ she asks other 
campers. "It doesn’t help any-

/
thing.’’ But then she collapses 
in the arms of her counselor, 
Erika Houlberg, sobbing, ‘‘I 
miss my mommy. I love my 
daddy. I don’t want to live 
alone.’’

Erika, a college student from 
Springfield, Mass., cries with 
Mark). _ ^  .

S^btt 
! YwriOttal' 

Ivatf^e-i^-be-iw*.. Hie 
brother, Adam, a camper in 
1993, died this summer after a 
long struggle with AIDS-related 
cancer. Russell went back to 
Michigan for the funeral but 
returned within several days.

Families are not expected to 
pay for their children’s stay.

The camp is funded solely by 
contributions. About $125,000, 
or half, comes from Students 
for Camp Heartland, a fund
raising drive organized by col
lege students nationwide, 
including many of the coun
selors. The rest comes from 
corDorpte, foundation and indi-

to wBiHh p a s ita  are HKIfed on
the last night, Patricia Lunior 
of Arrow, N.Y., shared her feel
ings.

"My son found friends here,” 
she said. ‘‘I wish we could go 
home and he would have 
friends there too, like he has 
here.’’

Staff Writer

Nearly 50 students at Big 
Spring High School recently 
received academic letters for 
their outstanding grades dur
ing the 1993-94 school year.

Principal Kent Bowermon 
said this is the fifth year the 
school has handed out the let
ters. “Our teacher committee 
decided the students who did 
well needed to be rewarded. 
They set up the perimeters for 
the academic le tte rs,” he 
explained.

According to the student 
handbook, a student “will have 
nothing less than a yearly aver
age grade of 90 in each and 
every eligible subject. Neither 
semester grade can be lower 
than an 87.

“Athletics, band, choir and 
office will be treated as non-eli- 
gible. Physical Education is 
considered an eligible academic 
course. In addition, the student 
must be taking at least two of 
the following courses: English, 
science, mathematics or social 
studies. Students cannot letter 
in a single subject.”

For students to receive the 
letter, they must make a yearly 
average of 90 in every single 
subject they take during the 
school year.

Most all of the recipients are 
also Involved in other activities 
as well including sports, band, 
choir and student council.

“One of our seniors, Drexell

I

Owusu, won state 4-A in the'^ 
triple jump and he also plays 
football. He along with Josna • 
Adusumilli and Jacob'! 
Quisenberry were on the* 
Texaco Academic Challenge 
Team that came in second,”, 
said Bowermon.

“We have a total of eight foot- - ' 
ball players, five varsity tennis 
players, seven involved in girls 
basketball and voUeyball. even 
students in golf, choir, baseball 
and band that received an acad
emic letter.” he added.

Sophomores who received let
ters are: Josna Adusumilli. 
Kade Bbwermon, Shanna 
Dickens, Brandi Gutierrez, 
Brent Kaz, Teresa Labbe’, Sara 
Lusk, J e ^ e y  Moss. Melissa 
Mouton, Tonya Phifer. Gabriel 
Rubio, Amy Sanghavi, Tisa 
Sevey, Stephanie Talbott and , ' 
CorlWUbanks.

The juniors are: Matthew 
Adams, Molly Balthrop. 
Kendall Davis, Cory Elliott, 
Benjamin Inman. Chanda.'.i 
Lawdermilk, Jake McCuUough.-^j 
Heidi McIntyre. Christena]^! 
Parker. Jacob Quisenberry 
Kassi Shockey, Jeffrey Suggs • 
and Ami Vasanawala.

The seniors are: Leslie .. 
Adkins. Holley Armstrong.'^ 
Kristi Birrell, Jennifer Brown, ’̂  
Brien Burchett, Stacie DeLeon,';  ̂j 
Heather Duncan, John Ewerz,' 
Chris Haddad, Franklin Jones. 
Kirk Klatt, Kirstie Moates 
Drexell Owusu, Jennie Pierce, 
Qulntinn Stewart, Jerem 
Talbott and Ryan Williams. ^

91,7 
IB

Tuition rises 6 percent

RAIN ON TH E  PARADE

»bv1ka
Sprlno High 

ifnoon in dow
School hMhman otudMita stand at attanUon on thair float during the annual Homecoming Parade Friday 

doiimto«im 1 ^  Spring.’

Report cards need not meaii trouble for kids
Special to  the Hatald

,The A ril mllMtoae of the MW 
school year has arrived—the 
report e ttd . If grades M ed a lit
tle work, parM tal support can 
m akes dSfaranoa.

"ProYidlng structu re and 
eacpresslnf interest may be the 
keys to im proving a child’s 
grades,* said Dr. Lou Ann 
Ifock, a  child psychologist at 
B qrto  CoUegs of MedlciM in 
HousSott.

"Rather than punish a child 
after ttie first report card, iuu> 
mats might want to take a more 
positive attitude of 1k)w can we 
work together to fix this prob- 
tanr*

The Itaet step is to talk with
■:n '\

the teacher, and then begin to> 
im plem ent some change at 
horns.

One essential at home is ade
quate study space w ith good 
lighting and faw distractkms.

"A desk in a room Is One if it 
isn’t covered with clothes and 
bsioaglngs,* Mode said. "Many 
tim es the dining room or 
kitchen Ubla works wMl and 
mskM parental supervision a 
lltfls easier.*

Mode also encourages parents 
to se t a  specific tim e in the 
evening for studiM . "Allow 
some time for outslda play or 
for an after-school s n i^ ,  but 
make talevleion off Ihuks until 
after homework tim e," she

T  , r . . . .  ft

It might be necessary to sit 
with a young child Just starting 
a  homework routine, but par^ / 
snts slwuld pull bade as soon 
as possible so the child can 
learn to work Independently.

"Let your child  know yon 
h ^  other respoM lbillties to 
take care of, but chock in occa- 
stonally," Mock said. "This pro- 
v l te  structure, but keeps you 
from hovering over your 
child." ‘ ’

If grades are sufforing 
because a  child claims to have 
no hooMWork, Mock suggests 
Implementing a dally assign
m ent sheet in itia led  by the 
teacher. This system allows • 
peiunis to monitor assignments 
and reward their diild for com

pleting assigned work. ‘
"A m inim al rew ard for 

mnembering assignments four 
nights out of five puts t ^  focus 
on the positive, not tNe nega
tive,” Mock said. \

There are also times when a 
child will need help with new 
concepts. In fam ilies where 
homework has been a previous 
source of conflict. Mock sug
gests ushag a tag-team approach. 

And if grades do not improve? 
"Meet wUh foe teacher again, 

and make Sure you are not 
expecting more than the child 
can d^ver,* she sakL "Hefoing 
a child learn to put forth his or 
her best effort may be more 
Important than a grade on a 
reportcard."

Tuition at the nation’s four- 
year colleges increased at twice 
the rate of inflation again this 
fall and educators warned that 
students will be priced out of 
the market if the trend contin
ues.

Average tuition at four-year 
colleges — both public and pri
vate — is 6 percent higher in 
1994-95 than in 1993-94, accord
ing to an annual report by the 
College Entrance Examination 
Board.

Tuition and fees now average 
$11,709 at four-year private col
leges. At four-year public col
leges, the averages are $2,686 
for in-state students and $4,169 
for out-of-state students.

Average tuition at two-year 
community colleges is $1,298, 
up 4 percent ftx)m last year, the 
survey found.

Total costs, which include 
tuition and fees, books and sup
plies, room and board, trans
portation and personal expens
es, range from an average of 
$5,639 at a two-year community 
college to an average of $18,784 
at a private, four-year college.

This marks the fourth consec
utive year that tuition increas
es have declined or leveled off, 
but the report concedes that 
tuition is rising much faster 
than the overall inflation rate 
of 2.9 percent.

‘‘College is still affordable for 
most students,” said College 
Board President Donald 
Stewart. ‘‘Students should not 
focus on the cost of a relatively 
small number of high-priced 
colleges.”

David Warren, who heads the 
National Association of 
Independent Colleges and 
Universities, said he is 
‘‘pleased” that the average 
increase in tuition is leveling 
off at 6 percent 

But other educators said 
tuition Increases ere still too 
h i^ .

"As the price tag clim bs, 
access and oppmrtunity may be 
denied to many students who 
need — and deserve a coUags 
education,” said Peter Magrath, 
president of the N ational 
Association of State 
Universities and Land-Grant 
CoDegas.

Michele Myws, president of 
Denison University in  Ohio, 
said high-priced oolleges run 
foe risk of becoming sanctuar
ies for foe wealthy. .

"To s u te  it b lun tly ." she 
said, "private Uberal arts col
leges are becoming too expen
sive for the American middle

i i i u a t k x a . :
TUITION GONE UP?
Average annual increases ini 

jtultion and fees at four-yeair 
(colleges over the past fivef 
years:

........... Public......Private
1990- 91....7 percent....8 percent
1991- 92...12 percent....7 percent
1992- 93... 10 percent....? pmreent
1993- 94....8 percent...6 percent
1994- 95....6 percent...6 percent

(Source: College Entrance! 
Examination Board)

Sertp/m Hom ard Nm fs S ^rvk t

T.4

•0

class.” ■
Some of the stiffest tuition« 

increases in reemt years have 
come at state-supported> 
schools, mainly because state * 
subsidies were cut back' 
sharply during and after the 
1990-91 recession. *

Enrollment at four-year pub- 
lie colleges fell in 1993 for the' 
first time in seven years, with 
higher tuition getting much of ! 
the blame.

The ciinton administration i$ . 
proposing a liberal new repay*: 
ment plan on college loans, but* 
the American Association of. 
State Colleges and Universities 
cjtila it ‘‘an untested and funda
mentally flawed plan that will 
turn a college education into a'' 
second mortgage.”

College tuition has been ruoK 
ning well ahead of the overall^ 
inflation rate since the early 
1980s. University officials claim, 
these increases are to make up 
for the small pay raises faculty, 
members got during the infla
tionary 1970s.

- But tuition increases have' 
been larger and more pmistent 
than many analysts expected, 'i

One example: Browi$.. 
University, an Ivy League, 
school in Providence. R.L, haf^ 
its lowest tuition increase this 
year since 1988. But thg. 
Increase of 6.49 jMcmit brought, 
tuition'-end foes to more 
$20,000 a year and foe total oo$| 
ofa year at Brown to $16,000. q

"W hat students pay is not 
neoemarily what thejprioe ta t 
says,” cautions Kathlesfo 
Brouder, spokeswoman for the 
College Scholarship 8ervic4K 
"About half the students 
receive some financial aid. TU8 
bottom line is don’t panidi 
Thsre’s hd^ out there." 'H

(Kmintth KtlU9 eomn 9dmk- 
tUm for Seripps Howard Msifo 
Servlet.) ^

t
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READ ALL
ABOUT IT
This column is based on an 

AP story that was transmitted 
on Aug. 12.

£specially for kids and t h ^
m .

families
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No Cure In Sight
Test your reading comprehen

sion by reading the story below 
and answering the questions 

'that follow.
The War on AIDS: No Cure, 

No Treatment, No Vaccine
YOKOHAMA, Japan (AP) -  

The gist of 3,500 reports fi^m 
the war on AIDS is simple 
enough: There is no cure for 
AIDS, no effective treatment, 
no vaccine.

Nor will there be anytime 
soon.

“Anyone with HIV won’t find 
much solace at this meeting,” 
said Dr. Mervyn Silverman, 
president of the American 
Foundation for AIDS Research.

The tone of the 10th 
International Conference on 
AIDS was restrained (tom the 
start. Organizers warned the 
12,000 participants not to expect 
anything big. They were r i^ t .

After four days of nonstop 
discussion, the goal of control
ling HIV, the AIDS virus, 
seems as distant as ever.

Breakthroughs are rare in the 
months between international 
meetings, too. The only one 
that surtbced since last year’s 
big meeting in Berlin was the 
discovery that AIDS-infected 
wcunen can avoid passing the 
virus to their babies during 
birth if they take the drug AZT.

Even this is a limited victory. 
Because the medicine is so 
expensive, it will not help those 
living in poor countries, where 
the disease is most common. 
And it may be w orthless to 
even those who can afford it if 
AZT-resistant stra ins of the 
virus grow dominant.

If any theme emerged from 
the conHsrence. it was the need 
to go back to basics. Rather 
t l ^  a scatter-shot scramble for 
naw drugs, many scientists 
seemed to agree that they need 
new ideas. And they will get 
them h i  exploring the inner-

B r  B ETTY  OEBNAM

A Look at US! i
Italian Americans

Columbus
In 1482,

Columbus sailed 
the ocean blue!

I Oai It. ■ eea an tMi I
Day an or

I la awl

earn lot
A spBcW month

Our Italian name
In 1499, an Italian 

eapkmr, Amerigo 
Ifeapuod, eaploted the 
lands Columbus 
diaoovered. The 
Americas got their 
name adwn an Italian 

. mapmaker put 
*Amerioaa” on the areas 
tfart ha idantilied aa' 
oontinenta

An Italian guide
' j Father Mano da N iia  
was a guide to the Spanish 
conquistador Coronado 
when he explored the 
Southweet in the mid- 
1600s.

Where is Italy?

Let’s speak Italian
While moat Italian Americans don't speak Italian today, 

it’s Am to learn a few words. We have given you the Italiw 
word, how to pronounce iL and the English tranalatian.

(GBABTe

Comeetar Mol 
(KOH-meh (MALL-tobl 

8XAH) (OUHTaawah)
HowareyoaT Wtygood,thankyoa

Aianie?
(KWAHN-da)

IHaeaal
(meaSKOO-

Oava?
(DOMvak)

WtaaT

Pmrtnon
(PIABhih-
VOB-nh)

Italy is in Southam 
Europe. It is shaped like a 
boot Can you find it on a 
woridmap?

We alao celebrate Italian

I Amarkan Heritage and 
Culture Month during 
October.

Illiel

A rt you an Italian Amwican?
Do you know any kids with 

theae namea? Ihey juat midd have 
an Italian background.
B AiShoay | | Angela

Mvaiom □••wta

Inl990,UndaSam 
oountad 248,709373 
paoplalimnf indw 
Unitad Stalaa. About 6 
peneot of dieae people (14,064360) 
wan of Itabu origin.

haUanAmaricanaarathofiftt)- 
largwtathnic group in thaU A Tha 
fiair laiiar groups ara tha 
Oarmana, Uah, BngHah 
and African Amaricana.

Italian Americana live all over the 
country The five leading stataa are:
NswVMi.......................... ZJSWAM
NawJaiaar............................ 1,4S7A13

.................... IASATTS

....................147AS04

PETER
PENGUIN’SipajmjE>8iLiE=iD)©
Fit the names of these pizza toppings into the puzzle. 
ACROSS:

2.
DOWN:

| M  1 'f WHIH t  away
> > t I »»«a

lalMiullCIrta
Ivad ai Oto Waai St IMS. Mail NbSbi

■H la M s eounkv taaSsaan 
1SS0 and ISRL Tkay oaaw Mw man many 
omar bandgranl araana. Same mumad to

Taachei's
Q uid*

Mwi idm lids iaa* is abaal takaa AsHhoMM. Tht Mhwkif is s Hn 
adMltai IS he osM wMi tide toae. H w  *• lkm4 «■ wdw «f diMadly. A*

eoudism pert e< me eouairy.

tbs tlidy*siiwgiph«MB*oHi» 
mataly ftitUn rMponae to It.

Dr. William E. Paul, the new 
head of the U.S. Office of AIDS 
Rasaeroh, said this will be the 
focus of the fbderal governmen
t’s annual $1.3 billion AIDS

Whila almost evwyrone who 
catchaa HIV aventually gets 
tick and digs, about 5 percant 
are still pmrfactly haalthy 12 
yaars to 16 y aart aflar their 
Infoction. Reeearchere believe 
th at If thay d g u ra  out how 
theee people’s Immune systems 
tame HIV, maybe they could 
tu rn  it  Into a treatm ant for 
those less fortunate.

Other reaearchere said their 
decade of basic rasaarch into 
HIV’s origins, structure and 
lifo eycla Is about to result In 
hum an axperim ente In gana 
tbarapy, ths most exotic AIDS 
treatm ent yet. The idea Is to 
Insert HIV-kilUng genet into 
people’s blood celle so they will 
be able to protect themeelvee 
from the virus.

No one knows whether this 
will prodnoe a practical AIDS 
therapy. Time and again, tha 
v irus has proVbn to be more 
clever then th a  scientists. Its 
principal tac tic  Is to evolve 
m utant ganat th a t make It

IPtedMliwi 
vwU IMP What MV hriyh hwdwdt a i 

4. ITyw wm !• a pwM ■(
qaMliaaa aarii yaa aik Ma w hwt 

A Lwk *ewgi ma Aai h*  ia year I

Uwad ia dda iwae w a gUa <
tiiililMWrtciljif <

I Aaai Italy ahat

perhaliaal

IMmtiatlwUAiri 
ermtivalaadimihaiiMi Alwarnapniyhrfdwyin iIrtimMfmiSvali i easditii 

^TlSi|^andii miat timi»^'n^ yaaiVdi am

M
I

T R Y T H
FINDITALIAN

^  ^ A M E R IC A N S
VVUfUB ■DOM I M n  AfllBfIGBnB ■ !■  fmOBBn m% mW DIDOK DMOW.
Some words ora hkMsn berinaeid oy Meoenely. See If you cert 
•nd: ■MQRANT8, ITALY, ITALIAN, CATHOLIC. OPERA, 
ART. 8RM3HETTI. MACARONI, PASTA COLUMBUS. 
AMERICA MULBERRY, BREAD, NEWYORK.

I A M O  I T T E H O A P I S S C
N T  B U 
E H A B 
W I W L 
Y J X J

U M A C A R O N  I C O  
L V A C  I R E M A A L  
R B  I M P U V C E T O  
I E E V O A N Z D H M

O K Y K O A A R H P 8 W A O B
R I T A  
K O Q A

Y N O R O E T Z L U  
T L R X Y B R A  I 8

8 T N A R O I M M I R H A C 8

fanpervlous to new drugs.
rLHlVDuring treatment, HTV quick

ly becomes reeietant to AZT 
and all the other drugs devel
oped so ftr. No clearly efkctivi 
naw ones w art Introduoad at 
frw BMedng. Doetare etUl hope 
that mixing tha drugs tofMlier  
will Improve their potency.

Tha World H ealth 
Organiiatkm, whldi chronldaa 
the spraad of AIDS around tite 
world, Mys about 17 m illion 
peopla have bean Infoctad with

Mini S p y ...
SasEysecaaftod:

7 /
'canet

a omeb 

^w todlHNI

Rookie Cookie’s Recipe
Microwave Spaghetti Sauce
Vou’N need:

• 1 onion, dropped
• 1 teasp^ g i ^  powder
• 1 cup tomato soup, undiluted
• 2 cupa barbecue sauce
• 2 tablespoons brown sugar
• 1 tableaixKin Woroestenhire sauce

What to do:
1. Combine all ingredients in a large, microwave-aafe 

bowl. Mix well.
2. Cover end microwave on HIGH 6 minutee or until 

heated. Stir every 2 minutee.
3. Serve over your favorite pasta. Makee about 3 cups.

History
FIncNng work

More About Italian Americans n
Religion

ftahesesmewt:

mestpi (r y

(wMe
Work in the cMm

People
Here are just a few of the many 

, oqtstanding Italian Ammcana.

hOovomiiiBfit

f .
J

iPsnemi

rWrtLNs

! ss3r “"“  iSt“
im si

Uwv< > 4.

Many Italian womsa wmhsd at 
home so they eoald ears h r Ifaiir

and mtifidel flowws to asD.

City Mb

Opera Meitsd to Italy
Sports

wmkft compoasie. Gton 
Carto M m tti is a fismous

ihto'AmMilmid 
ths Night VUtari*aa TV  sk f  "  4

caBedliMb Italy'’

IIS W S rtlM I

•Atosy 'y
asreraoi 
Urtls VahRew rtw awg MOOe te tsdw. sTeiy.

tosamwiRs m m  am
'ssst S r  R

tie# Inform ation from tha 
•lory to anewer tha qnaatlooa

1. W haiu waa the 10th 
Intam atSonal Confarane* on 
AIDBbaldr 

AW baliaHIV?
lu Ih e  lertletoenta a tthe co» 

l a s i ^ S ddiddad that 
thmu to naad to fo badt to 
haalea.'* What do tha aetonttoto ?  
flaatodonaxt?

1. Tha 10th  In tam ntlonal 
I on AIDS waa hdd

to Iha Ylnm that 

in g  **back to  hasiaa '
mamm that tha sclanttots Win 

M W  ahoot ffia 
v S i e S A y l l t o e a h a c d i a

A d o / s r t e e | i
TiMeo am WAie MM Uwiriepieay la I
Lseh ai Sw yelBw Issf. a la am vary asms piahs 

Uw emy Otomnoe la, Am ssmm

Is am«M «w tmetomaiaaiQ toissaM  UNm  
swt am M  aaSM eaa awn at mat 
Serna oiiiiUOaMia iiamiaifaf
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A LITTLE  LIG H T READING H o r o s c o p e

A tiny 56-pag« book containing the full text of the English 
children’s story “Snow Whits and the Sevan Dwarfs’* is die- 
played by Taiwanese sculptor Chen Feng-hslen at his Taipei 
home. The book, measuring .31 square Inches, Is the smaN- 
est book produced by Chen. 

—

You’re never too young 
to learn proper manners

EDITOR‘S NOTE — Manners, 
courtesy and thoughtfulness are 
simple and baste lessons alt too 
often ignored at school and for
gotten at home. But now special 
etiquette classes for children are 
springing up across the land.

MORGANTOWN, W.Va. (AP) 
en-year-old Lindsey Clock 

the tblcftiirdtfS dCtd
a sm all Xtoger and 

politely told the caller that her 
m other couldn’t come to the 
telephone. She gently offered to 
take a message.

"All my friends call me “The 
Manners Princess,’’’ ^|ndsey 
says as she rolls her eyes and 
hangs up the receiver to the 
giggles of classmates and the 
applause of her teacher.

Julia Spelsberg, the etiquette 
teacher, then talks about a boy 
who answered the telephone, 
but forgot to write down the 
message, making big trouble 
for his father.

"W hat’s the lesson?’’ 
Spelsberg asks.

• "K ill your brother?" says 
Allison Cutlip, 9.

"No, te ll him to w rite it 
down,’’ Spelsberg replies.

Across the nation, etiquette 
for children is making a come
back, thank you, in classes like 
Spelsberg’s.

M anners, courtesy and 
thoughtfulness are simple and 
basic lessons a ll too often 
ignored at school and forgotten 
at home.

"It’s kind of sad you have to 
call in a specialist, but I recog
nize it’s necessary because peo
ple are not teaching these 
things," says Judith  M artin, 
whose Miss Mkhners column 
appears In 250 newspapers 
thiiee times a week.

"It’s like any other language. 
If you learn U early, it’s much
OTvJiva*

When Spelsberg, 42. an adver
tising manager, watched her 3- 
year-old son sp it a  piece of

meat out of his mouth onto the 
floor, she says. "It was Just like 
a light bulb."

“ It’s not that etiquette is a 
lost art," she adds, “but maybe 
people Just don’t put the 
em phasis on it. It was ju st 
som ething we sort of forgot

together k 
oourawIraiB various etiquette 
books and began offorlng pri
vate classes last folL

Since the first (liars went out 
ground nearby Weston, she has 
had an overwhelming response 
frtMD parents eager to gat their 
kids’ elbows off the table and 
their thank-you notes written.

"It's something we can’t cal
culate the benefits we derive," 
says T ina Levelle of 
Morgantown, whose two chil
dren are enrolled.

"I think it’s a very Important 
part of their upbringing that 
they don't get from their peers 
anym ore. I th ink  we’ve lost 
that in some of the youth today.

"More importantly. I wanted 
them to think their mother was 
right"
Ruzanna Clock of 

Morgantown enrolled Lindsey, 
and sisteps Ashley. 11. and 
Tori, • , to "fine-tune" their 
sodilakU k.

'T m  hearing a lot more 
'idsase' rntd ‘thank-yous’ at the 
dinner table. Their m anners 
are b e tter,"  Clock says. " It 
makes a  dlflbrance whan some
one other than mom and dad 
says this is what you do in a 
social situation."

M artin says manners began 
to take a  turn for the worse in 
the 1960s. when many parents 
took a hands-off approach to 
tsediingotlqostte.

Those children are now rais
ing families, where both par
ents work and d inners are 
often shared w ith the televi
sion.

FOR FRIDAY, OCT. 21,1994
ARIES (March 21-Apfil 19): 

Push comes to shove dealing 
with another. Stay more con
nected to w hat’s im portant. 
Creativity surges and you see 
life in a new way. A spirited 
response brings a happy 
answer. A respected associate 
is there for you. Tonight Have 
a key discussion. •***

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Remain confident. Stay on top 
of a situ atio n  and be clear 
about your choices. You’U have 
opportunities to get to know 
someone. Creative options are 
high. Listen carefully. This is 
not a time to mince words. Be 
direct. Tonight: Be happy-go- 
lucky. It’s Friday. ****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): 
Get in  touch with another’s 
needs. You are exhausted and 
may have pushed too hard. 
Communicate clearly with a 
partner and save the day. Be 
aware of your choices. Be posi
tive and flow with the moment 
Tonight: Vanish with a favorite 
person and relax. **

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
You may face decisions you 
would prefor not to make. Let 
your creative energy surge. 
Good communications between 
you and a family member are 
evolving. A partner comes 
through unexpectedly. Jump at 
t he chance. lU night Focus is 
on success. ****

LEO (July 2S-Aug. 22): Take 
the lead in dealing with others. 
High energy and opportunities 
com# your way. A family mem
ber responds in a way that does 
not make sense. ’This could be 
Jealousy. Get past the immedi
ate. Search for a creative alter
native. Tbnight: Out and about.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
New ideas come your way. Be 
creative. Stretch your mind. 
Expect positive, if surprising, 
happenings. You find an option 
that gets you past a problem 
skillfrilly. Creativity surges. 
Good com m unications come 
naturally . Tonight: Change 
plans. *****

LIBRA (Sept 230ct 22): You 
may be pushed to the max 
financially and by a partner. 
You hjvq tb# reserves to ban- 
dW IlflfH ltV ifo r Jtmgittilfr.'' 
Stay wpbaaiaiid listen to.your 
own considerations. You got an 
opportunity to understand 
another. Tonight: Watch a ten- 
dmey to overspend. ***•

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21):

Partners are in control. Don’t 
push. Use excellent communi
cations to make a point. You 
w ill be more successful and 
happier w ith the results. 
Unique and exciting opportuni
ties come your way. Listen to 
an offor carefully. ’Foni^L Out 
and about. ***

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Get plenty of exercise to 
reduce stress. A creative offer 
is coming your way. Because of 
your clarity in dealing with 
another, you get ahead. The 
unexpected occurs quickly. You 
see things in a new light. Don’t 
exaggerate a problem. Tonight 
Get needed rest ••

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
You are zooming along, doing 
well, considering your options. 
Be aware of your choices in a 
friendship or relationship. 
Good communications from a 
boss give you direction. Be 
ready to adjust, feel your 
Wheaties. Tonight: Be creative.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Be careful how much you say 
about a situation. You are talk
ative and you may express 
things you wish you hadn’t. 
Your intuition is right in deal
ing with family and security.. 
Be ready to tu rn  away from 
career and focus on emotion.
Tonight: E ntertain at home. *****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
An adjustment in plans is nec
essary. Worry less about what 
others are saying to you and be 
clear in your choices. An 
upbeat approach is important. 
Tune in to another. Be aware of 
bottom lines, your needs and 
choices in a situation. Tonight: 
Change plans. ***•

IF OCT. 21 IS YOUR BIRTH
DAY: Partnerships are unusual
ly important this year. You feel 
good dealing with others. Your 
com m unications sk ills are 
excellent. Rapid changes open 
dynamic opportunities. Remain 
optimistic. Your creativity and 
understanding are high. Know 
what you want. If single, you 
meet people easily. It is not a 
year to change your life struc
ture. If you are attached, stay 
co<d, keep cmnmunicating and 
.work^towapdibdMAtar., mtura 
intense home life. TAURUS 
anchors ybd.'^’ ’ '

’THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; S- 
Average; 2-So-ao; l-Difflcult.

Megs mean memories for hwm, widow

lNIO)t)UR
lERS 

HANpa
October is  Breast Cancer Au>areness Ik m th
Methodist Malone & Hogan Radiology Department 

Will be offering mammograms through the Month of 
October lor the cost of

(cash) including the Reading 
ACR Accredited & Registered Techs vrill be 

performing the exam. -A

*} MALONE and HOGAN CLINIC
A PBOFlSnONAL ASSOdAHON

ISOiW. Ilth Place-e- (H^ISM Sfl 
Tmtas 79720

DEAR ABBY: Exactly 25 years 
ago today, the young man I had 

been dating 
was killed 
In Vietnam. 
He had just 
turned 19. I 
was devas
tated.

S i n c e  
wo were 
g o i n g  
steady, we 
h a d  
exchanged 
lings. I had 
no idea 
how to 

approach his mother about this, 
so I wrote to you. In your wis
dom, yon told me to be patient 
• th a t his mother was probably 
still in diock.

A fow weeks lalsr, she called 
and Inviled me to her home. We 
spent a knrsly aflamoon looking 
at all the pictures her son had 
sent home. She returned  the 
class ring I had given him, and 
I gave her his class ring, whidi 
ha had given me Just beftne he 
leflfbr Vietnam.

Abby, I still lead your column 
every d^r. I thank the Lord ttiat 
ttkire la no mesre draft — and no 
Vietnam — and that my sons (I 
have two) can be here with me.

Thanka for Uslenlng. It’s bean 
along  tima, but like my mom 
ahsairs aajra, "Better late than 
never.*  ̂•  MART FORD. HILL- 
S1DB.N.J.

DEAR MARY: Thank yon for 
, eniting. And plaass grok your 
m other for me: *he Is a  wise

DEAR ABBY: Our oldest 
daughtsr o n  can hsr Sqsl Is 80 

old. Sha has been I g ^
for five years.

60 and has never bean married.

My hnsband and 1, and our 
entire fom l^. fool that Bob Is 
not the righ t person for Sue. 
She Is gmte gnaosssfol on hsr 

andoowns some valuable 
Inoome proparty. She Is allrao- 
ive, foa4mrhig and wsBBhad. 
Bob Is the type you can know 

br years but s ^  noP^now "

BIG SPRING HERALD

LASSIFIED
too LATES Too Late 

Too Classify 001

Too Urte 
Too Classify 001
19S7 FORD TEMPO LX. 4-<loor. Tlnl*d wln- 
(towa, oruiaa, a/c. Vary claan car. $2500. oB.o.ae34>2ei._______________
2 BEDROOM, alova, ratrigaraior, uUHty room, 
carporl. Rataraneaa. 2008 Johnaon. 
82SMnorah. SIOOAUapoaN. 283-6400.

>UbUC NOTICE
N c m c ito F M ii —

OFfWALfROPtmY
By ¥«luaot a «M  OI Eawuaon hauatf oul at aw 

OMiM Court tt Howairt County. Touo. puriuant to 
Matiwnt mntmui I* 1 Mtk M k M  Ololfirt Court oT 
Houf r t  County, Twoa, by aw OMitot Cloili ol ooM 
Court, tn tha howlnollof numbwad and dtytad autta 
and to nw dbaotad and dalludtad aa Snardl ol aald 
County, I dM an dia SOIIi day at Saytorabar, 1B8a, at 
8c00 obiaah, AJ4., lauy upon and aiB ptooaad to aad 
tor onab to ttw tdgbadt btddar at pubtie auadon on tlw 
Idt day at Maudirb it. ia04, batng ttw lirat Tuaaday ol 
aoM tnandi baaInnInB «l 10 a-aloak am. on onld day, 
at ttw North Courthouat ttaor at aald County, al ttw 
itgtd. Nto, aid Intowa a  ttw ONandanla In auoti autta 
In and to ttw todoadntt ttdaeitbdd raa adtoW lavlad 
upon aa ttw yrattarty a  aoM Odtondatoa. ttw aama 
lylny and bafeig ai uaad In ttw County a Hoarad and 
ttw Btoto a Ttnaa towdi:

T-«1tt1 Hoarad County, BAIv.
Artano Oadya Ntoon Kruoga 
La Tan (10L 8took Ftao (t). Hod 
MdWon to ttw cay a  Big Syrtng, 
Hoaid CounV. Tanaa.

Said aald to ba mada ^  nw to aatiaty tha 
|udgmanl(a) tandarad In Iho abovo aylad and 
nutrtbttrad gaudd (a), tagattui aMli Inlaw at. panatWo 
antt aaala a adt and ttw graaaada a aald aalaa to ba 
aggdad to M  aottataellon ttwwa. and ttw wmoindai, 
■ awr. id bd aggttad ad tlw laar dlwdia 

wmattrttybdia ihlaBOttidayattapWntoaf. ittba. 
A JL fT M C A K )
8HEWFF OF HOMMK) COUNTY, TEXA8 
8V; BCMEBTFUCNTf. OMCF H P U TY  SHERIFF
90W OOT08CR «. Ill 80 1M«

ANTIQUE MAYTAG, $100. Taurutt pMtol. 
$275. 10 gauga ahol gun. $150, ahaBa $25. 
Amrl, $300, L ^  Tom, $140. 2830824.
FOR SALE: '77 Oodga Van. Naw taga 8 bt- 
ipacilon. Good liras and runa good. 263-4038 
aSar 5:00.____________________________
LARGE 3 b e d r o o m . 1 bttih. Compitttaly 
lurnishad. Carport, lanoad. Raquiraa ralar- 
ancaa BSSOMtoetth. |15<Vdapoa». 263-8400.
02600 CORONADO. Saturday, 8:00 llll 
4C0. 4 Family. No aarly aalatl

PUBLIC HODCE---------•
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO LEASE LAND FOR 

OIL AND OA8 LEASE EXPLORATKIN AND 
PRODUCTION

PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY ORANTEO BY 
THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 810 SPRPtO. 
TEXAS. SEALED BIOS WILL BE RECEIVED FOR 
OONSIOFRATION OF LEASINQ THE FOLLOWINa 
0E8CRIBCD LAND FOR THE PURPOSE OF OIL 
AND QAS EXPLQRATKJN AND PRODUCTION: 
TRACT t 7.6 Aeroa nwro or toto oa a  ttw SWIM, 
Saellon 14. Bdi 11, T-1.S. TSF Radraad Sunwy 
TRACT 2 S6.S0 aowa mow ar laaa aa a  Soolton SS. 
BSi 31, T-1-8, TAP Radraad Sunay. Saw and dwoa 
ad land laaanrad by RL Powad and «da Wddo Paawl 
In daad dolod January IS. 1B3S and raeorddd In 
vaumo 104, paga 174, Daad Rooorda a Howard 
CouWy, Taaaa.
Eacn poroa a land awuU ba Md an IndMduaiy. 
Soalad bWa add ba raoatwd unU 6:00 PJd., Tuaodoy, 
Novambar S. 1004 In ttw orttoa a  dw Cdy S iotaaty, 
Room 102, 310 Nolan SI., Big Bptlng, Tonw TS780- 
2S67. BM bilocmaion and apoaHloaltond may bo 
Obianod tram ttw oMoa a ttw Cdy Baaralary. Ad blda 
mua ba marhod wMh ttw data a bW and gaiwia 
doaerliitton a  bid Idm.
BMb add bd apdnad and oonoWdrad a  ttw esy Counai 
maattng a  6:30 PJA, Tuaattay, Moaambai E  1Stt4 In 
ttw ooaaranoa room toontod a  2000 Ad Farti Road 
OrNo, W. Blf Bptlntt MuMabaWWiInlda AkgartL Mg

Tlw Cdy a Big Spring WMnwd ttw ilgM to rolaa any 
or ad bWa and to wabw any a  ad towwldlea
Slgnad: Tbn Btoebaww, Mayor 
Attaa: TomFatguaDn,C% Saeiaaiy 
•062 Ootabar 13,20 S 27. ISttd

The Best PreownedCars & Trucks
are sold where the most 

New Cars & Trucks are Sold!!!

Ing vsriouB b x c u s b s  —  none ol 
them very convincing.

(Xir inatincts teU us thet Bob 
is not whet hs presents himssU 
to be. Sue is very closemouthed 
about their relationship. They 
both like to travel and often 
take tripe together.

How can we find out if there 
is any future in Sue’s relation
ship with Bob? You can’t ask a 
50-year-old man if his intmtions 
ere honorable. Or can you? — 
CONCERNED PARENTS

DEAR PARENTS: From your 
description of Sue, she seems 
quits capable of kicking after 
bersdf:

My advice to.you: Relax, and 
don’t fret about Sue’s future. In 
other words, "If it ain’t broke, 
don’t fix it"

DEAR ABBY: I used to date 
a guy who still likes me a lot 
more than I like him. He is also 
very nosy. He asks me ques
tions that are none of his busi
ness. Lately he has been show
ing up at a ll the places he 
knows I frequent This is hap
pening too often for it to be 
oolneldmtsL

He has been stopping by my 
house, unannounced and unin
vited, end I have u hard time 
getting rid  of him . This is 
bsglniiittg to Irritate me. How 
d iokd  I httidle this? Ho gives 
me the creeps. — NEED MY 
SPACE

DEAR NBBD: Theie’s a name 
for this guy's irritating behav
ior •  It’s osDsd "harassment," 
and there era lews pnfoibitkig 
tt.

Inform th is  pest th a t if he 
doesn’t stop hanwslng you, you 
w ill report him  to the local 
poUpe, And If he oontinuea to 
staEi yon, makei good on your 
thrset t

Abby eharoe more of her 
fovorlte, eusy-to-brepare 
ndpee. To order, smid a bual- 
naaa*taa, aalf-addrasaad iiiva- 
lopa, plna check or money order 
for 13.t i  M .50 la  Cenmia) to: 
Dear Abbyp More Favorite 
Reelpee. P.O. Box 447, Mount 
liORls. m. gl0644)447. (pQSlege 
Islndmlod.)

IT w:3l tO C A tLY  (y W I^ E irn w IJ® .^
 ̂ raw -v4 i

1993 W itttn 240 S X  SF. FM tbaLk  - While with cloth, sunroof, completdy Iosdo^
lulomlic, local one owner with only S,$00 miles...SALE PRICE $16,991^
1993 Dndftt faiadow 4 dr. • While with Ian interior, extra clean, local one own^«

wWi ILdOOmilei.-.............................................SALE PRICE $7,9^Ij•%
1993 Pitt^ Tempo G l. 4dr. - Red with cloth, all power, local one owner wig|;

33,000 miles................. .....................................SALE PRICE $7,99^1
1993 G M C Sahurhaa SI.K - Teal /silver lutone, fully loaded, local owner

with only 20,000 milet............................................... SALE PRICE $23,995
1993Nla«att Am iM  - Black with doth, fully loaded, local one owner with 17,(X)0 3

miles............................................................. SALE PRICE $134^95
i993Nlaaow KIwy Gab. Black, S spocd, air, cassette, local one owner with 22,000

miki....... ................... .......................... .........SALE PRICE $10,995
1993 Ford Miutany l.X  Hatchback - Red with cloth, all power, local one owner

with 27,000 milet.„..................................................„...SALE PRICE $9,995
1991 Ford Tempo Gl 4 dr. - Red with doth, all power, local one owner with

62.000 miki.................................................... SALE PRICE $6,995
1992 N U ian  PU - Red. 5 speed. air, local one owner, with 67,000

miks................................. ..............................SALE PRICE $6,995
1991 Ford rm w ii Vlrtoria - White with doth, local one owner, with 63,000

miu. ............................ ................ ............SALE PRICE $9,995*
1991 Pmri AaroatM- VI. Ettttotodad Van - 7 Passenger, Blu« with gray bottom, all

power, dual air, locally owned, 50.000 miles...........SALE PRICE $11,995
1991 Ftwd r  130 X l.T  • Maroon, conversion, 302, all power, local one owner with

31.000 miles................. .................... ............. SALE PRICE $11,995
1991 Ford 15 Pasmayor Vna - Red, 351 V-8, all power, one owner with only

54.000 mUes............................ ..................................SALE PRICE $11,995
|9f^ VnrH Aornaf r  X L  Extended Vnx - White with cloth, 7 passenger, all

powCT, 50,000 mikB. One owner....... ..........  ...............SALE PRICE $9,995
1991 Uoodo Proig|e DX 4ir. - Red with cloth, automatic, local one owner with

22,000 muei.................. ........... .......................SALE PRICE $6,995
1991 Marfury SaMa GS - G ny with doth, all power, one owner with 60.(XI0

........................................................ SALE PRICE $7,995
I99B lifnla Mark VII liiC - Gray with gray leMhcr, all power, local one owner
wkk 39,000 B*BB.............. -  ........ ..........SALE PRICE $11,995
|99^yiy l r/ioiranM»o Van - Blue with doth, TV, VCR, loaded, local one owner
M lu n tH U .............. : .......................-SA L E  PRICE $»^9S
198? lanl iBnporpak XLT - White with cloth, all power, 302 V-8, local one
ovaar, wkh llfiOO tiiln........ ................ .............SALE PRICE $7,995
1988 tniri W IM Xl.T • Brown/Wkite tutone, 460 V-8, automatic, local om
amm, wiik 86,000 mikn........ ....... ...... -..........SALE PRICE $3,995
im i For# Rnn«t PU - V-6, wkite, S speed, air, local one

.......... ........................... .............. -..SALE PRICE $1,M5

WHERE YOU'RE TRADE 
IN  IS WORTH MORE!!!



B ig  S p r in g  H e r a l d  
Thursday, October 20, 1994

CAM. AIK>UT OUR 
SCKVICK IHKECTORY!

O N L Y  $ 5 0  P E R  M O N T H  
M O N T H  C O N T R A C T  $ 3 9  P E R  M O .

BIG SBRIIVG HERALD

b :

To o  Late 
To o  Classify
3 ?

001
J?9(T2 ANN rurniluio, b.iby Horns Lois ol 

.-Hull 6 00am lo ? OOpm

JG A R A G L; s a l e  Toys, clothos, aiillgue 
rlratser, electric huOger. tnlsc 3230 Duke 
0 00-12:00 SaturOay

3 GARAGE SALE Country 4 Soulhwasl
' 'erami' S. Skating helmets, eleclrlc blankets 
Lois m iscellaneous! Saturday O n ly , 

OOarxt-O OOpm 1103 Pickens______________

-J t N S I D E  S A L E ;  t r id ay - S at u r d a y , 
to  00-5 00 2210 Main. Chalk vase, Indians, 
luinllure, n.iP.a angles, Christmas wrealh 
mlsc.

J l U R E E  FAMILY GAF3AGE SALE: Saturday 
OiiM  3311 tl lh Place B OOam-? Clothes, 
iiiiiBiftri nil' and homemade burritos
RUtt & BOB'S VIDEO Store will start harid- 
lln^tresh buriitos on Friday. Saturday, Sun- 
d^^Furnlshed by Franco s Catering and

STAfl S lo p  FOOD MART Is currently ac- 
C‘ pting applicalioils lor positions at the new 
Texaco Star Stop Food Mart location on the 
c o r ^  ol Interstate 20 arid Highway 350 
(Snyder Highway) Applications are available 
at trte location. A()pllcations w)H be accepted 
durlhf the lollowiiig times. Friday, October 
21. 12:00 rxion lo 2 OOprn; Wednesday,
r>;l^b«r 26, 1994, 9 OOam to 3 OOpm

HAVE A  CAR, 
PICK-UP, OR 
MOTORCYCLE 
YOU NEED  
TO SELL?

-rt- PUBLIC NOTICE_______
O f APPUCA TION fOf< fLUID  INJECTION 

'* # . WFi.1
C-?f VPO N U S A ,  INC . P O  BOX 1150. MIDLAND. 
T E A s  79/02, applied lo rhe Railroad
C'Jpmfsi(xi of Texaa lor a perrnt to iri|*ct tluid into a 

which it> productive ol u4 or gas 
' ne Ut^f’i'caM  proposes to inject fluid mio the 
C!.LA^C>R K  lormation, North Aestbrook Uni, well 
r 2107, 3S10, &004 and 6823. The proposed
in.srfton weUf are five miles north from Westbrook 
r  A i ;  Mitchell Cour>ty fruK) wili be in/ected into strata 
in subsurface depth interval from approximately 
270CHo3200 feet
L E ^ ^ L  AUTH O R ITY. Chapter 27 o< the TexasV ater 
Code, as emended. Tile  3 ot the Natural Reeoorces 
C c ^ ,  M  emended, end the Statew.de Roles ot me Oil 
an#t3tes Divisioe of the Railroad Commreeion ot

nsQReeH for a pudHc heenng from persons who can 
shdsslhid trey ere adversely affected, or requests lof
turfher Infermalton concerrring any aspect ot theappNĉ i nshould be Submitted in wntrng. wrthm 

llayt of pu^bcatton, to the EnviroAmentei 
SeObCfR Section, 0>l and Oas ONrafon, Railfoad 
C o w n M ^ n  of Teitas, P O. Drawer 12P67. Capilol 

A ualin, T e n s  70711-2967 (telephone 
bl^63^90).

r20. 1994

CALL THE 
BIG SPRING  

HERALD 
TODAY AND  

ASK  FOR 
CHRISTY OR 
CHRIS FOR 

MORE 
DETAILS

nt

PRICES
*93 
CARAVAN

Local Owner 
18,000 Miles

Tilt, Cruise, Sunscreen Glass

O N L Y
• 1 3 9 9 5

O N L Y17,166 Miles

CAR AVAN  PWR .Air, Auto, Local Trade In • 1 3 9 9 5
?94
CARAVAN

Auto, Power, Air, Tilt 
Cruise, Cassette,
3 to Choose From

O N L Y
* 1 4 9 9 5

Local Trade In
*93 GRAND 
CAR AVAN  
î 3 GRAND 12,000 Miles Leather 

fcHEROKEE LIM ITED

O N L Y
« 1 4 9 9 5

oi^Y~  
• 2 5 9 9 5

? 9 3  Low Miles

CHEROKEE LAREDO
O N L Y

• 2 3 9 9 5
Loaded*91 GMC 

,^ B U R B A N
i ^ C H E W

O N L Y
• 1 3 8 5 0

Low Trade In Low Miles ONLY,
SUBURBAN SILVERADO » 1 5 9 9 5
*94 CHRYSLER 
LHS DEMO

Top of the line 
CD, Leather

M S R P  $81047 
S A V E  $6052
• 2 4 9 9 5

BRAND NEW CARS READY TO  GO 
«  N 694 ‘95 CHRSYLER m vw cS 
f^EW YORKER 4DR, s 2 5 1 2 5

MSR̂i28BM 
INVOICE SALE 

^ 2 6 1 8 6
>N 703 *95 CHRYSLER 
Di NEW YORKER ^

#  N 6 4 4  V-6, CastotitoPWR 
''•rjrva C D I D . I 'T ’ TUt, Ofulto, Window
^ 4  bPIHIT Locks.Whits

O N L Y

• 1 4 9 8 7
W :N e 6 3

^ 9 5  ACCLAIM

, —  ̂

Red. v-6, Auto, Air O N L Y  

• 1 2 9 9 1
A N 6 5 7 4Cy., Auto, A)r O N L Y

^ 5  SPIRIT Tilt, Cruise 
Cassstta. Whits • 1 2 8 9 X

p r  N 6 8 2

» 5  A C C LA IM
4Cy„ Auto, A ir '  

Tilt,Cruiia 
Cawstta, Driftwood

O N L Y  

• 1 2 8 9 1
N 6 8 3

15 A C C LA IM
t< .̂. Auto. Air O N L Y
TlhtQviM  ̂1 o o o Y

Caswtto, Roateoorl

B|||8|N teg

F M T i r Wi4M4

I
Too Late 
Too Classify

■3*t h e  b ig  s p r in g  h e r a l d
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

I

V E H IC L E S P

Autos for Sale 016
1984 C H E V Y  4 door, clean. $900 obo.
394-4515.
le ss CanMro $3750.00; IBBO CBIt $00 
$2250.00; 1960 QMC S-15. Fw rcTs. 700 E. 
4tti. 267-6504.

AOTOPAM trS
m e.

SELLSLATEMODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDIHONED 
CARS a  PICKUPS

‘n iO A O M A S m _____$11,SM

‘n n s M ______ Wk
<NCENn)iY_____ tm i
RjgKaat„.̂ i«i

i ic u n A H s u r t iM L j e M

wcBEVYSiiru___lira
wnntgrA m u

Rimmnagi w»
28S-6000
ipivcEa

1067 FORD TEI6PO. Ato, r ^ ,  cnitm , M.000
nrXSMOTI.mlM. $2400. OaO. 264-6007 or 2

1069 TO YO TA  4-6oor Sodan. AiiloiwOc. air 
oondMIonar. 64,000 oWm . $3650. Vary da-
pandtoia ctwn cir. 263-7S01,______________

BERETTA IN6V. Loadad. axtirii 
daati Cal 263-6131.
1660 BUICK CENTURY Caaloiw 4-doar, 1061 
CItavy 8-10 tTaraneo prckiip. Can ba aaan 
MofiU Rotoortaoo Body 9hcp, 207 O olad
1661JEEPI‘ O r a r ^ x i ^ i  V-6, aulo.,
all powar, v a i S O L I ^  $11,000. 
M7-4M7.

BUDQETBUOQETBUDQET

g Budget Ren t A  Car
Q  Announces
a  Cart tor Sate To Fit Your

= B U D G E T =
IIM Itavoy Omd Ifargola 

MMaaAltinuOXR 
CanmrLE

IMS ta d  Umadarblrd 
tanl Tanas 
ChavmlitOiaalca 

M A M T T O C B O O SK nO M  
An eUtoelal Prfcee to f ly w
= -  BUDGET
C a r  S a l e s

2700LaFbrrca 
Mklaiid In ti Airport 

01M69-1862
BUOOETBUDQETBUDQET

77 CHEW  CAPRL SW. goad wa* 
967-3801.

ew.CMI

a$ FOUR WHEEL drtva Sranea. Sharp. 
$3,660. CM sis-Tisr.
-at FORD T -S M l Etototo lad. aw
Partaaf oaadSlia. $ 1 0 ,m . ARar 
104608.

tomaM.
^30pai

•ooetmmmtr
acoEDiCMcies

too. 06143

CLIAN  U6tO  C A M  6  Tweto. As law at6300 asm ra6w6ia7«n.eaa$7-M04.
Poe 6 A ^  taawaai Arana Vw ieiF  
L t M M  Vaa. laaM am  aaadNlaa. f i lk .
66.660. 6M -6:a6 aao-ioao,
aiMaia.
MotoTcyolDR 024

•aa our
waoaM • PioMato A‘ 
aaray, play and world H d N B A - 
lU W A S A ia -P O iA M S  OP MIOIANO. 1-i0lM77-0t1$

of Honda. Ka- 
0. Tlw y Mint, 

I H O I

Plckupt 027
1006 C H iv e p iC T  a i L v k t l ^  u o M a m  
awnar. 66,000 AM. aMaa. w i .  AMa. aO, 

MM TWO Mas.

001
Pickups

Here are som e helpful tips 
and informat ion tha t  will
help y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  

our ad. After your ad has 
een p u b l is h e d  the first

day we suggest you check 
..............................ik4the ad for mistakes and if 
e r ro rs  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
we will gladly correct the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge. If 
your ad is in a d v e rte n t ly  
not printed your  advance 
payment will cheerfully be 
refunded and the n e w s 
paper's liability will be for 
only the amount actual ly  
received for publication of 
the advertisement.

S f i ' t h e  ) '> ' )>  i n o t U  K  S . iv c  
l i l (  I o n  (  l o s i ’o i i l s

( , ) n . i l i i > .  H o : t i i l v  iV: I . in  I ' l u i - ' s .

I \  KV .Suits iS. S t i lift;
So I's Xl .  In Ilk' H i.o '' N.nl

Trucks 031
1077 A U TO  CA R . Oalroll •ngln*. Tulsa 
wtncti, sxcMsnl ninnlng Irucfc. C si 267-6006.

Vans 032
1992 C H S v Y Astro Cargo Van. V-6, 
•utomatic. air, 34,000 milas. $9500.00. 
O.B.O. 267-2107.

A N N O U N C E M E N TS

Special Notices 042
R E W A R D  O F F E R E D  to anyona who 
ahnsaasd Iho accMsM lo a car paikad noxt
lo Bargain Mart balwaon 1:00-2:00pm , 
10-13-04. oaS 267-6112.___________________

M O R V A Lk • L L C  O B A 
PERMIAN DISTRIBUTING 
C O M P A N Y ,  J O H N  RI
CHARD MORROW, MAN
A G E R  A N T O N IO  V A L 
A D E Z  III, M A N A G E R ,  
ARE MAKING APPLICA
TION TO  THE TABC FOR 
A G E N E R A L  C L A S S  B 
W H O L E S A L E R ’S PER
MIT ON TH E  ADDRESS 
O F  1311 IH 20 W E S T .  
BIG SPRING, HOWARD, 
TEXAS.

Instruction 
--------- ACTTWBK

060

•CHOOi.
PMd hiMon if quaWad. 

1-60O-725d46S 
RL 3, Box 41 

MaitM, Taxas 79636

naiiiiigflT i

i I

CERlhnEb NURSE a Id e s

"DwvgmoDm"
QraatPay 4 Bantfte

CM DONNIE BEASONTTSL 
i-¥>6^C(f400i 

Equal Opportunky Employer

AMa. 69, M l sehadnls. If you a r» looHnt to 
aMsaato id R  aa aRpandtof m u im iw  tart aNara

0^7 Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted 085
U 8 6  FORD SUFERCAB. Local ooa ownar. 
65,000 Act. milas, rod on rod. 351, Auto, 
powar, now llroo. Claanasi In lowni $6050.

67 Auto Salas

EXCLUSIVE G IFT AND JEW ELRY STOR E 
wants lo Mrs maluro aala^araon lor part- 
tlma amploymanl on a parmanant baala. 
Apply In parson only. Inland Port 213, 213 
uitoSI.

SALESMANXTEPAIRMAN nasdsd lo work out 
ol RV salsa and rapair atiop. Call 267-1007 
or 267-7000.

1067 FORD F-250 Suparcab. ExesKsm ma- 
chanlcaJ condXIon. $2800.; 78 ChavroM. Ex- 
csKarX mschanical condNIon. $1500. WNp-ln 
Campground. 303-5242.____________________

FULLTIME POSITION. Salary, banallls and 
commlaalon. Mual havs axpailanoa In aalaa
and an|oy daaling wXh pabpla. Plaaaa aand 
rsturns lo: P.O. Box 2501, Big Spring, TX

1087 QMC TRUCK. Custom paint A custom 
whaolB. Loadad. 267-2191 Wbva maaaaga.

70721-2501.

THE CO LOR ADO  RIVER Municipal Walar 
Olsiricl has an Immadlala opening lor Iho 
potXIon ol Operator al the DIsIrIct's Central 
CorXrol Station local ad al 401 E. 24lh Slreat, 
Big Spring, Texas. The position anialla the 
oocXioi at muXIpla pump stations by computer. 
CacXral Control Station Operators work rolal-

1900 CHEVY K TON. V-8. Aulo. tW A crulsa. 
badllnar and aluminum whaals. LWB. Call 
263-5028.
1090 FORD RANGER Pickup. Suparcab, V-6, 
automatic. AMXTvl caaaalla. CMI263-6110.

HELP W ANTED: Parl-tlnw darks. Must ba 
willing lo work early morning houra A 
waahanda. Apply In parson onlyl Donul's Etc., 
1210 Q i ^ .

Ing ahXta. Salary $20,000+ par year. Distrld 
bansNIs btduda paid vacation, sick laava, ra-
llramaiX plan, group Insurance and paid hoH- 
daya. AppUcalkma lor this position wll ba ac
cepted al the DMrId's Oltica at 400 E. 24th
SIrasI, Big Spring, Texas, through Octobor 
28, 1004. Morvlaws may ba anangad by caH-

1001 CHEVROLET S-10. Extandod cab. 4.3 
V-6. Aulo, air, alactnc windowa, locks. 62,000 
mMos. Must sea lo approdala.

67 Aulo Salas

T H L T O U U C O IN T R I D lifR R h d
to  Ing 015-267-6341.

WEEKEND WORK FOR local Distributor. Cal 
1-600-72S-7253. 6:00am lo 6:00pm.

Recreational Veh., 028
1975 EL DORADO Motor Homo. Ona ownar, 
10,000 mlas. vary daan. Cal 267-6006.
1076 30H. WINNEBAGO Chiandn. 68,000 or
iginal miaa. Loadad. Dodge driva train and 
dwMis. $14,000. Cal 264-7131.

Al Ba iIomi Owwd CoaMHH

A CAIEU CHOICE WnH A DimiENCC
TOWN I  COUmtY d in  ran aits, ksdiu iKkdW 

hedlr*Sd-iii laaraw, pmcriplei * 1  ciN, yW ddt 
hxis. ret wrdia^ aliaaai yto lapiya net rpks. 
cnA sMi ad c A ii iMm  MslMBMi.
com n ra n a  WT(WN ft (iHinn WfniNX
«i at Mi« bt MMak as laa adM fan. aŝ

to yaisaMhi, ac *t«x**k. adilicn tsetplic. Me U 
eat b to yad omaaM sd tans tax t aeas lo five 

ladtocBloaaaniir-

Caar nyiitlalliri raiUfc (a hlMir aajtwdUynlifsS 
yodias. Ctat job aa nU T CLASS lua ad tiptrican be 
Tiaa ft Coaay Mldaxx la yoaal

Al 0wsc4 Coayaiy
Dri(TaltoKn|aM 

Apylcdtoi at ivdbUt d iH 
Tsai & Cmtri foci .Sisiw 

ITN W a M D rK im  LwMssDiHIkiiprltoTX 
M ILInM tni,CM ftaHn 

k A.I wdfto»Wdl>*Wfc>«r J

Newspaper Routes 087
BIG SPRING CAfVtlER ROUTE: 78 custom- 
ara. Room lor growth. Approximalo prdttt ol 
$17S/mot)lh. HamlHon, Parkway, and Calvin 
araa. Approximaioly 1 hour. Apply al the Cir
culation Dopartmonl, Big Spriitg Herald, 710 
Scurry.
S n  SPRING CARRIER R O U TE ; 50 cuslom-
aia. Room lor growth. Approximalo prolN of 

.....................  r>. Stanlord, arxl LamarSIIOAnonIh. Blackmon, 
araa. Takas approximalaly 45 mlrxjlas. Apply 
al ItM Circulation Dapartmanl, Big Spring 
Horakt, 710 Scuny.________________________
NOW OPEN: Colorado City, Taxas motor 
roula. 56 cuslomors. Approximala prolit ol 
6600/monlh. Qroal polsniial lor growth. 760. 
Apply al Iho Circulation Dtpartmanl. Big 
toring HaraM, 710 Scurry.__________________
S T A N T O N  M O TO R  R O U T E : O pening 
November let. 110 cuslomars. Room lor
?rowth. Approximalo prolit ol $300/monlh.

akos approximately 2 hours. Apply at tha 
Circulation Dopartmonl, Big Spring Herald, 
710 Scurry._______________________________

Jobs Wanted 090

TiinouwKHviRi lll̂ ^̂ ,R̂:\('̂ :

BACKHOE W ORK- Sm IIc Rapair, Lalaral 
Uan Rapaka, Cilaaring, Road building. Fourtd- 
aUon. Al Stephana 264-0000.
Uan I

LITTLE CEASARS PIZZA 
Now accapting applications batwaan 
2:00pm-4;00pm. Monday-Friday at 
Qiagg SL A 22ni.
M AINTENANCE PERSON NEEDED. Must 
have axparlanca In Plumbing. ElacirIc A 
HVAC. Apply In parson. 636 Wsalovar Road.

COLLEGE STUDENT axparlenced In Inlerlor 
painting A painting panoling. Raasonabla 
RalasI XT-6206.
LET ME CLEAN your home or businoss. CaX 
284 6607, laava woaaaga.__________________

MOUNTAIN V C W  LODGE now lakirM appS-
I. BariaWe

MOW YARDS AND ALLEYS, haul trash, trim 
Iraaa, ramovs slumpa, paMIr^, odd jobs. Cal 
267-5460. ________________________

cailofw lor a RaglMaiad Nuraa Aida, 
biduds; good alarling salary, ralaa polatXIal 
aSsr 00 daya. 7 paid hoHdaya, 2 waakt vaca
tion altar 1 yaar. Apply m parson, 2000

WILL CARE FOR aick A oldorly al home or 
hoapNal Any arwi. Nort-amokar, excellent ra- 
larancaa. 263-1540 or 267-2230.

EOE
VWLL MOW LAWNS M reaaonabla ralaa. C:u 
963-4646. lam-waaaaga.

PART- TI ME COOK.  f fTura 
3:00pm-6:00pm„ Monday-Friday. Ra- 
aponaibla lor avaning maal proparation 
and aupaiviaion of aanring.

Loans 095
*FUND»IQ IMMEDIATELY* 

Bad Cradk, Olvoicad
'CompalUva Rates*

NO AOV. F K  (800)882-5730

THRIFT STORE SALES CLERK. Ra- 
•pontibililiat inciuda: Salat, rat̂ atar. 
Mam praparation, haavy iWng raqiMad.

----- *T6P-AV6« bXNKRUPtCY-----
Fraa Dabt Consolidation with Cradit 
SaivioaA 1-800-619-2715.

Applications will ba takan Monday- 
Friday, 10:00am-1X)0pm. 911 W. Stfi.

POSTAL A OOVERNkllENT JOBS 
623/hr. plus banalKa. No axpartenca, wMl 
»Mn. To wpiy oal 1-sooaasai40 34 hours.

sa lesm a n

FA R M ER ’S C O L U M N

■'TiTTTTPROFESi
Naadad to work out of RV Salaa/Shop. 
Cal 267-1997 or 267-7900.
-------------------RRICVil------------------
Naadad lor Homa Haalth on faa par 
viait quota baala. Call OapRock Hama 
Haal th ,  aak for Racha l  Baka,  
91S-620-1512.

Farm Equipment 150
FOR SALE. Traclora. 560 Dteaal. Farm-ail, 
naw paM  A Urea 63A50.; 9N Ford $1800.; 2 
■naftCaass $1600.267-3915.

Grain Hay Feed 220
FOR SALE: Roand bates, love graas hay. 
Cal 263-6664.

RN TREATM ENT N in a . PaMM Caia 
vlaor lor 2-10 MMl Monday-frtday, ak 
waakand raBM LVN4V4. CxcMterf
Iks. ComanMia TraN Nursing Canter, 

2634iM1Partewm. 9<g ipring. 
A ldnR N .O O k

P to .k K f -
m>o

aak lor Linda

HAY GRAZER. RoutM bates lor aate. OoSvary 
auaiMite. Caft Slava Fryar 264-7940.________

Horaes 230
FOR SALE; 3 yaar old OwuMr Horaa. Ragla- 

’ brokrlarad, halter broke. CaX 243-0020, laava

Help Wanted 085
Ca M eN: TtedVrravel CaMar b  now hMng. 
W a M ilra ln ,l yea oa* w o* aexftile hours.

ana hava a doaira to toam.
.andap-

portunto tor advanoomaM. Ap(% tod* Me 
JanOrMw*

f^ O M U n T a c

PX>. Sou 1067 
I.TX 7 9 7 S )

l«*ll t h i l l  s|MM l . i l  p r r ' m i i  

h r i l o .  h .ip | r \  h i i l l u l . i v  « t< 

o r  m . ik i -  it p<’ r s o i i ; i l  

i i n n m i i K  c i i i c n l

Livestock For Sale 270

BORE BRED DOES $175
Saman, 130/Slraw. 713-332-5688.

1.05 an hour. Hoadawa-VanaMona Anwial 
Man. Xppto to paiaan. 9200 takaav. Coax- 
le h a T W lf  * --------r Nufatag Cantor. $110 sign an

-• gaA H O BA E L H g WT A W V W A  ~
CAflWnfAL

Stow S Combtaad Suppar. 104S-94, 
S : 0 0 p m - ? : 0 0 p m .  T iek a ts :  
S2.SO/advanea, $S.00/daor. Angia,

!J6WA'llllNNMailAlMU~ 
CaiSSad Naraing Aastotonto naadad at 
Mb SpffeHl Cara Cantor. WW aaaapt 
nun ugrtWad miming aaatatonto wHh at 
weal 1 yaar axpartonoa. Apply in par
son. SOI QoHad. AppSoptfona at kuM-

tam Up fa Ol.obb's'iftUay' Storting Erwa-

Sax

x y l a M a U i t U l i i

ISp^

aMy. Pravtoua aalaa axpaitohaa, Da- 
pandakia tranaportollan. Oaaira to 

iiSOKa.CaraSaw-

1 4 D S 4 S t-lS 4 4  tort. tO C

Saturday, December i, 1994
Entry Deadline November 23rd

lHwBteShptoFnak H t§ t€ d m §  » f  CkHt t a tM  h u i "  
I  R«.BaMw4aM|hBtaw'dkai*4linadlnnhpito 

kM apdaXm  
SOtoaOpMaa 
()idMafidw(kpdMtoi

LtoMMdtotoChadHipMtolrtoft il toMwiateOBia9b|naMbai 

ito n ftid iM  la IEI.b>qMkktMftwit4AhlXVt

r t a  tan6BNMpMa4aha9lilMftiB4wmto

XkS|k*|toMtMtaa6S|kaa>M>

o -m H R R A fJ^

I N b A f i s i 'x

im tlto a a ta o n iB

itfSMac

I
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M ISCELLANEOUS 380

Auctions 325
SPRING CITY AUCTION-Robert Pruitt 
Auctionesr, TXS-079-007759. Call 
263-1831/263-0914. Ws do all types of 
auctionsl

SPRINQCfTY 
AUCTION 

2000 W. 4lh 
7.00pm

Thuisday, October 20th

Quilts, lanterns, bubble gum machines, 
glassware, lots of old costume jewelry, 
crocks, lamps, cast iron skillets, pic
tures, treadle sewing machine, old 
trunk, tractor seat stool, kerosene hea
ter, metal bed, step stool, oak chest, 
baby bed, day bed, bent wood rocker, 
typewriters, 3 dining sets, console TV, 
school chairs, school desks, hot and 
cold water dispenser, wet-dry vac, book 
shelves, wood cabinets, small ironer, 
microwaves, gas range, washer, re
frigerator, old piano, bicycles, carpet, 
aluminium cots, wood counter, chains, 
weldmg torch with gauges and hoses.

22ft. Free Spirit Travel Trailer. 1975 
Vega station wagon.

LOTS AND LOTS OF OTHER ITEMS 
NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE

Robert Pruitt, Auctioneer 
TXS-7759 263-1831

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
AKC POMERANtAN PUPPIES lor sale. Have 
male and female, 6 weeks old on October 
16lh. $150. 263-7302, leave message and we 
wM cal you back.

erman She-
^ ^ ^ C A N C E L E D
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Help* you find reputable 
breeders/quallty puppies. Purebred rescue In- 
lormatlon. 263-3404 daytime._______________
MALE DOG to give away. Loves kkts. Sorry- 
watch dog. Neutered, shots. 267-7798 alter 
S.OQpm.__________________________________

Garage Sale. 380
D c a r p o R T  SALE; Three famIHes. Lots ol

Garage Sale
D bACK y a r d  SALE AM day Saturday, Oc- 
tober 22iid. OulHt, ceramics, clolMng. mal- 
tress and box sprkigt. 603 W. 18th.

□ o a r a g e  s a l e - 2902 Clanlon <oH Thorpe 
Road) Friday-Saturday, 8:00-5:00 Weather 
permuting. QuaMly Hems, good prices._______

Q q ARAOE SALE- BM>y beds, sofas, chairs, 
appliances, big and small LarUes' dollies, 
kids dottles, etc. Saturday morning 8a.m. IK 
everything Is gone. 3702 HamBon.__________

D o ARAQE SALE. Salurday Onlyl 1312 Dl- 
xle. 8:00am. Clothas. old kllctien cupboard. 
lots ol misc.______________________________

□ o A R A Q E  SALE, Friday-Salurday 8:00am. 
Meadow Brook Road by old Coahoma Dairy 
Queen. Boomers, loading supples, office sup
plies. 2 bikes, barbwire, melai desk, leaded 
glass door, king size bedspreads w/drapes. 
knick knacks, dolhes, Frankoma, 9 boxes 
ceramics floor tie.

□ q ARAQE SALE: Saturday, Odober 22nd. 
8:00am-1:00pm. 110 Cedar Road. Bicycle, 
toys, exerdse equipment, dolhes A mlsc.

D q a RAQE s a l e . 1st Time Ever. 1218 W. 
Third. Thursday 20lh, Friday 21st, Salurday 
22nd, 6:00-6:00.__________________________

□ o A R A Q E  SALE. Camping equlpmerl. wa- 
ter ski equipment, bikes, att size aH season 
dothing, household Kerns, loys. Easi 1-20 to 
Salem Exit, north Service Road to Chapman 
Road. 5th house on left. Odober 21-22.

□ h ig h l a n d  StXITH OARAGE SALE: Sa- 
turday 8:00 to 1:00. jBkl gear, wheeled 
‘waiter*, more. 9 Coachman's Circle.

Q in s iDE Roy Hester's Pecan Sales, 2901 
N. BIrdwell Lane. Baby Hems, linens, lurni- 
ture, pbcans-$3. Salurday. ____________

□ in s id e  SALE: Bedroom lumllure, wheel- 
chalr, adult potty chair, linens, vacuum 
deaner, quilt box, pictures, quilt tops, yard 
chairs. Lots ol mlscelaneousll 1408 Nolan. 
Friday-Salurday, 6:00am.____________

□  i n s i d e  s a l e , 605 South N o la n . 
9:00am-4:00pm, Thursday-Friday-Salurday. A 
■He b l of everything.

□ l o t s  o f  g o o d  Clothes and Miscella- 
ry u s . Saturday only, 9:00-5:00, 2608 Lany.

□ sATURDAY 7am-7, SUNDAY 0am-4pm.
Too Much To LIsl. 6105 Walter Road. Oil kv 
lerslala Midway ExI, South Service Road, lol- 
low signs.__________

□ y a r d  SALE: Friday-Salurday. Decorated 
T-shirts, loys, (ewelry, material, Unen, glass
ware, ddhes, miscelaneous. 1500 Stadium.

goodtos
Sunday,

Sat
100-5:

urday, 800-500. Reduced prices F i i m l t l i r A  )-5:oo 2710 Cindy. rumnurg 390
ESTATE SALE 

Terrazas Estate 
1001 S. Ball

October 21st A 22nd 9:00-8:00 
October 23rd, 1:00-5:00 

Square Grand, Spinet, carved banquet 
size table, 5 china cabinets, comer ca
binet, Duncan Phiffe dining set, oak di
ning set, wing chairs, numerous small 
tables, 6 bedroom sets, 4 cedar chests, 
wagon wheel table, blanket chest, li
nens and quilts, Fostoria, over 90 
pieces of pink depression, Carnival, 
cranberry lamps. Gone With the Wind 
lamps, collectors plate, over 150 Figural 
bottles (including Beam, Wild Turkey, 
and Elves), mgs, custom jewel ly, large 
Mid Continent commercial freezer, 3 
freezers, refrigeretors^^ wf|st)aML.8i)' 
diyeif, kitchen misoettaneous, 1000s 
ttems to choose from! ■

BEDROOM FURNITURE lor sale. White and 
gold. Very reasonable. Cal 267-8609________
CHECK OUR PRICES on new and used bed- 
dkig. Huge selection on dinettes. Also used 
appliances. Branham Furniture, 2004 W. 4lh. 
2^1469.________________________________
S E C TIO N A L  f%eal/m auve 2
pieces wllh qi 1. J I  V J  id recllner. Abargain ai $650.̂ .-«»■»/.___________
Lost & Found M isc. 393

Tost* Bat Bag with equip- 
ment and o th e r . No questions. 
267-1788.

Lost- Pets 394
I’M LOST ik  Am  e ^ IN C ll  

Sable a n d c O l  Midland
tegs. R E W /r V < y«.tJ -u 5 u 0 .________
LOST: Blaok female German Shepherd.'piilic" 
collar with chocker chain, Tubbs Addition. 
Cal 263-3057.

ELY*
Id
•
-6730

Servieee Provided By: 
Cate Meow

S87-2004
VlaaMaetar Card Aoeeptad

UPTCY 
with Credit

□ l4 1 S  EAST 8lh. Friday SK)0-3:00. Selur- 
day $.-00-12:00. Computer, live 2 way radtoe 
aMi boKt, toole, TVe, many ale

ILUMN
□ s  FAMILY QARAQE SALE. AMIquea. axer- 
dte equipment, good dothea, loeda ol mla- 
callanaoua. 10$ E. 17ih, Saturday only

Miscellaneous 395

730am-4.-0(ipm. ________________________

□ b a c k  A L U Y  SALE: 903 Johnson, F ild i^  
8.-OO01W-7 Typewrtters, SF-781, Sharp copier, QE No4roel relrigsrakir.____________________

□ b a c k  y a r d  s a l e . 506 E. 1$te, 8 a i w ^  
10:00am M  3:00pm. No Early Sales. Come

□ e s t a t e  sale- 9am Saturday ONy Cho- 
ale Rwich, South Moss Lake Road, croes Be
als Creak, lim house on left (11th Pteee Ex
tension to 4-wMI stop tom ilgM). Deep freeze, 
fumawe, Mtohen Rems, coSedblss, smaK wo
man's ctolhes, laige man's clothes, |ewelry. 
No Early Sales.

200 AMP LINCOLN welder. ExceHanl condl-
Uon. $1800. Cal 267-3801._________________
6x16 S TO C K  TRAILER wllh covered top. 
6x16 camper trailer. Stove, relrigeralor. and 
dryer. 263-1701. ___________________

ADVERTISING
W O R K S

W ITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JUST 

PROVED m
BAR wllh stools. Glass dinetle suite. King 
Kiread. Conllnenlal rear Hghl. Clolhes. Alter 
SOqpm 267-2653._________________________
FOR SALE: Table saw, 257 deer rllle w/ 
weaver scope, telescope, 7 8  Lincoln Town 
Cm , antiques. 263-6284.

Miscellaneous
Doe’s Carpet

Ail major brands at discount prices. See 
me before you buy. Lots of samples to 
show you. Call and make an appoint
ment. 5 and 10 year warranties. 

267-7707

FOR SALE: Super Marto All-Star Video game 
lor Super NtntomloJtevaLbeen usedll Sells 
lor $60. wM take $40.00. Cal 2634645.

M A R  CHIMNEY 
SWEEP AND REPAIR

Senior Citizens - AARP Discount. 
Register for Monthly Drawings.

Call 263-7015 leave message.

395 Want T o  Buy 503 Mobile Homes 517 Furnished Apts. 521*
WE BUY good refrigerators and gas stoves. 
No JunkI &7-6421.

REAL E S TA TE

Acreage for Saie 504
SCENIC EIGHT ACFtES on (paved) Kenny 
Road. Mostly lenced, Forsan schools, and ■ 
has a watsr well. $15,000. Boosto Weaver 
Real Esiale 267-8640._____________________

Buiidings For Saie 506
10x12 SH O P wllh windows. Moor, skid
mourXed. Save 30%. WarraiKy, torms and de
livery available. Call 563-1860 alter 3:00pm 
caH 550-5225.

Do you know If you are spending too 
much on your yellow page advertis
ing? We can help you evaluate your 
yellow page advertising to determine 
if the money you are spending Is right | 
for your particular business, 
rio high pressure tactics, no obilga-1 
tlon to buy anything and no contracts 
to sign. Interested In saving money? 
We'U be happy to assist you in con
trolling your gdvertlsing expense In 
the Yellow Pages. You don't have to 
wait until your contract agreement 
ends to take advantage of this cost 
reduction program. Call our advertis
ing department today and set up a 
convenient time to review your pro-1 
gram which doesn't take up a lot of | 
your valuable time.

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Weddings and Other 
CeM rations

Cakes, catering, silk wedding florals, 
candle abrom and other wedding things. 
10% discount on custom mads items 
when wedding is booked 3 months in 
advance. See wadding display in west 
end of Big Spring Mail.

Billye Grisham 267-8191

Musical
Instrum ents 420

MUSIC CENTER 
1925 Vine-Colorado City 

915-729-2329
School Band, String Instruments 

A Accessories, Sing-Along Machines, 
PA Systems. New/Used Guitars A 

Amps. L syw ey PtenM  ̂ iy.

BARN - 14x24, ordered wrong. One only. 
Double door, heavy duty floor, tingle sloe 
door. Warranly, terma and delivery evaUabla. 
Cal 563-1860 alter 3:00pm caK 550-522S.

Business Property 508
FOR SALE: Great Buelnase Locetlon-Hwy. 
Frontage, Near AIrPatk, W  acres wKh 600 sq. 
It. melai shop building. 240 sq. II. storage 
trailer. $28,000.00. SERIOUS INQUIRIES 
ONLY. CaK 2638914.______________________
SM A a BUILDING or car lof. $150 per month 
plus deposK. 810 E. 4lh. 263-5000.__________
SMALL CAR LO T: 706 E. 4lh. $125 par 
monlh plus deposK. 2635000.

CAMEO 0/W 
$251 monthly buys like new double 
wide mobile h ^ a .  New paint, new car
pet, new eppliarKes. Includes delivery 
and aet-up at your location. 10% down, 
180 m o n ih t ,  1 2 . 2 5 %  A P R .  
1-800-456-8944 or 915-520-5850.

MOBILE HOME FOR SALE 
14x76. 3-ba<Soom, 2-bMh, wAcenIral haal/elr. 
UiKumlahad excepl lor Uchen. 394-4473 af- 
ler 12-noon. _______________
NEW 4 BEDROOM mobile home. $1,450 
down. $303 33 morxhiy lor 240 morxhs,
12% APR

HOMES OF AMERICA - ODESSA 
(800)725-0881 or (915)3630881

n l p o
1990 Oakcreek double wide mobile 
home. Like Newlll Won’t last long. 
$331. a month. 10% down, 240 months. 
11.25% APR.

1-800-456-8944.

GREAT 1-BEDROOM, fully lumished apart- 
menl. Carpal, nlnl-blinds. basic cable paid 
Nice area. $230 /mo . $200./deposit. 
267-4000

A l l  B i l l s  P a i d
100” section 8  

assisted  
R e n t  b a s e d  
o n  in c o m e

N O R TH C R EST  
VILLAGE

1002 N. Main 
267 5191 tfij

USED MOBILE HOMESI 
Starling al $4,900.

HOMES OF AMERICA • ODESSA 
(800)725-0681 or (915)363-0881

Office Space 525
Vary nice and large professional suite de- 
sigrvsd lor OB-GYN. Perfect lor most medical 
spadaKlea 263-2318.

Room  & Board 529
BEDROOM FOR REN T: Ralrigaraled air, 
cable, telephone, waaher/dryar. AK biHs paid. 
263-5767.

Cemetery Lots 
For Sale 510
CEMETARY LOTS for sale. 4 tola in Trintty 
Memorial. CaK 267-7129.___________________

Farms & Ranches 512
HOWARD COUNTY -  77 acrss north of 
Big Spring on 87; 60 acres vegetable, 
irrigation, lancing, barn, convenience 
store, home. 49 Other Texas Listings. 

AgLands Listing Service 
1-800-TFB-LAND

Business Buildings 520
FOR R E N T- Country store with walk-ln 
cooler. $150 monlh. plus daposK. 263-5000.
WAREHOUSE FOR RENT downtown. $200 
per month plus deposK. 2635000.

H A N A H O U  
Property Management

Furnished Apts. 521
$99. Mova In Plus DaposH. Nice 1,2,3 bed
rooms. Electric, water paid. HUD accepted. 
Some tumlahed. UmKed oHar, 263-7811.
ONE-TW O bedroom apartmenla, houses, or 
mobile home. Mature adults only, no pels 
263-6944-263-2341.

Houses for Sale 513

STEMWAV O R A ^  or uptfgM pteno wanted.
Any age, any condlllon. VVIIf pay cash and ‘ 
ptokup. 1-800-688-5397.____________________

S P A S 431
SPA - 5 PERSON. Factory second, navy btue 
wMh fits. One only. Reduced 37%. Terms and 
dsKary avatebte. CaK 563-1860 atler 360pm 
caR 5^522$.

2 BEDROOM. 1 BATH. Quial neighborhood.
IsndBcaped yard, brick lance, sforege rooms. 
Calling tans, liraplace, dinliig room, ell ep- 
pKances. Assumable loen. 267-1334.________
3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH. Den, toncad, avapor-
adva ak w/caniral heat, sprfcilder syslem, sid
ing w/sform windows. 4100 Dixon. $29,000. 
267-3074.________________________________

ACCESS 
FORECLOSED 
GOVERNMENT 

HOMES 
And Piopettlssi 

FnjD, VA. ATC, ato.
LISTINOS for your aroa. 

FINANCING lor your area. 
1-800-573-4433 

Ext. R2143

BY OWNER - 3-2 brick, lenced yard. Kenl- 
wood school. $39,500. CaK 267-7864.

FOR SALE: Nice 6-room house on large 
lenced lot. Ideal lor Homo/Buslneas. CaH 
263-2133 lor appokHmart.

ONLV 27 HOME SITES 
LEFT in Coronado Hillslll Vary oompeti- 
tiva pricingl Don’t be fooled by othera 
mialeading ade. Know your true bottom 
loan & payment up front.

t It Call Key Hemes tee.*' ,
.1 1-«20<e49,jiirjo<

I I I  . *
OWNER FINANCE: ALL NEW Insida and out. 
2 bedroom. 1413 Bycemore. 915-676-8100.
VERY NICE Trailer house with tend. Owner 
will llnance wllh down payment. Call 
2632929. ^

LOVELY 
NEIGHBORHOOD' 

COMPLEX
CARPORTS - SW IM M ING POOl 

y M O ST U TIL IT IE S  PAID 
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 

k DISCO! IN T T O  SENIOR C ITIZEN S 
1-2 BDRS A 'l  OR 2 B A TH S 

24HR ON PREMISE M AN AG ER

I rE N T W C C D  
/l$)/kl?TM E N TS

IW4 EAST 25TH STREET 
767-5444 - 263 5000

• Ml.. I,a, $ 
Bedroom Apt.

• $200.00-373.00
• On Site Rceidcat's 

Nanaacr

( ouftizrd 
! p a r t m f n 11 

tOOO
U Hvi  80

Tm n louei ' i

IV Mill 80 
26T6S61

I l f i U r n  llill» 
2411

H. lU) 80 
263 0906

Unfurnished Houses 533
1615 CARDINAL. 2 bedroom. 1 bate. RerK to 
own. $215/momh plus taxes, and Inaurance 
eacrow. 267-7449.
2 BEDROOM . 1 BATH 
267-3841 or 270-3666

1510 Nolen. CaH

Mobile Homes 517
435Sporting G o o ds

h u^ t e Asii
Free Rifle Sight In. Everything furn- 
iehed, even vsniaon chii.

Western Sportaman Chib 
Saturday, O ct 22. 9:00am-4:00pm 

10 milaa on Andrawa Highway.
BE THEREII

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS inatallad for 

I32.S0
Businoaa and Rasidanttal 

Salat and Soivioa
J-Oaon Communlcaliona. 399 4394

t1S6JK> MONTHLY
Why pay rant whon you can own your 
own 2 badroom mobilo homa. 10% 
down, 12.25% APR, 144 montha. Call 
1-800-456-8544 or 915-520-5850.
1978 Cameo MobHe Home. 14x80. 3 bed- 
room, 2 bate. Cel 398-5520.________________
1BI TIME BUYER? UmHed credR? CeN usi 

HOMES OF AMERICA • ODESSA 
(800)72$-0S81 or (915)3630881

$277.80 Monthly will make you the proud 
ownor of a new Redman 28x44 double wide 
mobile home. 10% down. 10.75% APR, 240 
m o n t h s .  C a l l  9 1 5 - 5 2 0 - 5 8 5 0 ,  

1-MXM5S-S944.

100 off
1st Month s nenf witn 

6 Month Leabe.

• 1 & 2 Bedixxjm 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna
Ask About Our

Specials & Senior 
Citizens Discounts

B arce lo n a
Apartment Homes

538 W eslover 
263-1252

3004 HAMILTON. 3 bMkoom. 2 bath, carwal 
haal and air. $450/monlh. $200/dapostt.
267-7449._______________________________ _
3 BEDROOM , 1 BATH . 4215 OIxon. CaH 
267 3841 or 270-3666._____________________
3 BEDROOM. Located al SOI Unton. Some 
tomKure lumished. S2007monlh. SSOAfspoat. 
2633162 days, 267-3730 eveningi._________
FOR LEASE: Nice 2 bedroom. 1 bath. 802 
Edwards S425Anonlh. $200AtopoaK. No pelt. ■ 
2633514, 263-8513._____________________ _ ’
FOR RENT OR SALE: Assumable loan or 
$400 monlh plus deposH. 3 bedroom, 1'4 
tate. 2524 N. Aluoak. CaS 8100769907,

h-vng cif itk t  wdroâ i, 1baS; S stary
yard. Good toeailon. 1316 Sycamore. Rsfar- 
enoes required. $4007momh, $200./da^Ml.
CWI 267-1543.______________________ ___  .
RENT OR SALE: 2 badroom. dan. Itoelh: 1 
bedroom house In rear. Possibto owner II- 
nenca, low down payment. 1002 E. 16m... 
267-6605.________________________

FIENT-TOOWN A HOME 
Neal 2 bedroom, 3 blocks from colege; Neel 
3 bedroom. Weafskto; Neal 1 bedroom, Waai-
tlds. 264-0510. ____________________
KENTWOOD AREA. 2210 Lyrxi Drive. 3 bed- 
room. 2 bath, lenced, ceMral heal/eir 1 year 
lease required.  5 5 0 0 . /monthly pHis 
$3007dsposH. Ownir»oker 263-6514.
TERRIFIC 2-BEDROOM, carpel, gas tlre- 
ptaoe, stove, Irktge, dWiwashar. lenoad. Ntoe 
wee. $3S0ymo., MOOydeposK. 267-4000
TWO 2 badtooma. One 1 bedroom. Each ^  
ilaHy hmHaiwd. References, one amaH pei- 
oulslds. 267-3104._____________________ _
TW O BEDROOM , one bath. $275 month, 
$100 deposK. HUD acoeplad. AveKable Oc- 
tober 16m. 263-146$ Mtor $ 00._____________
TW O 6 TH R E E BEDROOM  HOM ES AND 
APARTMENTS for rert. Pels fina. Some sAh 
lenced yards and appiances. HUD acoaplad. 
To tee ceK Rose 263-7018.

C l a s s i f i e d  S e r v i c e  D i k i x  i o r y
AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

AmMAba AMMaa es:

CARPET

srs, week ere ft spM *
tsfs, aiMl MlsrowtvM for sal* M  

I kHMi a warraaly. Ws fcny

M i l

gAs/ gessmal surrtr
m A B r n t m  3f7.JM8CMfMMdVimjiSJUMI 

U t f f  ■

CAR RENTALS
BiG SnU ftd CBKnLEM 

Ntw Cm JtemWb 
m g r m m

DESKTOP PUBLISHING
SOONEM THAN LATEH

HOME IIVIHHOV.

BmlmMi S w iJtef • Mt fmmti
rrr----- Tr~ * *—*•----* **l—

AM Ymm TyforntMng Waadr

DIRT CONTRACTORS

WM DOME-DO 
A ^ . ’t  Ftm naMUeW 

Pater. Wal^qyar

P t b l  C U N I H U L RENTALS

Am dYm rlW m *.

r  i - u i v i u n  vvx

MAJ4IMEI rUntM ING

VENTVKA COMMANY 
Jtf 7-2655

m m n lA fam a tM, DmaUxm. mmi 4 1 
leaaw jb n a itW  ar aq^rteteJL

R/0 W ATER SALES & SERVICE

ANTIQUES

A O IN H P m il

CHILD CARE

AHPLIANCEb

Afce *iei aiW ead wFdk awHw ee WMrAeet 
Kaemara, IlwSee AM awatere eed dryam.

AUTOS

r-CON A ASaoCUTES
^ D7 A OS r t m f md LmMtr EmMrmmmtmiol

FIREWOOD

E ntrim teoA  E^/m m m m . Ptrm gadmetea. roM ALL YOVM nVM M tHG MMMDS. U r- 
a d r/a rffa e rye f2 d 7 -5 S 5 /e rq A a rS .* «9  rjm m M M ^ .  Waw eaaap6te> tea Piaaarar

7 Om C ___________________

MEAT PACKING

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
i t  A  g  (X im iE Y  SWEEP 

AMDiWEPAUt I
t.A A M P rnmmm̂rAmaSwsOWWl-M

MOO toko i bSY OAK A MEiguiU 
OMOOLOt 

PtMOmA.1
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iaediS^ aaer am

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

a m w im T
•  P km W iW D iM w *  

mS T oml 
• n r n m S n g m r

UATHTUti
RESURFACING

- w B i m r a r a w r

CHIROPRACTIC

L/t. r t - I V O I  V L. l-»f i V l i v u

MtS-OPSSMS-Dm* US-Orf-OMANgOm 
tiMmm SiMpm MmjOy

D iC E S  P IK M W S ^

Oat fkawi r aJhT l i wpate

o f f

IVIL.  I M l -  I - / U I I - U / I I V U I O

CMT m n $ m$5 A  km*9 mmmm*

MOBILE HOMES
Wmtmm

' :* ) f  j u : - :

r a n e s r
Om Ctepeaĵ Weer IWa,J M ahrm , Wledaar

m p o t m

t v  t ' l U v V  .gVMt UVi V I  t v l

mot e mtormation on the 
Servh e Directory, call 

Christy &  Chris at 
263 /331 .

GARAGE DOORS

M A N U Y  Ik/IAN

*fMMAMbmW
MOMAMuw 

t f m  tM yam  tea

l m | 1 < 9 i 9 W i S 7 i
I ^ M a d « * v « >

n iN P U u S _____________
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*TMk*«IM.-1lKM*t0aii»2 pa(Fii9pte$pKi ■
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REMODELING

Bob’s 
Custom Woodwork

ROOFING
JO H N ^ PLOMBS MOWING 

Bat Tar, OmmaL aS tyfat a# rapaWa.
-raa mBmatm ItT-IIIO,

SECURITY SYSTEMS
tWralaaa Hama A  AmM SaaatHQ

MOVING

H  j  f.\ 1 f X r  111 i l i i

:<9istmA057 (9ts>msm.

RemodrBngContracior 
SbbioRoii ^

Ronodeling • Repairs • RtfMshtng
613 N
Wi lehouse Rd. 267-5611

B m e a n a r
YKItmUMO A MMMOVAL f  

Pm PMa MBMmtm CBM
m-MUT
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Today Is Thnnday, Oct 20. 
the 28Snl day of not. Thera are 
72 daye left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
Fifty years ago, <m Oct 20. 

1S44. daring WOM Warn. Oen. 
DouWas M acA^ur stepped 
athora at Layta in the 
Phil̂ pptoss> years afl«r he’d 
•aid, *T shall ratom." Said 
MacArthnr: "I have rsturiied."

On this date:
In ITSO. Maria Theresa 

became' mler of Anatria, 
HanMBT and Bnlwmie npon the 
dealli orbar fhftMT, Holy Roman

Emperor Charles the Sixth.
In 1803, the U.S. Senate reti- 

fled the Louisiana PurchaaeL 
, In 18S2. the city of Chicago 
dedicated the World's 
Columbian Exposition.

In 1044, the Yugoslav cities of 
Degrade and Dubrovnik were 
liberated during World War IL

In 1964, the Slat presld«it of 
the United Statee, Herbert 
Hoover, died in New York at age 
9a

In 1967, aevan men were ocm- 
victed In Meridian, Mise., of 
vloletini the civil rights ot 
three murdered civil rights 
workBrs*

In 19M, former first lady 
Jacqueline iCsnoedy married 
Greek shipping magnate 
Ariatotle Onassis on the Island 
of Soorolo.

In 1978, in the ao-celled

“Saturday Night Messecre.” 
special Watergate prosecutor 
Archibald Cox was dismissed 
and Attorney General Elliot L. 
Richardson and Deputy 
Attorney General William B. 
Ruckelslmus resigned.

In 1979, the John F. Kennedy 
Library was dedlcatad in 
Boston.

In 1991, fire broke out in the 
hills above Oakland, Calif; the 
fira killed 2S people and 
destroyed more then 8,000

Department said the United 
States was further i^ucing  the 
number of Americans assigned 
to the embassy in Beirut,
.̂ohanftn
Today’s Birthdays: Radio-teto- 

vision personality Ariene
Francis is 86. Columnist Art 
Buchwald is69. Baseball Hallof- 
Famwr Mickay Mantle is 63. 
Actor William Christopher is 
62. Actor Jerry Orbaeh is 69. 
BesriMdl All-Star Keith 
Hemandex Is 41.

Ten years ago: The State

By GARY LARSON
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